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? C(lrt çtr ooorkeeper: ' A11 those not eatttled to the floor, wi1l you please go to
.( .- ,
.,: .
'' the gallex'y .1' .1 .

ej# speaker Redmond: ''Is that Representative Jacobs back there fn that lovely I'
. )i i

t H jg CO a . i
:7 I
ë poorkeeper: f'A1l those not entitled to the floor, will you please go to

the gallery.''

speaker Redmond: ''The House will come to order and the Members will please

be in thelr seats. Webll be 1ed in prayer thfs moraing by the Reverend '

Krueger, the House Chaplain/î

Reverend Krueger: ''In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghosty

l Amen. O Lord, Bless tbis Eouse to Thy servfce thfs day, Amen. Thomas

1 Paine satd, 'character is much easier kept than recovered.' Let us
I I

pray. 0 Most merciful and loving Jesus, wbo camest fn to the vorld

to teach us the glory of self-sacrlfice and snrvice, grant to a1l those .

l l lzo are called to work in this Eousd and to legislate
, that they may1 v

always renember that tbey are f ellow-workers vith Thee. Give to tlzem

such patfence, gentleness, tact, and lgve, that they may by the c:arac-

. j ter of their lfves wïn favour with Thee and the people of this State of
Illinois, Amen.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Rol1 Call for attendance. Senate Bflls: First Reading/'

Frcd Selcke: î'Seaate 3i11s, Fizsl Readil.g. SeaK z 3il1 â6. An AJt to

establisE tbe Board of Trustees, Southern Illfnofs Pnfversfty of Ed-

' vardsville and so forth. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bfll 56.

An Act to amend the Illinois Pension Code. First Readtng of the Bill.

Senate 3i1l 211. Senate Bill 211. An Act to authorize transfer of

m surplus town funds and so forth. First Readfng of the Bi11. Senate

Bt11 427. An Act to amend the State Ffnance AcE. First Reading of the

Bi11. Senate 3111 248. An Act to 'amend the Harness Racing Aet. First

Reading of the 3t11. Senate Bill 468. zn Act making certain appro-

d of Trustees to the Universfty Ipriations reapptopriations to the Boar1 
I

of lllinois. First Keading of the B11l. senate 3ill 476. An Act I
i

making an appropriatfos to the Board of Regents. Pirst Readfng of the I
1

Bi1l. Senate Bill 507. An Act to provide for the ordinary and con- I

ingent expense of Southern Illfnois University. First Reading of 't 
I

the 3ïl1. Senate 3111 820. A Bill for an Act creattag the Water

Resources Comm4ssion, deffning its powers and duties and so forth.
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Ffrst Readfng of the Bi11. Senate Bill 913. An Act to amend the

Sanitary District Act. First Readfng of the Bf1l. Senate Bill 956. I
' 

jAn Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading of the 5fll. I
I
1Senate Bill 955. An <ct to amead the vehicle Code. Ffrst Readfng of l

t*e Bi11. Senate Btll 992. An Act to amend the Capitol Development

Board Act. Pirst Reading of the B111. Senate 3i11 1258. An Act to

amend the Electioa Code. First Readlng of the B11l. Senate Bi11 1497.

An Act making a supplemental appropriation to Spaafsh Speaking 'eoples u

Study Commissfon. Ffrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11, Senate

Bïl1 193. A Bill for an Act to amend the Envfronmental Protection

Kct. Fixst Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 814. That's not on the

Calendar. 0h, I see ft. Seaate Bill 814. An Act in relatfon to fn-

stallatfon of elevators in buildings. lirst Readfng of the 3f11.#'

Speaker Redmond: l'Senate 3i1ls, Second Reading. 8.::

Fre; Selcke: '1A11 rfght, hov about 28..:

speaker Redmond: HSenate Bill 28.1'

Fred Selcke: ''Senate 3111 28. An Act to amend the Juvenile Court Act.

Second Reading of t:e Bi11. No Covoittee'àmendmeats.'g

. Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments fron the floor? Third Reading. 66.::

Fred Selcke: ''Senate 3il1 66. A Bi11 for an Act to enlarge coporate

limfts of metropolftan eanitary distticts.'e

Speaker Redmond: ''Take that one out. 69 has oney 82.':

Fred Selcke) uSenate Bill 82. A Bill for aa Act in relation to Fire

Protectfon Dfstrfcts. Second Reading of the B111. No Commfttee
' Amendaentswu

Speaker Redmond: 'flny Amendments from the floor? Third Reading. 103.$'

Fred Selcke: ''Senate 3i1l 103. A Bill for an Act providing exclusion

. from Illfnofs income tax certatn disabflfty re&frement benefits and
I

so forth. Second Readfng of the Bfll. No Comma*ttee Amendments.'l l
I

speaker Redmond: HAny Amendaents from tbe floor? Third Readfng. 165.:: I
I

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bill 165. A Bill for an Act to revise t:e 1av in '
I
I

relation to recorders. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Comm4ttee I
i

Amendments .'f I
. ;

Speaker Redmnnd: Hàny Amendments from the floor? Thfrd Reading. 259/1 i
. I

Fred Selcke: ''senate Bill 259. A Bill for an Act to amend the Illinoîs
. I

Pension Code. Second Readfn of the Bi11. No Cnmmfttee Amendmentso''
t .'-k'v 'i7 77*-*'-
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speaker Redmond: ''Any zmeadnents from the floor? Third Reading. 260.':

Fred selcke: ''Senate Bill 260. An Act making an appropriatioa to çertatn

retirement benefits for teachers. Second Readfng of the Bill. No

commdttee Amendments.'' i

1Speaker Redmond: Hlny Amendments frou the floor? TNird Reading. 261.1'
' 

jVred Selcke: OSenate 3i1l 261. An Act to amend the Illinofs Pension Code.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee zmendments/'

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amendments from thc floor? Third Reading. 262.%: u

Pred Selcke: ''Senate Bfll 262. An Act to amend the Illfnols Fension Code. '

Second Reading of tîe 3i11. No Committee Amendments.îf

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Ameadoents from the floor? Xo further Amendments,

1Third Reading
. 272.f'

Fxed Selcke: Osenate 3111 272. An Act to anend thc Inhertance Tax Act. 1
' Second Reading of t*e Bill. No Committee Amendmentsw'' j

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor? Third Reading. 279.f:

Fred Selcke: HSenate Bill 279. An Act to amend the Illfnofs Pension

Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amenduents from the floor? Third Eeading. 280.f1

fred Selcke: ''Senate Bill 280. àn Act to change the da-iè of election

of county board members and so forth. Second Readfng of the Bi11. 1
No Comm'l ttee Amerdments .''

Speaker Redmond: f'Any Amendments from the floor? ïhird Reading. 298.

zmendment on that, 299/' I

Fred Selcke: HSenate Bi11 299. An Kct to amend the Illinois Public
' Library Dfstrict Act. Second Reading of the Bfll. No Coc=ittee '

. I
wmendments-'' 1

Speaker Redmoad: ''Any Amendments from the floor? Third Readfng 317.:: 1
' jF

red Selcke: ''Senate Bill 317. An Act to amead the Illinois Aeronautics ' I
xttee Amendments.'' iAct. second Reading of t:e Bil1. No comm

1
Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor? Thfrd Reading. 326.'6 i

rl . iFred Selcke: Senate Bill 326. An Act to enter into interstate Dining
i

compact and so forth. Second Reading.'' '
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Maragos.'l

Fred Selcke: ''Second Reading of t*e Bi11. No Commfttee Amendments.'' '
. .

Speaker ReAmnd : ''Any Amendments f rom the f loor'l Tlzf rd Reading. 328 .''

Fred Seleke: 'lsenate Bi11 328 . An Act to amené the Illf nofs Municipal
. .-.;Ci'' . . '.
. 
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3udnet Act. Second Readinz of tke Bill. Do Comm ttee zmendments.

. 

i 
!;jf.P '

k Eedmond: ''Aay Auendmenta from theifloor? Thtrd Readfng. 331.1# 'f

Spea er
1 ') 
s'bFred Selcke: 'fsettate Bill 331. àn Act authorizlmg muafcfpalities and ,.tc

$ 

@ê i
counties to recefve certain Federal fuads aud so forth. Second Reading î.#,

> 
:y 

'

t.:.)2w .
of tlze 5i11. No Cnmma'ttee Amertdments .'' : %1..

. >..
Speaker Rednond: ''zzty M endaents f rom the f loor'l T'hird Reading . 388 .'' : -'

.,.1
-.'..)

11 #$ 

è1'.

Fred Selcke: Senate Bill 3... 
jnlL.'' ;'.

$ t 
I ' ' 

JC. e*'
Speaker Redmondz 388, read that one. I don t want 68 out. tj

'red Selcke: 'fsenate Bill 388. A :i11 for an Act to amead the School k'''..jtr..'
Code. Secon; Reading of the Bitl. No Coamfttee zmendmentse'' . ;;

j

1 î l 
, A 

'. 
'

Speaker Redmoad: lny lmendments Jrom the flooro Thfrd Readfng. 390. (>

) Fred Selcke: 'fsenate Bill 390. l Bill for an Act to revfse the law in /
11 latioa to private employment agencies and so forth. Second Readfng ),
i relr .,....-' .j of the Bi11. ïo Commïttee Ameadments.n '. .l..':

i l 

s)

1 j ,1 

', 
'' ,

Speaker Redmond: Any Amendments fron the floorl Third Reading. 504. .

1Fred Selcke: 'fsenate Bi1l 504. àr Act to amend t:e Illinois Pension

Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Commfttee Amendmeatsel' '

! 

'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendmeats from the floor? Third Readfng. 522.'9 '
l . '
Fred Selcke: îfsenate Bill 522. An àct to amend the Credft Union Act.

Second Readfng of the Bfl1. No Commq'ttee Amendments.n

speaker Redmond: f'zny Ameudments from the floor? Third Reading. 526.::

Fred Selcke: ''senate :i1l 526. An Act to amend the Illinois State Aucft-

ïng Act. Sccond Reading of the Ai1l. 11o Eoasltttee Jyxndmnntsw''
I

Speaker Redaond: Mzny Amendments ftom the floor? TKfrd Readlng. 534.9'

lred Selckek t'Senate %i11 534. An Act to provide for rhe regulatïon

and adxinistration by trust companies. Second Reading of the 5ï1l.

No comm4ttee zmeadmentsp''
speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments froa the floor? Third Reading. 535.':

' fy
Fred Selcke: Senate sfll 535. A 3i11 for an Act to amend the Credit

Union Act. Second Readfng of the 3i11. No Commq-ttee zmend=ents.êê

Speaker Redmoudz ''Any Amendments from the floor? TEir4 Reading. 536.:1

Fred selcke: ''Senate Bill 536. An Act to amend the Illfnots Pension

code. second Rea4ing of the Bill. No Commq'ttee Amendmentsa''

Speaker Redmond: ''zny zmeudaents from the floork Thfrd Readtng. 539.:%

' 

Fred selcke: 16539. An âct to revise the law fn relation to State Treas-

: second Reading of the Bi11. No commfttee zmendmentsoK' '

. 
urer.
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speaker Redmond: ''Any zmendments from the floorl Third Reading. 776.'9

Fred Selcke: l'Senate Bfll 776. à Bilt for an Act to amend the School

Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Comma*ttee lmendments.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor; Thfrd Readfng. Ffrst I

Readfngm''

Fred Selcke: HSenate %i11 247. A 3i11 for an Act fn relatfon to safety

of ambulance dxivers. rirst Reading of the Bf11. Senate Bf11 1156.

Senate :i11 1156. An Act in relatfon to competftfve biddfng requfre-

ments for special districts. Ffrst Readfng of the Bf11. Senate Bill

1382. A 5i11 for an Act to amend the Illfnois Fublic Library Distxict

àct. Tirst Readfng of the Bf11. Senate Bill, First Reading. Senate

j Bill 932. ân Act to revfse the 1aw in relatfon to counties. Third,
l ah

... Ffrst Readfng of the Bf11. Seaate Bill 9. 694. An Act to

amend the Electrfc Supplfer Act. Pirst Reading of the Bi11. Senate
l

Bill 883. h 3111 for an Acc to amend an Act in relaticn to the number

point and qualfficattoas and duties of magistrates and so forth. Ffrst

Reading of the 3i11. Senate Bill 1175. A Bill for an Act to ameûd the

Game Code. First Reading of tbe Bk11.= Senate Btll 772. A Bfll for an

Act to aoend the lllinois Vehicle Code. First Reaqfng of the Bfll.
. 

' G ' -' ''

Seaate Bill 773. An àct to amend the Vehfcle Code. First Readfng of

the Bi11. Senate 3i11 406. An Act requfrfng a tag or label on certafn

Eousehold appliances. First Reading of th; OFIQEYw- Senate Bfll 734.

. A Bill for an Act to amend the Pnfffed Code of Correctfons. First

Reading of the Bi11. Hi. Mr. Nadison. Senate Bfll 1137. An Act to

amend the llortheastern Illinoïs Planning Act. Pfrst Reading of tbe

Bi11. Senate Bill 1139. An Act to amend the Northeastern Illinois

Planning Act. First Reading of the Bfll. Seaate Bf11 99. An Act

to amend the Code of Crimfnal Procedure. First Reading of the Bi1l.
. j

Senate Bill 100. An âct to amend the Code of Cr4mn*nal Procedure. I
i

Fïrst Readfng of the 5f1l. Senate Bill 188. An Act to amend the I
I

capftol Development Board Act. First Reading of t:e 3i11. Senate i
I

3i11 286. àn Act to Ampad tEe Code of Cr<m<nal Procedure, 1963. Pirst .
I

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 398. An àct to amend an Act codffyfng I

the povers and duties t:e Deartment of Nental Health and so forth.

Ffrst Reading of the Bi11. Seaate 3i11 410. An Act prohïBftfng the .

recruiting and hiring @f petsons who custnmnrily or repeatedly offer

xee; ' ''
' G ENERA L ASSEM BLY
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themselves as replacements for stliking employees. First Readfng of

the Bi11. Senate Bil1 418. An Act to amend the Comprehensive Hea1th

Planning Act. First Readiag of the Bi11. Senate 3i11 473. An Act

to amand the uorkmen's Compensatton Act. First Reading of the Bitl. I
I

Senate 3ill 638. A Bf11 for an Act to amend the Cra-oa'nal Code. !
I
1First Reading of the Bi11

. Senate 3i11 639. An Act to amend the I
1Criminal Code. Tirst Readfng of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 6i0. An Act I
I

to amend the Criminal Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate 3fl1 I
1
I641

. An Act to amend the Illinois Clfnfcal Labaratory Act. First u 1

Reading of the BillJî

''The Eouse will cowe to order. Senate Bflls, Third 1Speaker Redmond: I
I

Reading appears Senate 226. Ifve beea advised that the Department 1
I

of General Services is out of funds and theybre unable to make thefr l
1

payroll and itts been requested ve call 226.'' j
I

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bil1 226, Capparelli. An Act making a supplemental

approprfation to Department of General Servfces. Third Readtng of the

Bill* 'î

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Capparelli.''

capparelli: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea, thfs is a supplement

appropriatfon of $36,200 to the revolving fund. As of Monday, they

aeeded tbis Monday for payroll. There's about 30 people that *ad to

get paid frcm the General Sarvfce: oa the revolving fund aad I ah...

hope that you would give a fyesf vote on thls.''

speaker Redmond) ''The questfon Is shall this Bill pass. A11 in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representative Skinnero''

skfnner: HI was, I was, I vas hoping that the Sponsor could assure us

none of t:e money that ve are approprfattng here a%... would go to send

letters to our districts over the signature.o.''

capparelli: f'Absolutely none, no.''

skinner: UThank you/'
1speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 veted vho wfshed? Clerk vill take t*e record. 1
I

on this question therefs 108 'aye', no 'nay'. The B111 having recefved I
I

the constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. The order of I
. Isusiness, House Btlls, Ihird Reading. tie'll rpmnin on Benate Bills, I

. I
Thïrd Readfng. 0n Senate Bills, Thlrd Reading 513. Representative '

!

'

te
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Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bil1 518.4'

Speaker Redmond: ''513.1'

Fred Selcke: :1513, Itm sorry. An Act makfng a supplemental approprïa-

tion to Fair Employment Practices Commissfoa. Third Reading of the
I
i

B2.11.'l I
!

''Representative Davis.'' !Speaker Redmond; I
1

Davis: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Seaate Bill 11
' 

j
5l3 is a supplemental appropriaticn of the Pair Employment Fractfces . 1

1

I
' Commission. lt receives an annual grant from the Federal government I

I
I

and the graat award is made on the calender year basis. The grant fs !
i
1for Federal funds. There are no State funds favolved in this Bill. I
I
I1he Federal grant for the calender year of '75 fs $175.000 aad of this I

. 1
amount, $77,000 vi11 be spent during 1975 and that's a1l this fs. It l

I
doesnft cost one dime to the State. I vould appreciate the votes of l

I
Itj 'everyone. 1'. 1
I

Speaker Redmond: î'The question is shall thfs Bill pass. A11 in favor I
1

' jvote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. nave'all voted who wished? The clerk 1' 

j
.f Iwill take the record. On this question there's ll4 'ayesf, no fnay' !

. I
Iand the B111 havlng recefved the Constitutional malority

./s hereby j
!

declared passed. 1490.'' ' II
I

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bill 1490. An Act makfng an approprfation to the I' 
. I

.' %P
air Employment Practices Commfssion. Thfrd Read'fag of the 3i11J% I

I
iSpeaker Redmond: NRepresentative Barneso'' I

E M Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Members 1
I

' of t*e Eouse, Senate 5i11 1490 is a tralsfer between lfne ftems and it 1
1
!

. ïs no overall increase in t:e approprfation. Thfs is merely conformfng I
, I

I
with the Comptrollerfs request that these funds be appropriated. lt I

I
ihas absolutely no bearing; it is not general revenue funds

. This is

p. Ia11 Federal money. I would move the adoption of Senate Bfll 1490. I
1

speaker Redmond: ''Ihe question is shall this Btll pass. A1l those fn '
I

favor vote faye'; opposed vote 'no'. nave a1l voted who wished? clerk ;
I
iwill take the record. ûn tbis questton there's I16 'ayes', no 'nays'. i

The Bill having recefved the Constitutional malority is hereby delcared

assed. 385.9'7

Fred Sgleke: ''Genate B111 385. â Bfll for an Aet to amend section l of

an Act to provide for the ordinary and coatiageat expense of the
1 .v--kK ç
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4 g;: Iltinois lnvestlgating Commissio . Thsrd Reading of the B:l1

.

speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Sevcfk.''

sevcikl d'Mr. Speaker and Ladies and bentlemea of the House. Senate Bill' l .

385 is a transfer of line item fukds. There's no increase io the .

appopriation and I ask for your favorable support.g' '
t' d 
jSpeaker Redmond: ''she question is shall this Bi11 pass. Those in favor I
I
hvote faye'; opposed vote 'no'

. Have a1l voted who ueched? clerk wiil . I
I

take the record. on thfs questiou thereês 126. eayes'y no 'nays' and 1
i

the Bïll havïng recefved the Constitutfonal malorfty is herehy declared I
1

assed. 420.'' '#
I

. iFred Selcke: OSenate Bill #2Q
. A Yill for an Art to nmpnd Seetion I of i

Jan Act making an approprfatfon to the Board of Governors
, Seate Col- ' I

!' 
jleges and Unfversitfes. ïhird Aeadfng of the Bf1l.Te I
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Barneswf' i
i
IE. N. Barnes: NThank you very auch, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker =n8: FpmNers I

. I

: 20 is a transfer of $125 000 ah... for the 'of t e House, Senate B111 4 
, i

' 

jah... purposes of a*... contractual arrangemeats for the ah... for the I
* i

ah... Board of Goveraors. TKis bas been xeviewed by the Board qf '
!. I

covernors, has been approved. lhe Bfll ah... recefved no negatfve I
i

votes eit:er in the senate or iu the House. I would move for the '
I
Iadoption of Senate Bill 420. It does not lncrease the approprfatïoa i
i

1t ' iat: all. .
l

' 
ISpeaker Redmoad: HThe question fs shall thfs 3111 pass. Those Ja favor I
i

vote 'ayef those opposed vote 'noê. Have all voted who wfshed? '' 
I
I' Clerk wfll take the record. On thfs questioa there's 124 'aye*x uo - i

. i
'nayî. The Bill havfng recefved the Constitutfonal malorïty fs here- '

j. 

jby declared passed
. We bave 3 Bills that have a èKy 29th deadlTne. I

i
4 iSenate Bill 24, Representyttve Shea doesa t appear to be oa the $

' 

jfloor. Repre... 35. Representatïve Sheap'' - I
1

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bilt 24. A Bill for an Aet te amend the Svh-nl d
' jC

ode. Third Reading ok the 2il1J% .@

#'R eatatfve Sheaz' -Speaker Redmond: epres E

shea: f'Mr. speaker, Ladies and Centlemen of the House. this ïs the 5fll

that vould allow national guard enlisted mea to get a scholarskfp

after a year of servtce based on one ymxr of eollege type scholarshlp
. 

:for each year of actfve duty and I oove for the adoptfon of eN> 3i1I.ê' ''
(. ' k ;i . . ' te . N G E N E R A L x s s E M a' L Y .
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Speaker Redmond: 'êRepresentatfve Walsh/'

Walsh) ''We11, Mr. Speaker, thfs fs our last chance at thfs bad Bill.

We ah... debated this at some length in a Eouse Bill which, 1 presume, I

is identical with ah... the Senate Bi1l. If I recall that oae cor- 1

rectly and the gentlnmpn can correct me ff I'm wrong, thfs would per-

Dit a member of National Guard to go to school anyplace in t*e uorld.
I

No> tbat, tbat's not correct. It's a State College or Universityw''
. ,, lShea: NAnyplace in the state of Illinois iacluding... .

1 h: ''Including the prfvate colleges?î' IWa s
1

shea: ''Yes .1' I

Walsh: ''okay, tben my only oblection, Mr. Speaker: is that the 3f1l does I
I

not take into consideration the need of the recipient. It takes into i

consfderatfon only the fact that be served fn the Natfonal Cuard. .i
I

That should not be wbat ve base our scholarshfps on. They should I

/ 1be based on need exclusfvely or else we re going to cheat people who

have a need aad are unable to ah... go to school. So I ah... submft 1
' j

to you that the Scholarship Commfssion should Eave the 1o% of granting I

. sc:olarships and they should be based kxclusively on need and I would I
I

f î 11 -' 'urge a no Vote . .-.- - -. .

Speaker Redmond: Hlny further discussion? The questfon fs shall this

Bill pass. Tbose in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have al1

voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wished? ThR' Clerk will take

the recoxd. On this question there's 98 'ayes', 25 'nos' and the
E
IBf1l havfng received the Constitutfonal majorfty is hereby declared
I

passed. 35. Representative Cforgio'' I

Fred selcke: ''senate 5ill 35. A Bfll for aa Act to amead the School
I

Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.'' i
I

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi, 35.'1 1
''Mr. Speaker, I was asked by Representative Tuerk of Feorfa 1Gforgf:

:I
to bring the Bill back to the order of Second Readfng for the pur- j

f Amendment and ah... I'd lfke leave of the Eouse to move this ' iposes o
1

%i11 to Second for purposes of Amendment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''noes he have leave? Hearfng no oblectioas. leave !
!

is granted. Ihe Bill is returned to the order of Second Reading. I

You have .the Amendment, Representatfve GforgfQ''

.,r *
. 
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Fred selcke: ''Amendment #1, Tuerk. Amends House. Senate 3il1 35 on page '

1, line 10 and so forth.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tukrko''

Tuerk: 'Ièfr . Speaker , Members of the House, thf s M endment brtngs this

into confcrmaace with a Bill we passed out of the llouse last week

hich fncreases the nunber of signatures necessary to get this p'ro- Iw

vfsion on the ballot by petition of the electorate and I would move

for fts adoption.''

Speaker Redoond: ''Any discussionî 1he gentleman has moved for the '

adoption of lnendment 11 to House, Senate Bfll 35. A11 ia favor
I

say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment's

dopted . Any f urther Amendments .'î Ia
. 1

Fred Selcke: Hlmendment l2, luerk. Amends Senate Bill 35 on page:

on pages line l and 5 by deleting Section 9-22 and so fortho''

Tuerkt HMr. Soeaker, Memhers of the House, I uould Qove to table Amerd-

Ip 1ment 12 to senate Bill 35.

Speaker Redmond: e'The gentleman has moved to table zmqndment /2 to

Senate Bi11 35. Any objections? Those if favor ah... say 'aye';

opposed 'ao'. The Amendment #2 is tabled. Any further Amendments?
' 

yy jNo further Amendments, Third Reading. 44.

Fred Selcke: HSenate B111 44. A Bitl for an Act to amend the Illinois I
hunicfpal Code. l'hird Reading of the Bflk.''

Speaker Rednond: HRepresentative Schlic%mnn.'e

Schlickman: l'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the Hcuse, Senate

Bill 44 corrects and existing ambiguity in the Municipal Code by '

providing that vhile the salaries of elected municipal offfcials

may not fncreased during their term, t*e salaries of appointed mu-

nfcipal officials may be ,increased durfng thefr subject, of course,

to the control of the governing body. Now I =àVe for the passage

of senate Bill 44.''

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Madigan.f'

Madigan: 'tNould the Sponsor yield to a questfon?''

Speaker Redmond: HIndicates he w111/'

Madigan: 'Yr. Schlicbmnn, would you explain vhat the Bf11 does7'i
lSchliekman: NSurey as I said, the Bfll corrects and A=higuity that I

presently exists in the Municipal Code. Sectfon 3-13-1 specfffcally I
..> J- Ih ,y
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states as follovs, lafter they are once fixed, meaning the salary

of municipal officials, the salaries, fees or other compensatfon

shall not be fncreased or daemn-nished so as to take effect during

the term of whfch any such offfcer was elected or appointed'. Now
i

the 'or appointed' fs the ambfgufous part of the existing statute.
. I

There are some municipal attorneys who feel that the 'or appofnted' l
1

refers to appofnted muaicfpal officials. There are oiher munfcfpal I

attorneys vho feel that the 'or appointed' refers to ah... people ;
' I

iwho are appointed to ffll vacancies of elected officers
. What the

Bill does is simply to eliminate that ambfguity by provfding that I
i

the, while the salaries of elected municipal officials shall not be j
II changed durïng their term, the salaries of appofated municipal official : I

1 f t:e zoning board of appeals
, for example, may be fncreased lDembers 0

i
during their term sublect, of coursey to the ah... governing body, I

D l I
'1 fts resoluttons and ordtuances.'' = '! . 1

1
lj ' 1Madigan: Is the Dfgest correct where it indicates that t*e Bill does not

apply to :ome rule units/l

lj 'Schliclman: There was an Amendment offered and adopted here fn the

House to make the Bill not applicable, er... not a limitation fn

home rule units .t' ' . - -- .

lhdigan: Thank you.

Speaker Redmond; I'Any further questfons? The questfon fs shall thfs' ''

' 

''

' 

' ''' ' 
j

. 3f11 pass. Those tn favor vote 'aye'; opposed vùte 'no'. nave all :
(

'

voted who wished? Have a1l voted <ho wfshed? Clerk vi11 take the

record. 0n this questfons there's 1l2 faye', 8 'nay'o The Bill

Eaving received tbe Constitutional majority is hereby declared
' passed. 59.''

Fred Selcke: 'fsenate Bi11..Jl
i

''Representative Harty. 59.$î iSpeaker Redmond:
!
i

rre4 Selcke: HSenate Bi11 59. A 3i1l for an Aet making an approprfa- !

tion to the Departmeat of Conservation. Th4rd Readtng of the 3ill.M

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Eart/'

Hart: 'fThxnk you very much. Mr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. Shis 3i11 ah... appropriates $500.000 to the Department of (

Conservatfon to acquire right of way for the Saline Valley Conservancy

Dfstrict for the Lfttle Salfne River Lake and ah... Tt's a start ef

.MU
..'*' e' x I
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ah... acqufrfng the property to build thfs Lake in salfne. Pope. aad )
 ' 

''' *' * t

 Johnson County. There is no: no pne vho wïll te ah... dfspossessed tz..
' 

G>'%

as far as thefr resfdence is concerned. It's about a 1:300 acre (.-

lake aad t%e locatfoa fs ideally sufted for such a development. I J,+.
'

' 
t; .

would appreeiate the support of the House fn thf s BS.1l . '' t>
j

f , 

1Jl :Speaker Redmond: The question is sllall the Bill pass . A11 tn f avor t
'%t

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representatïve Vaddell.'' ?
(L .

11 
jr Ie '''Waddell: Would tbe Sponsor yield to a question . c. t /4)'

If tI 
--ï,Speaker Redmond: Indicates he wi11. k=)
j. k

''11 h land is thl.s taklng out of the tax rolls Jown therey'' )'ê7
Waddell: ow Kuc .4.
Eart: ''We11 eventually , about 1, 300 acres .'1 .(''

# )f j'-
S eaker Redmondl ''The question is shall this Bill pass . Al1 in f avor lis'.
P . t

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. nave all voted wbo wlshed? Repre- f'

sentative Pierce-'e 
'$
? .

Fierce) '%ér. Speaker, Ladtes and centlemen of the Rouse, to explafn ny ,j
votc, my present vote here. It's my feeling that conservation neasures .l't

,k
such as the constructfon of lakes or approprfaefonû ah... to conser- ,)
vancy dlstricts for land acqutsitfon sîould first be referred to the tq' ) 7

T1$.
. 

Commfteee on Envfronment Energy and Natural Resources to deternine tp
k%j'j.

ah... to deter/fne the merfts of the prcposal and then to Appropriations '')

. 

i y
to deteraine whèther tbe proposal fits in the budget and the states n'

monetary ah... resources and that should be the 1ob of Appropriations.

khen I ffrst came to the Ceaeral Assemblyy a11 these Bills and I te-

member the Speaker had nany for DuPage Creek and Salt Creek and I

' 
don't know w:at other creeks, went to t%e Committee oc Coaservation

Katural zesources first to see of tbe prolect vas viable. If the pro-

Ject met the ah... Cnvironmental and Conservatioa standards and then

vhen approved by tbe substantive comnittees, substantive commsttee

was re-referred to t:e Apprcpriations Covmlttee to see how it fit in '

with the State budget and the for the reasons these Bllls are not belng

referred to the Comzittee on Environments Energy aad Natural Resoutes
é!.

and I knog ve were rushed with tbe Eouse Btlls. %ut no* with the

l ing to vote present.'' *
Senate 3i1ls we have more tïme, I w go

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted who wished; Representative Eart.lx

Hart: ''In eaplaining my vote: I'd apprectate it ff ah... a fev more

people would gfve me a vote on this Bïl1 ah... There is absolutely

o.esi'k'''hxx 

.
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:no opposition to this lake fn the area where itls going to be built. .1
!Ve had ah... a busload of pebple came up here from Appropriatfons Com- 1

' 
. 1' 

jmittee. They got up at 2 o'clock in the morning, left Harrfsburg at ' i
i3 o'clock and, and it ah... is a much desfred and much ueeded lake !
i

to provide recreational development and water for many, Rany towns :
i

in the area.'' ' l
. I

ft 1Speaker Redmoad: Eave a11 voted who wished? Clerk wfll take the record
. j' 

j0n this question 95 'ayes', 22 fnos' and the :i11 having received the I

Constitutional majorfty is hereby declared passed. 70.:: I
I' 

jFred Selcket f'Senate Bill 7Q. A Bill for an Aet to amend the Personnel I
ICode. Third Reading of the Bfll.N i
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Berman. Take that out of the recard. I
I

163. You realize that dies tomorrov. Representatfve Bermnn. TEat '
. I

Idies tomorrov
. 163. Representative Brumnet oa the floorRl' $

I
Fred Selcke: f'Senate Bfll 163, B rummet. à 3il1 for an Act makfng an I

approprïation to the city of Salem. Third Readfng of the Bill.'' 1
I

' jspeaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Brnmmet
. Represeatative Brummet.'e I

I
3ram-et: ''Yes here I am. I was lust tryoing te get everything together. I

I
What thfs, vhat this Btll does was back in 1966, I belfeve ft was. I

.. -' j
. Ithey had an accident dovn in Salem and they verey they were had a i

I
radio operator in the car with tNem and this boy was inlured very i

I
severely aad ah... they got a Judgement against 11* cfty of Salem l

l

Ifor $375,000. Well, for a town of 6,000 populatfoa it's very dif- j
I

ficult for them to make these payments and they have lt dogn nov to I
1

$227,000 and the State vould be involved in thls thfng because the I
1
Iaccident happened outside the city llmlts and the legal advfsor they
I

have down there puts some of the blame on the State of Illinois and I
I

I'd apprecfate a 'yes' vote.'' I
. I

k R dmo d: î'Tbe question :s... Representatfve Friedrfchs'' 1Spea er e a
i

IFiredrich: If1 Just vant to say that at the tfmo this atcident happened

tbe city of Salem had no reasoa to believe that t:is person vas not

covered by Workmeafs Compensation, but because of the court decfsioa

that vas made, it turned out the other vay and certainly this was a i
1

landmark case. There had been no precedent for it whatever and 1 thïnl i
k' 

1. !that fn thïs particular case, I would appreciate your vote.
. iSpeaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Ebbesen.'? 1

z fA
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f' 1, 'Ebbesen: Yes, uill the Sponsor yield?

Speaker Redmond: l'lndfcates he w111.'1
i

. Ebbesen: ''Has ah... Yousre asking the State of Illinoïs for thfs total
Isum, is that the ideacl'

Br'lmmet: 'tNo, they have païd al1 from $375.080 down to $225.000.'1

Ebbesenl ''Well ah...''

Brlm=et: 'fThey have $50,000 vorth of fnsurance and the judgement vas

rendered for $375,000.1'

Ebbesea: ''To the best of your knovledge, has the State ever appropriated

money ah... for a sftuation sfmilar to this?fe

Brlmret: ''This fs the first time that tbis has every happened. As Mr.

Friedrich said, this is sort of a landmnrk case. The State has helped

ovt other places as far as school is concerned. Theyvve fairgrounds

vhen buildings blew down or burned up and ah... ft. fts according to

the atLorwïeys dovn there: ft would probably come uader the jurlsdfctfoa

of the State because they had left the city lq-mlts vhea thfs happened.''
' IEbbesea: ''Thank you/'

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Simmm.''

sfmmq: ''A question of t*e sponsor if befd yield.n

Br'm=et: ''Yes.''

simmo: ''was this a state vehicle or...''

Brummet: HThis was a eity vehicle, this was a cfty police car.e?
1

Sfmmq: ''We11, I don't understand why it vould ah... the Gtare vould be 1

responsible for ft. ' They veren't oa State businessm vere they?'ê

Brlmrett ltxou might say they were because they were outsfde of tEe city I

limits. This thing happened and they were called to follcv it up: ït

vas a robbery if I remember correctly and ah... the argument ehxt they

had on this thing vhick left a question mark vas tEe faet tbat t*e 1
' 

u. l
city is a creature of the state and in order to do their duty ah... i

I
f h it limits on i.t .tb lthey le t t e c y

f, $ ISimmn: Well, Mr. Speaker, spcaking briefly to the Bi11. I m in great ;
i

sympathy to the cfty and the type of judgemeat that vas levied agafnst E

them, but I think every Member of t:e Nouse ought to be avare if ve

enact this legislatfon, ve are settfng a dangerous precedent for)
the state of Illinois. ue're opening t:e door for every cnm-mftr

j' .
l and county in the State ah... vhen there fs a personal injury judgement
i X V XU **t z . g y; x y; jj x ja x s s y; M g ja y .s . f, - ;
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against that municipality or agafnst any that unft that ah... ïn

essence. they could be enforeing State 1aw and go outside their mu-

nicipal dfstricts and what wefre doing, welre establishing a pré-

cedent here today that could run to many, many mfllfons of dollars

to the State of Illinois for liability over the next ah... several

years and so I thfnk every Member of the Eouse should be extremely

avare of what wefre dofng at thfs present tfme ff this legislation
' 

$$ .is enacted.

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Lienenweber.''

tienenveber: ''I have oae question for the Sponsor.êl

Speaker Redmond: HIndicates helll yield.'f

Lienenweber: l'Wbat kind of efforts have been made to collect thfs ludge-

meat from Lhe city of Salemo'f

Br,m=et: ''Wel1 they are payfng the judgement off nov over a long term

per/.od aud that's tlze relson t:er have paid on cff the $50,G00 tblt

the insurance pafd off imaedfately and the rest of ft is payable for

a long period of time, but ît is very distressïng to a city of only

6,000 populatfon to kave to reaq: in their budget every year and

bring out thfs kind of money.''

Lienenweber: Well, as I understand it, ah... the police vas on dutyx

was giving another person a ride homey fs that correct?'f

bz'ummet: ''That fs correcu. lhat happens iu s?,e;- =1-%' g-Kas. It's about

the only vay we can get radfo operators is to get some young person

or some older person and you have to furnfsh them transportatfon iu
' 
order to zet tbem back and forth, but he vas a ràdfo operator and

vas operating the radfo in tke police car during this chase.'d

' -''' teinenweber: ''We1l Mr. speaker, I can only refterate vhat the previous. #

speaker :as indicated. It vould be a horrendous precedent to set.

lhere are judgements rendered every day against munïcfpalftfes

throughout the State for various reasons aad if the State sets a

. precedent that theyfre gofng to assisst fn payfng these judgements. '

then 1 don't where it will end. So I can only suggest that ve vote '

f f Ir '
. ao on this. .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Kosinski. Kosinski.''

Kosinski: 'Qjr. Speaker and Ladfes, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, '

in addressin thts Bill I think the recedents establfshed here the .

) , c o z<.w . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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precedents establfshed here vi11 Eaunt us in the future to the end

of our days. There isn't a police autbority in the State of Illïnofs

that shouldnlt get a waiver of llability ïf ft's going to run a taxi- '

eab setvice for urnicipal employees and that's actually vhat occured '
E

'

Iin this instance
. A police officer, vhïle on duty attemptfag to pro-

i

tect the cttizenry, vas givfng soaebody a lfft vfthout such a vaiver. '
;

lhat's a city responsibflfty. In consequence. he vas then called to i

the scene of a crime and this person wbo was a passenger was Inadver- I
I

tently part of the problem. He was not cnmmandeered by the police of- u I
i

ffcer and that's the statute on which this city hangs ft's plea to I
I

tîe State for payment. He was t:e police offfcer of that car vere fa i
I

violation of t:e normxl accepted standards of polfce agencfes through- I
I

out the State of Illinois. In that situatfony thfs fs a respoasfbility '
I

f the city entirely: not of the State of Illinois and 't think this $ io
. 1

il
'1 ld be a korrible precedent and I certafnly fight this Bill and urge '. wou I

a 'no' vote.'' I
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Byers.'î j
' 

I i
Byers: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houée, thts i

;
Bfll. Senate Billy is for the city of Salex and whlle Representatfve I

1
to my right did talk about how this accident occurred: neverthelessx 1

I
t:e city of Salem still has tbis liability and I thfnk itfs only fafr I

I
that aE@.@ We try t9 CODe abolit 'JO SOmF VaX Of Paxing Xrd Wefvd F8SSeQ i

I
: I

. out a11 kinds of other pork barrel Bflls aud I don t see anythiug i
Iwzong with ah... helping some fn our district also and ah... I certianl I
iwould appreciate an 'aye' vote on this.''

. I
I

Speaker Redmond: DAny further discussfon. The question is shall this Bïl1 I

pass. Those in favor vote 'ayel; opposed vote 'sof. Mave a11 voted I
I

who wfshed? Representatfve Friedrtch.'' 1

HI have the feeling that some of the those vhp are votfng 'no' iFrfedrfch) .

don't qufte understand this Bill and I ah... Thfs young =nn <as not I
i

a sfmple guest fn a police car. Re vas the radio operator oa duty I
i

at the police station. Zven after the polfce offfcer offered to take

hfm home and engaged tn this chase, he vas operatfng the polfce radfo

on the car at the direction of the polfce officer. I thiak anyone

would assume tbat, he, at that point, vas an employee of the city of
I

salem and would be covered by lorkmen's Compensation. Nov I doa't kAJV

..C-JII 
, 'a
' 
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how the Jpdge arrfved at thfs decision and I'm not going to quarrel

vfth it except that the city of Salem had no, there vas no precedent

by 1a< or by court decfsfon for this kind of a conclusion, but that's

the conclusion that was made and Salem had no rfght, had no way of I
I

. knowing that ft need protection in this area. :ov wefve as ftfs been II
1pofnted out, we have appropriated money for alaost every oomnunity

in this State at one t<ma or another. For the city of Springffeld

to help with streets and severs and whatnot because the Capitol is

here, every university tokn and so on, but here is a city that's in

trouble because of laws enacted by this State aad because of a court

decision and I think they're entitled to this kelp and I9d appre- 1
ciate your vote.'' 1

I
Speaker Redmond: ''May the Chair explain its vote. It seems to me that l

I
I remember that tbere was precedent establfshed in the Keeneland

. I
IScbocl siatrict ïn Kane Cauttty prior tc the time that aYi.. - that 1

case omme up, scbool districts had fmmunfty from court and there was I
I

a terrible Judgement entered and ah... tbe State dfd assfst. As '1 lI
1

understand this situatïons until thfs .actfon police officers were I
I

considered employees and under Worknen's Compensation and because i
Iof a decision of the Supreme Court of Illfnofsy it satd they were I
I

not employees but officers aad were not under Workmen's Comp. 1
I
1Therefore, I vote fayel. Xepresentatfve R#àfF*%wx I
I

R an: t'Well thank you: Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the I7 >
I
IHouse. We heard this 3i11 in Approprfatfons II. Representative I
I

' 3rummet went over it well. I think that this money is deserved 1
I

. jand I would certainly encourage ah... sone of you people that are I
I

voting red to get on green and get this Bill t:e 89 votes that they 1
' 1

need here. Thank you.'' ' .1
. I

Speaker Redwond: î'Have a11 voted whe wished? A11 voted who wished? I
1

1, IRepresentatfve Brumnet. I
tt ff 'Br.- et: Nould you put this on postponed consideration? .

I

speaker Redmond: f'Postponed consideration. 171.'1 '

Fred Selcke: ''Senate Bill 171. A Bill for aa Act to provide for the

retentfon and destructfon of vouchers and varrants of the State

Comptroller and so forth. Third Readfng of the Bi11Jl 1

speaker aedmond: ''Re resentattve Daniels/'
p<A .
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Daniels: ''Mr. speaker, Ladfes and centlemen of the Rouse. senate 5il1 17l

authorizes the Comptroller to destroy varraats and vouchers 3 years

after thefr respective dates. Eoyever, it* still requires bfm to mi- '
q I

I' 

corfilm or photograph or otherwis: reproduee on fllm in 2 copies before k
!these vouchers or warrants are destroyed. I ask your favorable vote i

' ,& ion the same
. ;

I
Speaker Redmond: tfokay, any discussfon: The question is shall thfs 5i1l i

pass. A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a11 voted <ho i

wished? All voted who wished? Clerk will take the record. 0a tkis . 
:

question t*ere's 121 'aye', no 'nayf. The Btll having received the
;

Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 218.f5

Fred Selcke: 'gsenate Bfll 218. A Bi11 for an Act to amead an Act relating '
j
I

to composition election of county boards fu certain counties. Thfrd II
1Readïng of the Bi1l

.'' j
' 

jSpeaker Redmond: ''Representative Bruumet/'
. 1

1
Brnmmet: f'Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Centlenea of tEe House, what this 3fll 1

1does is to make arrangements to fill a vacancy on a county board and j
I

h it is strlctly a non-partfsan deal. We have 'this happening dowa 1a ...

'fn oae of the counties in our district nov aad ft merely says that

. ah... thfs position sîall be filled from the same party as the vacancy

occurred and ab... ft retafns the present method of filling a vacancy

fn case of a lember elected other than a candfdate of a politlcal

,. )party and I vould appreciate your affirmptive vote
. j

Speaker Redmond: l'Any discussion? Representative Ttpswordy Iipsvord.

Do you have Representative Iipsvord on? Tfpsword. Tipsword. I

said Tipsword. He thought I said, Tipsword-'ê
ITïpsvord: OWould the gentlomnn yield to a questions please? Represeatative I
I

t I3rummet
, I have a couple questions 1 d ltke to ask because of some I

questions that arose on another Bfl1 ia related county offlcers ah...
ithat was before Elections Committee yesterday. N0w does this apply I
!

' only to county board membersR'' l
i
I

zr'rrnmet: ''Right .f'
I

Tipsvord: ''And, aad when you refer to county board meaberss does that 'i

mean only those: vhat ks it 87 or so counties that elect what we call

couaty board members from distrfctsz''
. i

3r,vmmet: . ''In townshf counties .''
.M' - X-'*y k N.' sjq ' Xu G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y' ' rsv'''p'z 'i vwva ., 'uu -o,s . 
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Tipsword: ''In township counties.'s
I
 yf 1vBrllmmet: M ght.

Xipsword: ffxovy it does n*t relate to county commlssioners?''

Br,m=et: 'fNo.''

Tipsword) lsThe reason I ask, I understand or was lnformed yesterday that

county comzfssioners are referred to as county board members no* under

ah... the Counties Acty but this specïfically only relates to tEe town-

ship counties, is that correct?f'

Brnmmet: l'Tbat is correctw''

Tipsword: ''And it relates to each one of them fn the State of Illinoiszll

Brnmmet: 'fRight/'

Tipsword: Hokayâ thank you very much.o

Speakcr Redmond: ''Representative Birchler, do you desfre recognition?

Representative Mautino.''

Mautino: ''Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman viezd for a question?l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates ke w111.,6

Mautino: f'Doa, fn many downstate counties, the rnmnining memters of

the district cn tbe county board decldg <ho the appointee wftl be.

Wi11 tha: still remain vithin this Bi1l?H

Btln=met: ''It wonlt, that's one of the reasons for this Bill because

ve have a ptace in Clinton County vhere there are an equal numher

ol Democrats and Republfcans on tYte buard ,au2.w tpr.y canao'u reaclz a
decisioa. So it must be, according to this Bill, tt must of t:e

same party as the one that the vacancy has occurred from and lt wï11

be chosea by t:at partfcular party. If they come from one towns:ip

or 2 townshipsv it w11l be fron both townshipsa''

Mautiao: ''No, my question was wïthin that distrfctx say tEere are 7

members in l district/'

Natuino: 'îLet's say 4 Democrats and 3 Republicans and one of them re-

signed. :ov will those members frox that distrfcts those romniafng

6 members still have the opportunity to decfde khich polittcal...''

Brlmmlet : ''No .''

Mautino: llYhey vould not/l

grlm=et: ''No. because webve got a dead heat down there with the same

amount of Reputlicans as ve have Democrats.W .

.X
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Frfedrich.'f

Priedrich: $lMr. Speaker and Members of the House, this is identical to

the method used by fflling vxcancies fn the Geaeral Assembly. The
:

' 

:
Cnmmdtte-mnn fn the district in w:ich the guy was elected out of the l

Thnt's exactly what happeas here in lSame #arty through the successor.
1
ltEe legislature and ah

. .. it ah... provides for a contiauity of balance ;
Ii

n that legislature, but fn counties ltke Dupage where there's predomi- I
l

mant Republïcan, you would have an area vhfch elected Democrat board

member if he vacated for any reasons he vould be succeeded by a Demo- -

crat. In St. Clair County, kf a Republican and so on, %ut it guarantees j
tEe succession of the same party. It's identical to Eouse Bill 524

which passed out of here.'l I

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentative Skinner/s I
1

Skinner: HLadies and Centlemen of the General Assemblys I vould suggest 1
Il 

, Ithat lust becaufe it s the sane way
, it uses the same procedures to j

l
county board members as the General Assembly uses to replace ah... I

I
State Representatfves or Senators fs not a very good recomcendatioa I

or not oa its faee a good recommendation. I think that tbe purpose
I' j

of this Bill can Ae adequately accomplished by sayinz that the county

board must appoint someone from the same party. In my county which is
I

one of t:e more Republican counties in the Statey ve had 30 out of 120

preciuc: coynm'. tteemen skozs for whtch ao ortû even f H ed î.u tha Jrfm-'vr5

election. That means that one fourth of the Republican Central com-

mittee fs appofnted Central Republican Commsttee and not responsible to

anyone except the appointing authority vhich is the Chafrxan of the .

Republfcan Central Commfttee. l don't see anything wrong with the

county board members who have been picked in my county to replace re-

tiring county board membeys and I just don't see a reason for th<R ah...

method of selection to be changed.'' ''

Speaker Redmonds ''Representative Tuerkoît j
ITuerk: '$Wtl1 the Sponsor yfeld for a questtonr'' 1
1

speaker Redmond: f'Indtcates he w111.'' ' 1

Tuerk: ''Do I understand this correctly that you are ia fact ah... chaaglng 2

the method of appointment. You re taking it away from the county '
' l

board members/' . 1

Br.m=et: ''Thxt is correct.'' ':

'

p'n-wz' . ' X + A j. A s s E M B L Y .'' ki.;r
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Tuerk: ''What is the...'' 

.

 .
 Brlm=et: 'lThe reason uerre taking it away, Nr. Tuerk: fs the fact that
; '
: ve bave a board that how has- seven Denocrats and seven Republicaus

!
. on it. It did have fifteen and one man resfgned w:o happeaed to be

a Repu:lican. The seven nemocrats and the seven Republicans cannot

get togetber upon a successor. So it leaves us no other choice except

to do something differently about ft and it se>mq to me that itês

strictly nonpartisan who happens to be t*at a Republfcan ïs the
 .

that resigned and we're letting hfs comma-tteeman choose a successor -
 

.

. f his ttOr .

: Tuerk: ''Thank you.''
 

s eaker Reamond: ''Representative schraeder-'' P

 Schraeder: '#Wel1, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Eousey the situatioal
l has arisen from a few months Back fn Peoria County wîere a Democratfcl .

l e'mbar of the covmty board diEd and the memters of the dlstrict J.nm

whïch that county toard had been sent to court house for was to be

replaced by a Democrat and this was the consensus of the people from

that district. Howevery that indfvidual vas aot acceptable to the

malority oa the county board who vere 2 to l Republfcan and, there-

fore, they denied those voters fn that particular distrfct to have

l
j a Representative in the Democratic party and I think this could very
j '
I we-w.l bki tzuu in otlwz county i!z tlTe State of=cT-k-l i ofa and lt seems-..Z
 to me that if, and this bappened shortly after the electïon vas held

 in installattoay it seems to me the only proper vay ts to elect the
I
I 'voters their choice. In this case, it was a Democtat. He died andi
l then the Republfcans appointed a Republican. I think thïs philosophy.

' '' . is entirely wrong and I would support this concept fn Senate Bill

21S.''

Speaker Redmond: uRepresentative cunaingham.''

cunningbam: 'Nr. Speaker. vill the Sponsor yield to a question?''

speaker Redmond: ftlndtcates be .111.,* '

cunninghaml ''Representative Brxmoet. is there aay test provided in the

Bill for detevmlniag the political party of the, of the vould be

appointee?''

 Bt'moett ONot that ' kaov of.t' .
j -
l cunnin ham: ''vel1 don't ou thfnk there should be some test is ft everl

g'-ez A
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cauttousy or is it overly cautious to susgest thfs. Itts teeoming

increasingly difficult to tell the good guys from the bad guys so farl 
. .1I ( their political afffliations.

 ' .
 Brummet: ''Not down in our part of the couatry it isn'ty Mr. Cunnlngham.''

Cunningham: ''We11, but specifically, this propositïony if a would be .

appointee had voted the last tfme fn X primary, but all previous oc- 
!
lcasions he had voted in Y prlmnry, what would be h;s political affi- i:
I

 lfationsC'' .
!l 

. I
I BrlmMet: 'fWelly I think the party pretty well knows what he was when he '
: l
 was elected to the county board

a
t'

 cunniagham: fYou're wïlling to Just leave to the appofnting officerso'î

Brnmmet: HI trust the Republicansp''l
Cunningham: î'Mr. Speaker. that's the kindest word vebvc heard today and '

his trust as well. Nov, :ut I think the Bill Is basfcally fair and
I

good with the reservatfen that I've expressede I thïnk some vay te- .

ward restoring a sense of proportion ia party responsfbility and that's

vhat ve need to drfft toward rather thaa this concept and uniparty

that has contnmsnated the political process and for those reasonss Iêm

oing to vote ' aye f .ff

Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Fermessey.''

Fenaessey: 11Mr. Speaker, Members of the Eouse, ve heard thts Bill 1.n. t:e

Elections CoutAltee, passed out 17 cc notilfnt. A1A. . . 1'm sure that

. thf.s is a very simple 3i1l. We had a situatlon last week in our

couaty vhere the board took 39 ballots bef ore they could agree oa a

f ïllittg of vacaacy . I tlzink this J.s good leglslattort and I would

certalnly urge every Member to vote f or ite''

Speaker Redmond: e'Representative Peters. f'

Peters: 11> . Speaker, 't move the previous question.'î
. 11

Speaker Redcond: NTbe gentleman has move; the prevfous question. The

question is shall the mafn question be put. Al1 in favor say 'aye';

opposed fno'. The fayesf have ït. TEe questioa fs shall Senate

Bill 218 pass. Those ïn favor vote faye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have

a11 voted who wished7 Clerk will take the record. on tbis question

l22 taye', 4 'nay'. The :il1 having recefved the Coustitutional ma-

lority fs hereby declared passed. 292.:%

Tred Selcke: ''House Bill 292.0*

v;<pG
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Speaker Redmond: lêseaate Bi11 292.:î

: Fred selcke: ''Senate Bill 292. ln Act to provide for the ordiaary and
I

Ij contingent expense of the Commissioa on Childrea. Thïrd Readfng of

the Bf11J'

Speaker zedmond: ''Representatfve Willer. Representative Willer, 292.

Represeatative Dyer in the chamber? Out of the record. 324.'4

Fred Selcke: DSenate Bi11 324. A Bill for an Act to anend Section 2

of aa Act to make an appropriatïon to pay certain off-state govern-

ment and officers and lleclers of the General Assembly. Third Reading

of tlze 15i11.:'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Brlm=et. BrAm=et, 324. Representa-

tive Giorgf. will you be seated please?''

Br,mxet: Sxir. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the uouse, this Bill ameads

the State officers Appropriation Act to appropriate $12,000 for four1
1

rather tllan six thouaand dollars for tvo rifne offlccrs iu the Depart-

ment of Msnes and Minerals. Itfs effective a*mmediately. This is

an agreement that was reached at some time ago and ah... this fs '

lust the appropriation to back it up.dt

Speaker Redmond: I'Any questiousr The questfon is shall this 3:11 pass.

Those in favor vote faye'; opposed vote 'nof. Eave a1l voted who

vished? Clerk wïll take the record. On this question there's l28

'aye', 1 'aay' and the Bill having receivei-theRc/pstttutional ma-

' lority is hereby declared passed. 316.'1

Fred selcke: ''Senate 3ill whatl''

Speaker Redoond: 11346, Representative Calvoon

Fred selcke: f'senate Bill 346. An Act to provide for the ordinarz and
' 

tingent expense of the Illinois Arts Eounctl. Third Reading ofcoa

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Calvo.l'

calvol IYr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, this is the

Illtnois Arts Couneil appropriation. Th's 3il1 ah... renevs our

Illinois Arts Council progrnmm and appropriates approva-mately 1.2

millions dollars for that purpose xhich amount to about 8 and a half

cents per persou throughout the state. Last year's approprfatfon

which vas semewhat less than that. We secured an additional fundias
I
l f about 2 and a half million dollars from tlze Federal oveameat and
. o

,..
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otber sources Rhich this was used to match and Arovfde a program

throughout the State and t:e area of the arts and I would appreciate

f orable vote/' *your av '

Speaker zedmond: ''Representative Deuster.f' '

Deuster: f'Would the Sponsor yield for one questiono'e '
. 4

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he will.H '

Denster: f'uhat is the percentage inûxease from this appropriatîon of

$1,360.000 from t:e appropriatfon last year?t'

Calvo: ''We11 it's about ah... 32Z, well about 32Z, I guess.'' Q

Deuster: f'A 30Z increasey thank you/'

Speaker Redwond: 'îRepresentative Schlickmnno''

Schlickman; ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, an fncrease of approx4mxtel

$500,000 for the Illinois àrts Council in a, ia another year where

weVre not suffering from inflation and recession would be appropriatey

sh... but it was my understanding this was the year for tightening ones

belt and I would respectfully suggest that we not pass this Bill that

we vote fno's put it on consideratioa postponed so that it caa Na

brought back to Second Reading and the appropriation for ffscal year

1976 can be at the same level, certainly ao more, than the approprfa-

tion for ffscal '75. Increasing for thts kind of service in tbis kfnd

of year ah... seems to me ah... soaewhat fiscally irresponsible and

s I would encovrage a 'noî votea''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Baraesa''

E.M. 3arnes) ''Thank you very muchy Mr. Speaker. Nr. Speaker and Momhers

of t:e Mousey I concvr with the last speaker. I think that a11 of the .

Meabers sbould take a good hard look at thfs appropriation. Contrary' .1
I
I

to the coxments tbat was made earlier that thfs is 30Z increasey thfs 1
I

is not... Thank you, Nr. Speaker. This is not just a 3BZ ïncrease, 11 I' 
j

this is an increase of about 5lZ over the last in terms of tbeir 'l

ls. I think tbat we s:ould be taking a look at this kind Igrant proposa
l

for this klnd of agency to gtve some background. lhfs '' lof fncrease
I

agency started out in 1966 aad '67 witb a $50,000 appropriation. Nov :

in lust 10 years, we are up to a million. three and each of correspondin '

years in tbe last 3 appropriations, they have received a substantfal .1

increase. Tbïs year, it's approaching a balf clllion dollars. Last ;

Iear it vas about 40Q 000. I thfnk f we are fn aa area where we !
..u.' I
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' and without this we cannot have it. I think it's vety important and

we should vote this Bi1l Just like ft ls without takfng-ft back.''
, q

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentatfve Cunningham.o

cunningham: ''Wfll the Sponsor yield to a couple questïonsr''

speaker Redmoad: ''Iudicates he wi11.H
* j

Cunningham: ''Representative Calvo, isn't the Art Council governed by

a seven member board of directors?''

Ealvo: ''Ah... yes, it's governed by a board. I'm aot sure exactly of the

bcr S * l înum

Cunningham: ''We11, I'm not aware of any active mpmhers south of Sprfngffeld

and east of Bellevile. Could you ah... could you give me ah... could i

you correct my tnformation on that matter, if it would be an errori'?

. Calvo: 1'I don't have a listy but that very well could be correct. Eow-

ever, I would like to point out I thfnk the directors are doing a good
1 E

' ' lob, Roscoe, and they lwave given us a 1ot of assfstance in southeto

Illinois. I personally saw a 1ot of ah... fnformntion besïdes the

Mfssissippi River Festivaly the gentleman just referred toy of ah...
;

art students in the area that they are helpfng aad progrxmA they're

helping in our district and I think also in yours.''

Cunningham: HI was gofng to inquire if you vere aware of the 19 cities

' tbat have a: that have formed a consortium fn southern Illfnois for

tbe art work. It's centered fn Centralia and Mt. Vernon and al1 of

' the other cities throughout our area. Are you aware of that programz''

Calvo: ''Not, not directly. I knou there ts a programy but I'm net very i

fnmlliar with it. I knov there's a programy Roscoey yes, but I'm

not very fxmfliar wit: it. In fact, the ah... the Director of the

Arts Council talked to me some about it, but I don't kncvy rou knovy

1'm not that familiar witb it/'

Cunningham: HWel1, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House and partfcularly:

my friend, Representative Calvo, I think the Arts Councfl fs a necessa

expenditurey but there needs to be a little of an adjustment there fn

regard to their past policy. So I xust reluctantly concur with those ,

who think that the Bill ought to be pulled back for further negotfatioa.

Specffically in the area which I have descrlbed vhich fs of natural,

local concern to us. There has been a total disregard by the Art
' 19 city monsortf . 1Council to Its needs an4 legitdonte effort. We have a
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It's made a valiant effort to further art development wbich ve recog-

nize to %e a need of government throughout the area. We ask only that
. I

we be given equal treatment by the council. Keretofore, that has not I

1been true. We have beea neglected stepûhildren and witb tîat ah...

pointed suggestion, we would respectfully urge the ah... Spoasor

of the Bill to pull ït back to Second for such adjustments of equfty

might require. We would reluctant alvays to vote against finally

because of its fine work in regard to the Mfssissippf Rfver Festfval.''

S k Redmond: ''Representative Grotberg.'' -pea er

Grotberg: NTEank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House:
' 

I rise in support of t:e annual appropriation to the Arts Councfl.

I have no big hangup on tke increase, %ut 1 would remind this Eouse

- that most of the renowned artists of today whether they te in the

' fine arts, perforning arts, musicfans, literature or all, are al1

products of the depressfon 1930 at wbich tfme the Fediral govern-

ment is essentially what t:is State government fs attempting to do

and they kept alive, belfeve mey they kept alive the spark of the.

arts and culture in the most depressiqg tfmes this natïon has ever

known and I would remtnd you that in depressing times, people turn

the arts, entertafnment and culture for tbeir teisure and for thefr

inspiratfon to survive the times and I thfnk itês a very timely

thing thut fue Jtute of fllinois olce agairsitTsqysts about 10 cents
YK

a head for the people of Illinofs to renev the affimnation that,

yes, the culture of the State is important as fts industry and bu-

siness and everything else te keep alive that spark that makes the

difference between us and the anfmals and I would urge an Vayeê vote

. 
' ' 41'' on this particular Bi11.

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepreseatative Ryaa.f'

Ryaa: ''Thank you, èir. Speaker and tadfes and Centlemen of the nouse.

I'm really rather mmnzed at the dialogue thatês going on here on thfs

Bill. Talk about pulling this back to Committee, this thing went

out of Cnmmfttee with a vote of 20 'yea' votes and 1 'no' vote and

no present votes. The staff analyzed the Bill, made a reduction of

$2,800 and ah... the Pederal governmeat has approprfated $790,000 I

money for tbis and 1 see nothing wrong with this Bill. I see no

reason that ft shouldn't ass out cf here toda and I would encoufa e
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1 ' o te 1 1an aye v .

k Redmondf NRepresentative Ewell.î'Spea er

Ewell: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen, I thfnk what you really have

to do when you look at this Bill is take a look at bureaucracy in

action. In 1966, ft had an appropriatfon of $50:000, '66, t67. In
' '68 and '69, it went to $200,000 for a 300Z increase. In 19701

' 

$150,000, for a 25Z decrease. That year we were a little bit fiscally

responsible. Ihe next year, 1971, ft went to $750:000 or a 400:

increase, '72 another fiscally responsible year. Perbaps an election

yeary ft went to $600,000. It stayed at $6001000 fn *73, f74 $795:000,

'75 $900,000 and this year the sky is the lfmft. I suggest ve won't

even recognize this Bfll when it comes back next year. It's becone

a perpanent institution as a part of the State, but it does need adlust-

ment, ft does need zmendment and as long as we sit here on our svftcîes

and refuse to vote tlze taxes that are neuessary to pay Lhe Bflls, I

suggest that we ought to take a good look at these matters and trim

where we can and for that reason, I vote fpresent.ît

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten.'l

Totten: HThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Mouse. I rfse fn op-

position to Senate Bi1l 346. If there ever vas a case where the State

is wasting money, this has to be t:e prime example. As the previous

speaker had indicated, the appropriation has gone from a fev dollars

fn t:e first time it was conceived up to an almost two mïllion dollars

including Federal funds this year. Here fs an opportunity for the

' Members of the General Assembly and tbe legislature to once and for

a1l stop a terrific waste of money by voting in opposition to Senate

Bill 346.'t

speaker Redmond: ''Representdtive Borchers.î'

Borchers: ''Mr. Speaker and f ellow Members of the House, may I ask a ques-

tion of the Sponsork''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedm''

Borchers: ''I wonder ff it's arty to put an approprtation and try to sneak

it through in small print instead of large prints the nom al size

rint and it looks like tlïat is the case in this matter: but I vouldP

like to make ah. . . I won' t ask l:im thataf'

calvo: ''You're asking me that questton? I didn't bave anything to do with
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tbe printing of the Calendar: but I notice there are several Bflls

on there in@small print besides this one.îî

Borchers: I'We11> a11... If I may, I'd like to speak one moment to

the Bi11. Personally, I tbink this is a continuation of the bomb

doddleing of t:e days of the depression and I agree vfth every word '

that Representative Ewell has said. Ee's rigbt. As far as my com-

munity is concerned and Ifm eoncerned, ff we vant to have aay chfcago I

Symphony orchestra, let us bring it down ourselves. WeQll just go

48 miles to the east, the University of Illinois: vhere one of the '

finest and greatest bands on eart: exists aad has concert of one

type or another nearly every Sunday. It's a very simple solution

for anyone gho wishes to go 48 miles. So I would suggest that this

be taken back and somethfng done about it fcause it is gofng immeasurabl

sfnce I've been and I personally thfnk ft's a ffrst class bonb

doodlingw'' '

Calvo: ''Mr. speaker, is that a questioh? Ifd like to ansver.''

speaker Redmond: ''I didn't think it waso'' '

calvo: ''We1l, I'd lïke to answer it. Mr. 3orcbers, you have sone

groups in your, in your cfty that the councilês supporting and they've

speat several t:ousand dollars in Decatut. but I guess you'd ratber

not have the moneyq''

Boxcbers: ''I wauld much ratller have the aoney -k-:? for t: e Jeople. r

see no value: Iîve seen wbat they've done fa the past and I am not

impressed.f'
' 

vj ,#Speaker Redmond: Representative Eving.

Ewing: ''Mr. Speaker, I move t:e previous questionaî'

' -  Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved t:e previous question. The

quesefons fa shall the maïn questfon be put. z1l fn favor fndicate

by saying 'aye' 'aye'; opposed 'do'. The 'ayes' have 1t. The#

question is sball Senate Bill 346 pass. Tbose ia favor vote 'aye'; i

opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wished? Choate 'aye'. Have

a1l voted who wisbed? Clerk will take the record. 0n this questfon

there's 112 'ayesf, 15 'no'. Tbe Bf11 baving received the Consti-

tutional malority is hereby declared passed. 4... Representative

ceo-Karis faye'. 426. There's some coffee and doughnuts fn the )

s eakerfs corridor for an bod w:o didn't have coffee and doesn't 1
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have doughnutsef'

; 11 426
. An Act to provfde for the ordiaary andPred Selcke: Senate Bi

I Icontïngent expense of t:e Departyent of Agriculture. Third Eeading

of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Byersof'

Byers: ''Thnnk you: Mr. Speakeru q''

Speaker Redmond: URepresentatfve Byerss wi11 you turn hfm on.''

Byers: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of the House
,

Senate Bill 426 changes the name of they frcx personnal servfces to

contxaetual sexvices. Therets 92 veterinarians in the State of Illinois

. that canft get paid due to ab... being in the budget under personnal

services and itls the opinlon of the attorney general, it fs tEe

opfnion of the attorney general that tîis shoull be vrittea up under

contractual servfces. So that's what thfs Bill does, changes it to

c'ontractual sexvices so that these ah... 52 veterinatiaas can Me paid.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussfon?î'

Byers: ''I would ask for a favorable vote on thfs B1l1%''

Speaker Redmond: Oàny dfscussfon? Representatfve Peters.''

Peters: ORepresentative, will tbe gentleman yfeld?''

Speaker zedmond: ''Indicates he wi11.î'

Peters) nRepresentative Byers, if I understand you correctly: ah...

Mr. Electriciaa: Nr. Electriciano''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Peters, Petersoeê

Peters: f'Wi1l the gentlmmnn yicld?''

Speàker Redmond: îflndicates he wïl1.î1 '

Peters: ''Representative Byers, is it my understandfng that the Department

of Agriculture hired X number of part time veterinarians an4 appealed

tEem, tnvestigatorsl'î

Byers: ''No, these veterinarians have to be preseat- at al1 the auetfons

that are held in the State, differeat auctfons who needs they're first

time employees that appear at these auctioas that are held and they

:! . imake $4B per week.

Peters: ''Were they inftially carrled in the budge as personnal services
y

is that tbe problem?'l
' 

jByers: ''Yes
, the attorney general ruled that ff they carry them on person- I

nal services that it would be a substantfal increase the 'd have to a
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a11 the stàte hospitals and a11 the other type of thfng and that it

should be under contractual services instead.''

Peters: ''Al1 right, so yourre also coming fn nov for $130.000 addit'fonal

appropriation to pay for those contractual servfces, am I right?ê'
I

Byers: ''No, ah... theyfre just changing ah... There's ah... $130,000, 1
Representatfve Peters, thatls involved in this.''

Peters; ''We're adding that much?f'

Byers: ''No, it's just a transfer from, from the ah... personnal services

to contractual services .1'

Peters: 'lWe are not adding more money?''

B ers: ''No ''y .

Peters: ''AII riglzt .1'

Speaker Redmond : 'lReady f or tlle question. The question fs shall this

sil.l pass . n ose fn favor îaye ê ; opposed vote 'no' . llave all voted

%ho wished? ilave a11 vc ted who vished? Clerk v1l.l take the record.

0n this question there's 112 'aye', 2 'no' and the Bill having re-

ceived t:e Constitutional majority ïs hereby declared passed. Ré-

presentative Geo-Karis 'aye'. Representatfve Pouncey in the chamber?

455 ''

Fred Selcke: HSenate Bill 455. A Bill for an Act to amend Sectfon l

of an Act to provide for the ordinary and contingent expense of the

Bureau of the Budget and so forth. Third kéhcd'ftul-of the Bfl1.e'

Speaker Redmoud: ''Representative Sangmeister. Representative Sangmeister.

The Speaker ean't see the Member addressing the Chatr. Sangmefster,

turn him oa/e

Sangmeister: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Eouse. this is the ah...

ordinary and contfngent expense for the Bureau of the Budget of the

Executive offfce of the Governor. This: of course: has obviously

gone through b0th the Senate and House Approprfations Commq-ttee.

It was worked over there and I ask for a favorable ro11.'9

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? The question ts sball this Bil1 pass.

Those in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted vho '

wished? Have a11 voted who vished? Clerk will take the record.

On this question there's l17 faye', no 'nay'. The Bfll having re- '
)

cefved the Constitutional malority is hereby declared passed. 516.'1 :'

Fred Selcke: 'îsenate Bfll 516. An Act making an appropriatfon to t:e

'. 
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ordinary and contingent expense Eo t:e University Civil Service Merit

Board. Third Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Stpne. Take that out of the record,

please. House Bills, Thfrd Reading. on House Bflls, Thfrd Readfng I
;

f, Iappears House Bill 171. . I
Fred Selcke: fîHouse Bi11 171.6f !

I
Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentatixe Geo-Karis.''

i
Fred Selcke: ''An Act making an approprfatfon to Lake Mfchigan Shoreline

I
Study Commsssion. Third Reading of the BillJ1 .

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatie Geo-Karis.''

HIhank you, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Centlemen of t:e Eouse
. 

1Geo-Karis:

This is a simple Bill for the appropriation of $25,000 for the Bfll that i

vas already passed establishing the Lake Mfchfgan Commfssion to ïnvesti- i

gate t:e soil erosfon and also the quality of the drinking water. I

ask your favorable consideratfono''
i

' Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The qgestfon fs shall thfs Bf1l pass
.

A1I in favor vote 'ayef; opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted vho wïshed? -

. lRepresentative Maragos, for what purpose do you rise? Representative

1, . IMaragos.

Maragos: 1'Mr. Speaker: I just ah... vas going to speak oa behalf of the l

Bfl1, but ft doesn't need ft. It's all rfght.f? i

Speaker Redmond: ''okays have a11 voted vho vished? Clerk vfll take the. $

record. on this question there's 1l2 faye', 5 'nay'. The Bf11 having

received the Constitutional majority ïs hereby declared Passed. 235.f'

Frdd Selcke: ''House 3i11 235. A 3ill for an Act to provide for the ordfnar

and contingent expense of the Advisory Comaittee, Compensation to the

Members of the General Assembly. Third Reading of the Bill.'f i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Brinkmefer.f' i

' 3rtnkaeier: 1'Mr. speaker and Members of t%e Kouse. this 3i11 does ovnctly ;

what the Clerk has read. It appropriates $5:000 to this Commfttee and

I r e your support.'' -u g

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Walsho''

Walsh: ''Mr. Speaker and tadies and centlemen of t:e House, I don't remember

the substantive Bill ah... for this appropriation. It passed, preslmnbl ,
. iand I'm not surprised at that. There were very many t*ings that passed

' 
. :

last week.''
..- vz' vr
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Speaker Redmond: HYou weren't here/'

Walsh: ''For a while, I wasn't. That's rigît: for about 10 minutes I

walked out and you passed 170 or so Bills. Let me say this thoùgh

that fn my opfnfon this is not the directfon that ve should be gofng
I

fn. Certainly, cbeapness recommends this $5,000 fsn't very much

money, but it senmn to me t%at if we should be respopsible for setting

our salaries as well as the salarfes of other people and I submit to

you tbat thfs a copout to appoint a commn-ssion to recommend and, fn

effect: what they will recomnend is a comcittee or commission to
' ;

establish salaries and I don't think that that fs proper. I think

that ve ought to have this responsibilfty and I would suggest that k

ah... we defeat this appropriation.''
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further discussion? Representatfve Brinkmeier

to close.'' '

Brfakmeier: ''Yes: well Mr. fpeaker ard Meube.re cf tba Housey for the

gentleman's information, t:e substantive Bfll was not on eitber of

the agreed lists. This Bi11# the substantive Bill was debated ' .

and passed out of the House with substantial margin. It's not a

copout because it is only a recommendation. We ah... are entftled

to accept the recomuendations, reject it entfrely, or modify it

ah... but I think it would give us somethiag to hang our hats oa
E

'

. I
and I vould urge your suppolt.'' . <

Speaker Redmvnd: r'The question is sball this Bill pass. A11 in favor
I

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'nof. Have a11 voted who wished: Eave a11

' voted who wfsbed? Clerk will take the record. 0n this question i

there's 105 'aye', 26 'nay'. The Bfll baving received the Constitu-

' - tional majority is hereby declared passed. 284.f'

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 284. A Bill for an Act makfng an appropria-

f to the Environmental Protectio'n Agency. Third Reading of t:et on

Bil.l # f î
. ;

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Wflliams/' 1
Williams: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Members of the Eouse. House Btll 284

would appropriate 206 mlllion from the Anti-pollutfon Bond Fund, the

Environment Protection Agency for makfng graats to local governmental

agencfes to construct sewage treatment facilfties. This approprfatien

fs necessary actually at this tfme to gfve munlcfpalfties seme lead
M A,'' -
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time and the agencies some lead time so that we have a contïnutty

through the snmmer months and there fs a grant ah... activity that
$

vould be available through normaly the mont: of June, July, August
I

and September where nothing can take place because there is ah... no

. money appropriated. Tbe Amendment agreed to in the Appropriation Com-
. 1mittee and with the ageney breaks down the lump sum appropriation into

amounts to be appropriated by grant categorfes. It gives the ageacy

10Z leeway and flexïbility and I move the passage of 284.1:

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Shea, do you seek recognftion? The ques-

tion is shall this Bi11 pass. A1l in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'

Have a11 voted who wïshed? Clerk will take the record. 0a this questio ,

Representative Dunn. Dunn, J. Duna.'' '

J.F. Dunnz '1Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I'd lfke to i

explain my vote and ah... 1'm going to Note for tbis: but ah... this:

' if my understandirxg's cortect, Bill came ouz of Approprlattons I a'ad

there will be a companion Bfll later that came of Appropriatfons II.

The bond, Pollution Bond Fund came of Approprfatfoqs 1 and the ordinary

and contfngent expense of the E.P.A. came out of Approprfations 11 and
(

'

I think that was a mistake. They should have been considered together.

It's hard to reflect upon ah... upon what these ftems ah... of expendi-

tures should be when there considered separately by a:... dffferent i

committees whea tbeytre related in the manner that these things are.

So, 1, I respectfully express cbagrfn about the way ah... thls parti-

cular ftem was handled in Commdttee.''
. ;

speaker Redmoad: f'Representatfve Borchers faye'. 0n this questfon there's

125 'aye', 2 'nos'. The Bill havfng recefved rhe Constitutfonal majorit

fs hereby declared passed. 339/'

Pred Selcke: ''House Bill 339.'' 1:
' 

. . j
Speaket Redmond: f'lake that one out of the record. 415.*1 I

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 415. K Bill for an Act making an appropriation
i
'

jto tbe Illinois Medical School Administratfon Study Commdssion. Thfrd
i

11 1Reading of the Btll. ,

s eaker Redmond: ''Representative Craig. Is that yours? I caa't read this iP 
I
I

ah... Cunnfngham. Fardon me, Mr. Craig.'' iI

Cuuningham: ''Mr. speaker, I'm flattered by the ah... Speaker's mistake !
' j

there. This Bill came out of Cnmmittee 12 to 1y $25.000 to the (
.e- ''QV I
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Commq-ssion appreciate your vote/'

speaker Redmond: ''Questions? The questfon fs... Representative Totten.'f

Totten: ''If the Sponsor would yfeld for a question?''
. I

11 14 l
speaker Redmond: Indicates he .111.

Totten: ''Is the, isnft the companlon Bill ahwa. fn fnterfm study?'e

Cunningbam: ''Representative Totten, Iîm a little bit uncertain about the

present status of the ah... companfon Bill. I would say to you that

ah... the propositlon bears the approval and fmpra-mntur of the Depart-

ment of Public nealth and if ft's ah... having these dffficultfes '.

as you suggest I would say to you that we hope and belfeve tbat there

wfll be miraculous resurrection of the companfon Bil1. Certafnlyy

webll not spend the money until such time as there fs a substantfve

3il1 to support it, but I am ah... I would say to you, the Department

of Public Hea1th is with us on thfs and if you let move on throughy

we'd be ever grateful.n

Totten: ''Wel1, I was wonderingy Mr. Speaker and Members of the Rousea

what is our procedure on Bills 'cause ff the substantfve Bill fs fa

interim study, aren't we holding the approprfatfoB Bf11?ê#

Bp eaker Redmond: t'Any further questions? The questfon ïs shall this

Bill pass. A11 in favor vote taye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l

voted who wished? Have a11 voted who vished? Representatfve, Re-

preqentative Valsb, do >ou seek recoqnition?''
'- > YW

Walsh: ''Yesy Mr. Speaker ah... to say a word for this 3i11 in sptte of

its sponsorshtp. Tbis, this, this vould provide fot an appropriatfoa
' 
for a Comm<ssion to study the conditions with respect to medical

scbools in the state and ultfmxtely the production of doctors an;

dentists which fs something that ve a11 really should be addxessing

ourselves to because there are many areas fû the State where there axe

not doctors or dentists and a%... ve have to do somnthtns ahout in-

creasing their numbers. It has occurred to many of us that ah... it

is just too dffffcult to become a medical person. The ah... coadtttons

that are placed by medical schools and dental schools are such that

bers are restricted by these very conditions and it ah... Ithe num
k

seems to uss to Representative Cunninghqm and others, that they are I

unrealfstfcally ah... hfgh fn their requir-m-nts and I thfnk thfs is !

a ood Bi11 anb somethfn that we ou ht to reall be ah... addressfng
.' G E N E R A t A s s E M B L Y
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ourselves to.f'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Deuster: do you seek recognition?''

Deuster: 'îuell, Mr. Speaker, in explaining my 'yes' vote, Just thîs last
I

week I got a call from a community fn my dfstrfct, Round takey the '
I
IRound Lake area ab... and tbey had three doctors, one of whom vas re-

tiring, the other was movfng out of the State and the thlrd was not a

general practitioner and they whole community-Round Lake, Eound Lake

seach, Round Lake Park, Round Lake Heights, and Hafnesville and al1

these people in the area are desparately seeking to find another doctor 4

and they working with the Illinois a%... the American Medicq . Associa-

tion and the Illinois Medical Society to try and find a doctor. This

fs a comm4ssion that goes to that very problem and we have lfttle com-

munities a1l around this State, from the south to the North that are

desparately in need of doctors and dentfsts and this vould, thfs would

enable us to attack that problem and fin; soce additional vay to pro-

duce doctors or ah... keep in the Statey whatever the problem may be.

I would urge an 'aye' vote.f'
' 

,1 f.Speaker Redmond: Representatfve Lechovicz.

Lez*owiûzz ''lhank you, Mr. Speaker. Vi11 the Sponsor yield to a question?î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wï11J'

Lechowïcz: ''Roscoe, what happened with the substantive Bi1l?n

Cvxnpl.ngbam: î'We11, Repreqentative l.otten tells me that itîs ftly fn intel#=

study. 1 don't know where it is. I haven't beea able to find it.''

Lechowicz: ''That's wkere this appropriation should go to.''

Cunhfngham: îlWell, Mr. Speaker, until such time as to clarify the status

of the substantive Bill, could we ah... put this ah... drav it out

of the record: is that possfble, er... could ve put ft on postponed?''

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentative techowicz.''

Lechowiczl ''Postponed. Mr. Speaker.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Desire to have it put it on postponed?f'

Cunninghxm: ''Yes please/f

Speaker Redmond: ''Postponed consideratfon. 451.1:

Fred Selcke: uHouse Btll 451. A Bill for an Act making an appropration

to the Secretary of State. Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Skinner/'

Skinner: uFortunately, the substantfve Bfll vhfch would continue a

z
,,.Msv.
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Federally funded program which has been discontinued for the con-

structioa of local libraries on a thxee lecal dollar to one local
. jdollar matching formula has already passed the Eouse of Representa-

i
. Iti

ves and nov lies in the Senate. This is the appropriation Bill

which has been approved by the Secretary of Statels office and it

fs for tvo mlllion dollars. I wou14 ask the: an affirmqtive vote
I

this Bi1l.1' 1on
!

Speaker Rednond: Nzny questfons? Representative Schllc:mxn or was that
. !

ithe last Roll Ca1lJ'

schlicvmnn: ''That was the last Roll Call, thnnk you.'' i

Speaker Redmond: l'The questfoa is shall thfs :f1l pass. TNose fn favor l

I vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Representative cunniaghnm-'' i
l ', ;Cunningham: Well, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Centlemen of the Housey I

iI was a lfttle remiss yesterday. I couldn't get the Speaker's at- I

l tention at the time that the Secretazy oL' State ah... wass *aoaored 1
. 5 !

us with his presence, but I'm proud to vote for any Bfll that that I

good man brfngs before this House and I thought it was ra'ther re-'

gretable that when we had Presidential-candfdates here that no one

had the good grace to point out that Michael Hovlett yeuld make a

mïghty ffne Presideat of these United States of America. I just can't

think of anyone more worthy of your green vote than the Secretary

of State and my position on thfs matter, Mf-.O #'7<u r, has nothing

. to do with the fact that he has saved t%e Flora Drlvers Station

from threatened extinctfon. I urge everycne to vote for Mike

Eowlett and this very fine Bi1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: HHave all voted who wished? Clerk will take the

record. on this questfon there's ll2 'aye', l 'nof. The 3ill havfng

received the Constitutional majorfty is hereby declared passed and

the Clerk fs directed to send a transcript of Representative Cunninghamf

remarks to the Secretary of State. 592.:*

Fred selcket ''House Bill 592. A Bill for an Act mnBfng an appropriatfoa

tq the Joint Prisoner Release Study Commfttee. Third Reading of the '

3i11 . ' ' l

speaker Redmond: l'Mcàuliffee''
.. I

McAuliffe: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and centlemea of the'uouse, House .

Bil1 592 approprfates $5,000 to the Jofnt Prfsoner Release Study
,.2V .
.' = 

.
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1Commitree. I move for its adoption.''

Speaker Redmondl llAny discussion? The questfon fs shall this Bfll pass.

A11 those in favor Yote laye'; opposed vote 'ne'. Have a11 voted who

wished? Rave al1 voted who wished? Representative Adelfae ceo-Karis i

1roundfng second. Representatfve Deusterv'' I

IDeuster: ''We1l in brfefly explainfng my vote
, it seems very peculïar that I

' b unwilling to appropriate money to go out and find doctorsx :ut le Ne een
1

we are interested in appropriating money to release prfsoners. I think I
i

theyfre b0th ïmportant sublects and 1#m sorry that we weren't ab b to '- 1
' jhelp our small communities find doctors.'l

i
S eake'r Redmond: îîllave a1l voted wlzo vlshed: Clerk will take the record. l1$

I
oa this question 128 'aye', 4 Snay'. The 3i1l havfng recefved the i

I
Constftutfonal maâority is hereby declared passed. 691.*' i

IFred Selcke: ''nouse Bfll 691
. An Act making an appropriation to the Legi- j

slative Council. Third Reading of the Bi1lJ3 $

S eaker Redmond: l'Representative Grotberg.îf IP
i

Crotberg: lfThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse, Hous 1

Bfll 691 merely approprfates $5,000 to the Legislative Council so that I
'
. (they may if they vish add ah... a study componeat to analyze tbe results

i
iof Eouse 3il1 163 which is a prolulgation of prfnting costs

. A Bf11
i

that went out of the Rouse and 1 would recnmmend ah... a greea vote.'' i

Speaker Redmon'l: ''Any disct ssion? 'rhe quertlt n J.s r)1)a7.1 tlzis BiJ.l pass . i

IThose in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'nol
. Eave a11 voted vho

. I

wtshed? Have al1 voted who wfshed? The Clerk wi1l take the record. '
I

on tbis question tbere's 1l0 'aye'y 3 'no'. The :fll having recefved I
i

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. The Chafr re- I
I

cognizes Representative Wasbburn, for what purpose do you rtse? Re- 1

,# 1presentatfve Washburn, for what purpose do you rise?
; I

Washburn: Hlhank you, Mr. Speaker and tadfes and Gentlemen of the House.'' i
1

speaker Redmond: ''Hefs xight in front of you.'' i

Waskburn: ''I was talking to the distinguished ah... George Burditt vhenoo.1'. I

speaker Redmond: HHe's rfght fn front of you. he's under your nose.'?

uashburn: ''oh, be's right in front of me. George, vould you stand.''
1

speaker Redmosd: ''lhe gentleman moves t:at the lawy Representative, be put

on intertm study calendar. 724.''

Fred Selcke; ''nouse Bf1l 725. A Bill for an makfng an appropriation to
.- I
.
.
.
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Townshïp Government Lavs Commfssion and so forth. Thlrd Readfng of

the 5i11.''

' S eaker Redmond: ''Representative McMaster hyphen VonBoeckman. Re-P , ,

presentative McMaster, this J.s your Bf1l. 725.:'

Mclfaster: l'House 3i11 725 is the appropriation Bill to alz. . . provide

$15,000 of funds for the 'Jownship Lavs Codif ication Commd ssion. Now

ah... we are trying to codify the township laws, pull them a11 fnto

one Section of statutes. We have not :ad sufffcfent time to accom-

plish our vork fn the past year. Thfs wï11 be for one year only aad

ve feel vefre in a position to finish our work. I would urge support

of this Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: HAny questions? The questfon fs shall this Bfll pass.

Those if favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote fno'. Eave al1 voted.wEo k
!
!wished? The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n thts question there's

129 'ayel, 5 'no'. The Bill having received the Constitutioaal ma-
.$ !

jority fs hereby declared passed. 726.'6

Fred Selcke: î'House Bill 726. An Act to provfde fox the ordinary an4

. contingent expense of tke Department of Insurance. Third Reading of

the Bill.V' -

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Merlo.'l '

Merlo: 'Nr. Speaker and Members of tbe Eouse, Eouse Bill 726 appropriates
.-- -.  i

four Dillion, one and fifty seven thousand, one hV dred dollars for.the

ordinary and contfngent expenses of the Department of Insurance and I

urge your support of this 3i11Jf '
ISpeàker Redmond: Hzny questions: Representative Skinner.''
i

Skinner: ''Yes, could the Sponsor tell us tf there fs a decrease fn the
. I

appropriatfon because of letting the ah... people who give the S.A.T. i
Itests in Prfnceton give the insurance tests rather than have insurance
I

personael, Insuranee Department of Personnel givlng tbe tests and :I

radfng tlzem.'' '

Merlo: ''Ca1, I dfdn 't get the f irst part of your question. Are directing I

a question tovard tlte exnmfnations f or brokers and asents?'' '

Sldnaer: ''Right, is it cheaper nov that we're contracting it out rather
I

than doing it ourselves?f' 1

ç, 'Merlo: Wellm I think eventually it vfll be cheaper after the program.

of course, has been undergone for some tlmeo'l
;+ -, :k-.>x

?
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Skfnner: ''Tbnnk you.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Ready for the question. The question fs shall this

Bill pass. Those in favor vote 'iye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l
ivoted uho wishedk Clerk will take tîe record. Qn this question there

are l20 'aye' à 'no' and the Bill haviag received the Constitutional. 9

malority is bereby declared passed. 734.::
i

Fred Seclke: ''House Bi11 734. An Act to made an approprfation te the
!

Nursfng Care facflity for Veterans. Third Readfng of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Diprfmn.ê' i
I

Diprima: ''Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, what this i
I

doess it appropriates three millions dollars from the Department of

Children and Fnmfly Services for the construction of nursing care

facility for veterans fn the Chicago area. We#re fn desparate aeed I

of a nursing home fn that area and ah... the government, the Federal 1

gcveravent vïll come up kith about six >i112.ou do1 larso Eo ah...

I'd appreciate an afffrmative vote.'' i
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representatfve Kentvî' ' !

Kent: ''Ihank you: Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Represeata-
' 

j
tive Diprima, can you tell me if we already have a veterans home

in Illinois?''
i

Dlprima: ''We bave ah... a domiciliary home down fn Qufucy, Illfnois and I

I understand there's a 1et of repairs to be made on chat aome and a:1

veteran orgaafzatfons have been very concerned about this and theyêre '

putting on a lot of pressure to get that ah... taken care of and I#m

' hoping that ah... ve'll be able to take care of that one and also the ' .

one up in the Chicago area.''

Kent: ''Do you feel that we should ah... spend three Edllion dollars for

a aew home, construction,of a new home when tbe hore that we bave now
. ;

has does not meet the standards that are neceèsary and has empty#

bedYl'îî i

'

Diprima: ''We11, this money is going to come from the General Develop-
i

'

ment Fund if they ever get any Roneyy Capitol Development Fundo''

Kent: f'Mr. Speaker, may 1 speak on the 3ill?3'

Speaker Redmoad: 'îproceed.l'

Kent: nIn Quincy. Illfnois we have the Illisofs Veteraas Eome, the only

one fn the State of Illinois. At this time. there is great need there
. -wz-)'i+) 

,
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to spend money for improvements, to spend that money for nursing

care, for care of the veterans and it seems to me a poor policy to vote

for a nev home and spead three aillion dollars when we don't have three
. i

million dollars to put in the home ve now have. These veterans need i
'

jyour help. I knov that they need your help fn Qufncy, but I do believe
' !

Ithat ve would be really making a mfstake if we vould vote for a nev
1

home when we can't take care of the one we have. Thank youw't
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representa:ive Diprfma to close.t' i

Diprïma: l'I'd appreciate an affirmatfve vote/f 1
iSpeaker Redmond: Dlhe question is shall tbis Bill pass. Those in favor
I

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'nol. Representatïve tauer to explafn your j

vote.'' I

ILauer: î'Mr. Speakers to explain my vote I would like to concur in ihe re-
1

oarks of Representattve Xent. As a member of the comm4ssfon to vfsit I
.1
l and ïnvestigate state ïnstitutions, we visited tbe ah... Soldfers and 1

iSailors Home at Quincy
. It is fn bad need of repair asd I would strongl

1
suggest that we take care of the facilities ve already have thar are ;

. I

ah... facilities that are certainly adèquate for the care of these I

before we embark upon the buildfng of nev edifaces that: that 1veterans
Iah... do nothing more than spend than state money and throw good money

. 1
after bad. I strongly solicit a 'no' votee'' I

î' 1 ted <ho vished? -R-lGffllntative techowicz.l' '1Speaker Redmond: Eave al vo p

Lechowïczs fîThank you, Mr. Speaker. I stand fn support of House Bi1l 734.

What weere doing is welre having the state come up with a 50Z matching
I

funds we're going to apply to the Federal government of the total cost

of this facflity. Ncv I've heard mpny of the people mentfon: as far
' 

as the home fn Quincy and I don't bave to rmmfnd them that if they comq
' in with a Bill for previde for the improvement of the facility: I'm

sure that the Membership of this Heuse wï1l provfde the money to ac-
1

complfsh that goal. Well, here vetre talkfng about the Cook County I
i
IMetropolitan Area vhere maay of the veterans reside in this State and

' i
in turn there isn't a facility available to them for this purpose. It's' k
a good 3il1, it deserves your support.îî '

Speaker Redmond: ''Have all voted who vished? Clerk wi11 take the record. '
' 

j
on this questton 11B 'aye', 22 'no'. The Bill having received the

jl '' Constftutfonal malorfty fs' hereby declared passed. 735.
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Fred selcke: l'Eouse Btll 735. An Act to provfde for the ordinary and

contingent expense the Illinois Veterans Commfssion. Third Reading of

the Bi11.D
' 

,1 4 .1 .Speaker Redmondl Representatfve Dkpr m4.
IDiprima: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladtes and centlemen of the louse, tbis the
i

ah... regular appropriation for the operation of the Illinois Veterans I

Commission. I would appreciate an aff4mntive vote.'' f
!

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall this Bill pass.

'hose in favor vote fayeî. Representative Schlicvmnn.''

Schliclmnnl $9Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, ah... a couple of times

previously I've asked the Sponsors of 3illsy appropriation Bills

would explain what the appropriation is and hov ft corpares to the

' last fiscal year and I'm wonderfng ff the Sponsor would yield for

speaker Redmond: ''He fndfcates he wïll.''

Diprtma: ''We11, Mr. Schlickman, I don't knov what it vas last year, but

lt's a little higher this year. You can ah... well understand the

teason for it 'eause after all: tbe economy anê so'forth ah... State

employees a11 got fncreases last year as you well knov. So, if ft

ts any higber than it was last year, I don't recall what it vas last

year, but I don't see why we sbould have any problem with that.'' i

speaker Redmond, l'Represeatative Mccourt/'

schlïkcnan: ''Mr. Speaker.''

d: HPardon me Representative Schlicvmlnw'' 1Speaker Redmon :
I

scilicvmnn: ''I'm looking at the budget and for the Veterans comaission, I
would the Sponsor yield for one more questfon?'' /

I
Speaker Redmondk ''Indfcates he'll yteld.'' I

jDfprima: ''Yes.''
' J

Schlicvmnn: Hl'm looking at the budget aad it shows a decrease of
'

j$150
,000. Has the 5i11 been amended or was it different from the

I
u Z )

'' h hould vote for it'if they i9iPrf=n: Well, a1l the more reason w y you s
I' took 150:000 off, vhat are you moaning aboutl''
i

' 1'I ft a reductïon of $150 000?1' 'Schlfckpan: s , .

Diprfma: OWe11 vhatever it says there. 1 donêt know.'' '
@

Schlfckman: t'Thank ou.''
.-S& w '
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Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Lechovicz. Representative Lechowicz.''

techowicz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. In respons e to Representarive

Schlickaanls questton, ft is a reduction from fiscal '75. î75

appropriation was three millfon, seven hundred and seventy-ffve '

thousand. '76 request three million: six hundred and twenty-five i

thousand. It vas also changed by approxfmntely forty-one thousand I;
dollars by Commn'ttee Amendment to reduction and I thfnk ïtfs fn

. .s - vyOruef .

DAny further questions? The questfon fs shall this ISpeaker Redmond:

3i1l pass. Ihose ïn favor vote îaye'; opposed vote 'noe. Eave al1 !

voted who wished? The Clerk will take the record. Oû this question

there's l40 'aye' no 'nay' aad the Btll having received the Constî-: .
. Itutional majority is hereby declared passed. 738.': . '
jFred Selcke: ''Eouse Bill 738. An Act to provtde for tbe ordinary and ,

I
contingen: expense of the of the State Appellate befender. Ikird i

I
Readtng of t:e 3i11J'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Barnes, E.M.'' .
. I

' 

E M Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. speaker. Mr. speaker and Mem- !
I

bers of the Eouse, this fs an ordinary and cdntfngent expense for p
I

the offfce of Appellate Defender. The approprfatfon fs approv4mntely :
I

tvo millfon, two hundred and thirty thousand dollars. It was re- :I

duced by an Amendment in the Appropriations 11 Commfttee of approxi-

mately twelve thousand dollars. Thfs Bill received a do pass vote .

ln ah... b0th Judicial 11 and Appropriations 11 without a dissentfng I

vote. I would move for the ah... solicit your support for thfs ah... i
!

nouse Bill 738.., I
speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representative Schlfclmnno'l -

S hlictannn: ''Would the Sponsor yield?'' Ic
u- 1

S eaker Reoond: ''Indicates he wf11.î' IP

S hlickmnn; ''How does the ah. . . appropriation for ffscal #76 compare lc

to the appropriation f or f iscal ' 757'1 ' ;

''Yes Mr . Sclzliclcmxa T. doa' t ltave the amount of the appre- iE
.M. Barnes: , y

priatfon in fiscal ' 75> but the appropriation for f iscal ah. . . f 76 '

i.s 2 .2 with ah . . . reduction that I mentioned bef ore. I was loolrlng
i

for the ah... the ah... amount of $75, but I don't have it here

and ah... that's a11 I can ive ou is the amount that's bein
zr'--i--nzs.
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requested thls year plus the reduction that was offered and accepted

in Appropriations Commïttee/'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentatfve Schlickmanp''

Schlickman: ''Wel1. Mr. Speaker and Members of the Bouse: 1 Iespectfully

suggest that before this body is asked to vote upon any approprfatfon

for the ordinary and contfngeat expease of a State agency that we be

advised as to a comparison between what ïs befng asked for and what vas

given ah... the previous year and I would hope a:... that before any

Sponsor calls upon us to vote on a Bill, we are provfded with that ïn-

formatfon/'

Speaker Redpoad: ''Representative Skinner.''

Skinner: ''Would the Spoasor yield for a questionrn

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.1: -

Skinner: NIs. fs the, are the offfcers of the Appellate Defenders ah...

' capable of havfng access to the State Crime Lab?ê'

E.M. Barnes: f'Would you give that question agaia, Representative Skiuner?lg

Skinner: ''We a lot of ah... couple of State Crime Labq fa the State of

Illinois and I'm voadering if those who are in the ah... those who are

playing the role of Appélla te Defender have access to those labs for

analysis purposes?''

K!:. Barnes; Mpell, I really couldn't tell you. I have no idea whether

tbey do or not. That wasa#t: they dida't go into that aspect of ah...

thelr operatfon fn Conmfttee and I don't have it here' fn front of me.

I vouldn't want to gfve you definitive answer, yes or no.''

Skinner: ''Thank you.''

E.M. Barnes: ''And to answer ah... not to put you off, but to ansver Re-

presentative Schlickmnn. The request from ffscal '75 vas oae millfon,

six hundred and fifty thousand and the request for fiscal '76 is tvo

million, two hundred and thirty/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? Representative Schlicvmnn.''

Schlickman: l'Would the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Indfcates he w111.:'

Schlickmnn: 'lWhat fs that additional fncrease for?''

E.M. Barnes: ffkhat fs the additioaal increase for; Well: the additlonal

increase overall is for the increase of the overall case load for the

Appellate Defenders. The case load for the Appellate Defenders has
..-; .. 
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fncreased proportionately ah... over the lasty over the last year

aad I think vhat, what's involved here is approxa-=ntely 30Z fncrease

based upon the case load that ah... they have been faced with. Nocs

that's the answer to your question: Gene schliclmnn. Mr. Spenlnr:

k would solfcit the suppert for thfs good 5fl1, Eouse Bfll 738.:'

f, t, 1Speaker Redmond: Representative Friedrfch. .

Friedrich: 'tWould the Sponsor yield to a question:''
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Yes .'$ I

Frfedrfch: î'Hov Dany cases do we have in the Appellate Court contemplated 1

here that vhere a public defender w11l be usedfê' I
HHov Dany cases?î' 1E.M. Barnes:

IFriedrich: 'tYes .'' .

I - iE.M. Barnes: t$We11, 1 can give you by Judfcfal Dfstrfcts as of March
1

31st. In the ffrst Judicfal District vas 394, Second's 289, Thlrd's j
( 240, Eourth fs 397, and the Fifth was 224 for a total of 1,5411 that 1i

% jwas as of March. Prolected as of the end of 1975. ffscal '75. which
1

is cases that have been filed and will be acted upon is 2.060 whidh' 

j
is aa increase of approx<mntely 36 to 45Z and wbat we'rç askfng here

I

is an fncrease for the capability of the agency at about l65 rate I

less than the ïncrease in the overall work load.'' . 1

''Y u're spenkfng of those where a publfc defender is used.êê lTrielrich: o
I

E.M. Baraes: 'fI didn't hear you/' --*-<x1N<
1

. yr'iedrich: ''Where a public defender fs used.''

E.H. Barnes: ''This fs for t:e Appellate Defenderee' I

Friedrich: NBut thfs is a public, for. this wfll be for ïndigent cases l
f, Ifn the Appellate Court?

1' '''' E M Baraes: ''Yes ts Appeallte court, Tbese. this is the ordinary an4 '@ * :

the contingent expense for the office of the State of Apppellate De-
. yeader-ll I

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten.t' j

Totten: ''Thank you. Mr. speaker and Members of the ceneral Ass-mhly.

T:e state Appellate Defeader budget has increased from 1974: $771,020.

1975 has indicated it was a million, sfx. They are noc requestfng

as amended $2,218,000 whfch is basfcallr 30Z fncrease and it's for

18 nev posïtions and the lagnftude of fncrease fn expenditures thfs

3i1l can be a companfon Bill f0r the ârts Councilzê

,* j
. y , ... ' 
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Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Eving, Representative Eving/'

Ewina: îlllr. Speaker. tadies and Centlemen of the Housey I vould like to
i -'''

' 

. '*' - (
i .speak against this Bi11. Yrom my personal knovledge, we are knov sup- I

Iporting through the public defender program many. wany appeals ia the i

Appellate Court from pleas of guilty. I believe that every indfgent '
i

person should have representation to the Appellate Court, but ve have I

ded this to the pofnt that wefre know paying for frivolous ap-exten

' peals of guilty pleas so that people can get out of their crfmlnal . 
E

activites and I xould request a no vote.

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Grieshiemer.''

Grfeshefmer: ''Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I guess

' ' we all consider ourselves rather strong 1aw aad order people and I'm

considering myself sort of a hard nosed legfslator fn those areas: too,

but I can attest to the fact that ah... present Appellate Defender pro-

lect fs certafnly vorthvhfle and ft's more than payiag for ftself in

this State. We have a good many défenda nts who qualffy for ah... for .

indigent benefits before tEe court and after their 'case is triedy they

do have a rfght under our lavs to have ax a daly represented app-al .

presented to the Appellate Court and t:e Supreme Court. We must ah...

staad behind this effort to do everytbing we can to provide them with I

the necessary a%... representatl.ves: attorneyss secretaries and office
i

f space to perform thfs functfon. At one tfme, thefr office was some '

' year and a half behind Yefore they could even read appeals and thfs i

is certafnly not to thebpneftt of our society and in fact it promotes

' fast as possible. TNe ilav and order to get these appeals over as
I

only way it can be done is supporting the Appellate Defenders offfce I
I

and I urge you to vote in favor of tbis budgetzê 1
' Speaker Redmond: 'lzepresentative Shea.f'

''Wi11 t:e Sponsor yield for a question or two?'' iShea:
I

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he w111.'' 1

Ià M
. Barnes: ''Yes, I w111.''

i

shea: ''Gene, you said that this or they antfcfpate some 2.000 cases or i

2 00Q appearantes in court7î'9

' E.M'. Barnes: HAccording to the iaformation 1 have, they anticipate 2.060

cases for the end of fiscal 1975. I caA gfve you an average sy Judi-

eial Districts if you vish.'f
.. '
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Shea: ''Well, I can't understand hov there's that many cases appealled in

the State by thfs agency when therets less than 10,000 appellate cri-

minal cases. I caa understand appearance in court: but not tha/ Dany
a eals.llPP .

E.M. Barnes: 1'We11, thfs fs the total number of cases that they've started: :

t

' 

Ias I understand it and what ve re saying here is tîat in the case of th
1

Appellate Defender, ve are not eveny accordfng to the national average,

an average for each defender in this partfcular instance would be about 1

25 cases per ah... per average. Here ve are far, far above that. Ther 's 1
one Judicial District wlziciz is the First that ' s even close to that aver e '

hich is i4. 'l'he otlzer Judicfal Dfstrfcts are as f ar over ft as 76 in 1v'
!

1, l05 fn the 4th Judicial District and this fs far above the national
I

lj 11 ' :Verage.

shea: ucene, 1, I can't believe those are appealsp''
( . .
$ fv f:E

.K. Barnes: Well, thïs is the infornatfon I have here.
. j 'Ishea: ''Hov many social workers do tkey Eave on the payrollkl?

E.M. Barnes: ''I have no idea, I have no idea.'' ' '

Shea: ''Well, could you hold this untfl we-can ffad that out because the

last this budget came up: they vanted more jobs and the next day I

found an ad in tke Springfield paper advertising for socfal workers i1
and I can't understand why the Appellate Defender would need socfal

W0r . . e<

. E.M. Barnes: ''Wel1, as 1 understand ah... Representative Sheas as I under-

stand the, tbe expansion of the 30Z for thfs particular budget here
i

fs not a request for additional social workers. As I understandy this

is a request for additional attorneyss only. TNere is no request in

this budget for any expansion for anything other thqn the attorneys.''

shea: ''What about have they got a full time lobbyfst on the payroll?''

E.M. Barnes: ''Youfre asking me a questfon that I can't answer. I reatly
1

don't knov, Jerry. I can onlz answer whatts dfrectly related to the

request as was presented to the Commdttee/' 1

''Thnnk you.'' iShea:

k d dl ''Re reseatative Barnes to elosee'' 'Spea er Re mon p

E.M. Barnes: ''Tbxnk you very much, Mr. speaker. I think what's fnvolved
. I

herey k thfnky has beep good, %ut I thfnk that the Momhers of the House i

should understand and realize that fn thfs agener that what theyfre

..
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tremendous burden on tNe Bar Assocfatfons fn the area ff they vere

done by appointment. Most of them are ah... crsalnal cases where

they are appealed by indigent defendents who have no way of paying

their own attorney and so the court rzould have to appoint some%ody to

defend them and probably vould cost more mcney fn the long to do ft tha

way than to do ft this vay.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff/'

Duff: ''Welly Mr. Speaker, I would like to ah... explain my vote in strong

aupport of this pfece of legislation of Representattve Barnes. The

United States Supreme Court has made it very, very clear that indigeats

must be given counsel for appeals when appropriate. Now to be sure

there may be times, every appeal fs a questfon of a hard case of lav

usuallyy there's tvo sides to it. The very nature of the element for

t:e system to work is that they must be allows to appeal. There are
ll very fev attorneys who handle appell.ate work or very much of it par-

tfcularly fn the crfmïnal area. The Supreme Court :as safd that they

must do this. Now if you come from a county other than Cook, I guaran-

' 1 is goiùg to have totee you if this 3i11 doesn t pass, you re county
r ' vpay for it. There s just no other way around ft and it s lust going

to be a substantial Junk of money. If youdll look at the number of

appeals that are taking place in your county, you#ll look at the cri-
S<

minal record, the additional number of indictmeats over the last fev

years fn most of your major countfes, you're gefng to have a constantly

fncreasing load. It's no surprise at a11 that the appropriatfon for

this agency has :ad to increase. It's only beea in existence a few

years, Representative Telcser handled thfs for t:e past two years,

Representatfve 3arnes is handling ït nov. It's not a partisaa issue.

The only complain I've heard about this agency is that they are, in

fact, independent and they can't be pushed around ah... by your local

e:ief judges and there are one or two of the large, er... ludges fn

large counties who mig%t not like t:at, but the simple fact is there's

a fine staff, many of you know Ted Godfrey, the head of this agency.

He's a fine attorney, Ee works very hard. He's got an excellent staff

and ve really should have more lfghts on than that.''

Speaker Roamond: ''Representatfve Washington.''

Vashington: '%es. Mz. speaker, tt's very unfortunate that so anny Momhers

.
'
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of the nouse who are commftted to the speedy trfal concept are voting

îpresent' on this Bil1. Mr. Crfesheimer safd ft all about 10 mfnutes

ago and it's been reiterated by several speakers, but unless ve ad-

dress ourselves to t%e appellate question: there's simply no ah...

reason for us to spend so much time on the trfal court level fn terms

of speedy trial because thfs is a11 part and parcel of the entfre

continuum of the administration of criminal Justice. Our courts

are bogged down and :it11 continue to be bogged down on the appellate

level unless we process these cases t%rough adequate criminal counselk

That's al1 this Bill is a11 about. We bave faced up to the propo-

sftfon that ve need more judges on these trial court leve. We know

we need more prosecutorsy we need more public defenders, ve need more

courts. In short, if welre talking about adequate administration of

criminal justice systeo and the speed trial concept, ve're talking

atouu dollars and cents and ff you really believe in the lav and

order concepty you simply have to go along wfth thfs Bfll. I thfnk

itls a good Bi11; it has grown. It will grov a bft more. Letês

face ft> but youdve got to face up to your responsfbflfties. lhere's

no point in going back home and talking about speedy trial and apre-

hendfng criminals and resolving these criminal matters unless you

address yourselves to the hard. cold dollars aud ceats cost fn this

whole admfnistration of speed trial. I urge you to vote 'yes on this

good Bil1.îf

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Cunningham.''

Cunningham: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousep the '

ublic def ender help Bill is a very f ine Bill and I Vant to under-

score what one of tlze prfor speakers said of a1l of us downstatey if

ve aren't voting for this, vedre voting to sock our counties vith the

responsibility of paying. I would gently remonstrate wfth Repre-

sentative Harty Mr. Vernon is in the 54th Dfstrict vhfch is repre-

sented by Represeatatives oîDaniel: Keller and myself, but weere

proud to vote for this Bil1. We thfnk: ve say to you that they

have a better won and lost record than the Chicago Cubs lzhich most

of you admire and through the expertise they brought to a very dff-

ficult process, they have escalated and elevated the professionalism

thatfs fnvolved in b0th sfdes of the judicfal process. It would be
z.'..5i 7
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most unfortunate if this 3ill were not to received the 89 or 120 votes

to whïch it's entitled. I urge you to reconsfder and reco snize t:e

r, !merit involved here
.

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Leinenveber.''

ieinenveber: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I'd like to also put two ceats

of ah... behing thfs good Bill aad good agency. Nov wbetber you lfke

it or not, this is not the approprfate Bfll to take out or vent frus-

trations on law and because t*e constitution requfres certain thfngs

to be done on behalf of ah... of ah... fndigent defendents, one of

whfch ts that upon the Judgement of guflty befng entered against an

indfvfdual he is has to be told he's entitled to have an appeal and

if he can't afford an attorney: he can bave one appointed for him.

So anybody downstate ought to knov that the attorney to be appointed

ff there isn't a public defender or an appellate defender, they're

gol-n: to Rrpoz.nt an attoraey from youz countr vho w111 have to be

paid out of the coffers of the county. This is one area where tbe

State has ah... been sbifted at the, the cost has been shffted to tbe

State and 1 thfnk rfghtfully so. I think we have enough votes, thaak

ou Mr . speaker.''7 .

speaker Re* ond: ''Have a11 voted wilo vlshed? Clerk wfll take the record.

on this questfon there's 92 'aye', 6 'uo' and the Bill having recfeved

h i 1 lority is hereby decwared passed. 791.0 'Q d Colsoitzt OnZ D8 :

Jack ofBrien: 'THouse Bi11 791. A Bill for an Ace makfng an appropriation '
!to the Secretary of State. Third Reading of t*e Bi1lJ' .
I
I

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Merlo.'' ' I
i

Merlo: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, Ylouse iill 79l fs an appro- 'I
I

priation 3i1l to t:e Secretary of State fn the amount of $181,766 and I
l
Ithfs fs to administer the regi... the condomfnfum registratton act. !

' j
' IHowever

, the substaative Bill, 790. bas been dfverted back to the I
I

Executive comxittee and the interim study cnmm3-tteey interim study I
. I

and I'm just wondering, Mr. Speaker, whether I d be fn order to ask i
i

leave of the House to hold Rouse Bi11 791 on Thlrd Readingsn i

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matfjevfch.'' .

Matïjevich: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the Eouse, I think the appropriate '

thing to do ah... Representatfve Merlo, would be refer this also to '

the same Comnittee and the same fnterfm so ve keep them together.
xr *i'iéi---'I ês
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Don't you think that's ah... more appropriate?fv

Merlo: ''That sounds more realtstic and Mr. Speaker, at thfs tine 1
' . jask leave to have House Bfll 791 referred to the Executive Comm<ttee ;

i
to accompany House Bill 790.'1 '

Speaker Redmond: 'fAuy objections: Re-referred. 7. er... 836, pardoa
'f .me@

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 836. A Bi1l jor an Act to proxide for the
ordinary and contfngent expense of tLe Court of Clax*mn. Third

Readfng of the Bi11J'

speaker Redmond: l'Representative tuft/' 1
I

tuft: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, House 1
I

Bfll 836 makes an appropriation of $1,239,348 to the Court of Claf-q I
I

its ordinary and contingent expenses begfnnfng July 1x 1975. 1for
l
iAE

. .. Last years appropriatfon was approxfmntely 805,600. The in- I
i

crease in the budget ah... basfcally comes from the increase in per- i
'k I

sonal servfces of approxdmntely $80:000 and an increase in aN... I
. I

clafmq of ah... $350,000 for crime claims. I would apprectate a ' i
. 

. 1
Ifavorable Roll Ca11J1 = . 1
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questfons? The question is shall this Bill pass. I

Those in favor vote faye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted whe I
I

' jwished? Have a11 voted who wisbed? The Clerk wfll take the record. j
.a- ..x- I

on this question there's 129 'ayef, no 'nay . u'te Bill having re- 1
i

ceived the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. Re- i
I

f' . 1presentatfve Washburn.
. 1

î' k Mr. Speaker and tadfes and Gentlemen of the Eouze. 1Washburn: Than you
,

Wefre privileged to have fn tbe Speaker's gallery tEfs morning 12

Cermnn exchange students from Bremia, Gevmxny: 12 students who are

spendfng a semeater studying at guincy Senior Eigh School vhich fs

fn tNe 48th District represented by Representatives Kenty Meclain

and Schisler. Would the 12 Gerxan exchange students please stand I
. I

and be recognized.'' I
I

Speaker Redmond: f'899 is taken out of the xecord at the request of i
i

h S onslr . 941.'' it e 1)
i

t dv iJack O Brien: Houye 3ill 941. A Bf11 for an Act to provide for the

ordinary and contingent expense of the 'llinois Racing Board. Thfrd

Readïng of the 3fll.'e ' .
; .,.
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Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative J.M. Eoulihan/l

J.M. Houlfhan: 'Xr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I

thfs fs the annual appropriation for the ah... Illinois Racing

Board and it vas gfven a full hearing in Cnmmlttee. 1'm not sure

ff there are any questions. 1f11 try to ansver ah..J'

Speaker Redmond; ''Any questionsr Representattve Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: ''Yea, one questton of the Sponsor if I may, Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed.'î '

Lechowicz: NNow, Jim, Representative Hanahan had aa Amendment to be of-

fered to this Bi11. We moved tbe adoption of Amendment #1 yegterday

and ft was my understanding it vas held on Second Readfng so Repre-

1 sentattve Eanahan eould ah... make ah...''
11.-. 11

* 

,J.M. Eoulihan: 11:= sorry, Representative Nxnahan dfd talk to me about a

lpossible Amendment and so I'd better hold ft. I'd forgotten about
1..-, -- 

.' 112l tuat-'' ...1

Lechovicz: ''ckay, thank you.n

Speaker Redmond: $1946. Take ït out of the recordo'ê
l

, jt 'Jack 0 Brien: Rouse Bi1l 946
, Wfllfams. A Bill for aa Act to mxle an! .

I appropriatton to t:e Department of Transportatïon. Thtrd Reading of
the Bi11J'

. Sneaker Redmond: ORepresenLatfve Wllliams. Representatfxe W.rl.lAars,

946.1:

. 

Willinmm: îxMr. Speaker, Members of the House: Eouse Bill 946 appropriatesl
$190,000 to D.0.T. to make flood control and drainage improvements

*
at the DesFlaines River at Roffman Dam. Itês been ah... no objection

here. It's been worked out vith the Departmeat of Water Resources.

The only thfng fs ah... certain right of vay has to te ohtained theret -

and this money ah... wïll be used ff everything works out in the

acquisition of the rlght of vay. I move for tke passage of Eouse

3i1l 946.1:
j

Speaker Redmond: f'Any questïons? The questfon is shall this Bill pass. j
i

Ihose in favor vote 'ayef; opposed vote fno'. Eave a11 voted who I
I

wïshed? Have al1 voted vho vishedl Clerk will take the record. 1
' j

on thïs questton 115 'aye', no 'uay'. TEe Bill having received the I
I

Jack o'Brfen: UEouse Bfll 947, Villiams. A Bill for an Aet =nvdng an

l P '''jw'
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approprfatfon to the Department of Transportatfoa. TNird Readiug of
'jj

the Bi11.H

speaker Redmona: ''Representative Willïaas.''

Witlinmq: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the Eouse, ah... Eouse Bill 947 has t

been amended to ah... $100,000 for managerents for planning aad for

channel deepening and widening there. It's also beeà aha.. worked

out with the Department of kater Resources and I move the passage

of Eouse Bill 947.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Geo-Karis.''

Geo-Karfst ''Mr. Speaker, vfll the ah... Spousor yfeld eor one sïmple

question:''

Speaker Redmond: Hlndicates Ee w111.'. !

Geo-Karis) ''Jack, is thïs noIz 1100,000, fs that rlght? okay, 1:11 sup-

port the 3i11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Ibe question is shall...''

wlllïnmm) ''That's righty $100,000.4'
t, ' 

'

Speaker Redmond: The questfon fs shall thfs Bfll pass. Those fn favor

. 
u 

'

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Bave a11 voted vbo wished. All voted

wîo wished: Clerk will take t%e record. On tkis questîon there's

120 ïaye', no 'nay'. The 5f11 havfng recefved constftutional majorfty

hereby declared passed. 966. Representative Diprima.''
> .

Jack o'3rien: ''Eouse 3i11 9...96 N%<

speaker Redmond: HRepresentattve Burdett votes 'present'. ha ha.'l

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bfll 966, R.D. Boffman. A Bfll for an Act makfng

an approprfation to the Chicago Zoolegy Socfety. Third Readipd of

1, 
' E

the %i11.
a d '' ' t R K aoffnan.u ;speaker ke mnn : Represeatat ve . . I

X.K. noffman: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen ef t:e Bouse. I
i

this appropriatfon will go to the Chicago Zoologfcal Socfety for edu- I

cational purposes. The society is the vested authorlty there for '
i

managinz the zoo and providing educationat ah... materfal, pamphlets,

lectures and so forth for the people vho utflize the facility. TEroug
(

the course of the year, they take through and ah... systpmntically

educate and dfstribute tkfs material to over 200.000 children through- '

out the State of Illfnois and Iem # ft's aa qngofng proarao. They I

are finding that they yre tn need of supplementary funds and I would

A .' * : 
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j '; Speaker Redmond: ''The question fs shall this Bill pass. A11 in favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. uave al1 voted who wished? Rave all

voted w:o wished? The clerk will take the record. 0n this questfon

135 'aye', no fnay' and the Bi11 havfng recefved the Constitutfonal

malority hereby declared psssed. 1263. Represeatative James

Eoulihan.s'

J.M. Houliban: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I Q

rise either on a parliamentary inquiry or a pofnt of order ah...

if I might/f

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.''

J.M. Houlihan: ''It's been brought to my attention that some of the Bills

which we voted on oa t*e User List are now being passed ah... when

they had orfpinally not received enough votes and were sent back to

ah... Committees. I would like aî... for someone to check, Speaker:

under your direction wlth the Clerks office an4 make sure that there

arenlt continuous adding on or deleting of votes. I thfnk there was

a deadline for doing thfs. I called the Clerk; 1 made a mlstake on

one Bill, tried to have it changed and he indicated that I coulda't

chaage it. I would apprectate if you vould check with the Clerk and

see if 'zl.ere are any cha'kgos being takau place. 1 tlilnk that's im-

proper and vould violate the kfnd of cooperatfon and ah... spirit

of ah... togetherness that ve ah... weere a11 working in under the

deadline crunch.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk has advised me that they have discontinued

chqngfng any votes. I wf11 check into it when we recesso''

J.M. Eoulihan: 'Xor. Speaker would you ah... check fnto after 2 o'clock.5

I don't think that's proper to discontiuue at this time. I called

the Clerks office yesterday to change a vote where I had made a mis-

take on and t vas fnformed that I couldnft do that and 1 would ltke

to be sure that tbere was not changes after the deadline so that ve

can a*... properly deal with those sills as was discussed and pre-

sented on the nouse floor and we a11 vere workiag under t*e cnmmon

ah... that the Bills would be so recorded untfl 2 hours after ve
' came ïnto session and there would be no ehqnge in votes-''

Speaker Redmond: .'1.11 check into itx Representatfve Eoulihaa/' I
ior'k

' 
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J.M. Houlihan: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker/' '

S ker Redmond: flRepresentative Walsh.''pea

kalsh: ''0n the same subjecty Mr. Speaker. Nill you tell me b> what

autkority the verified Roll Calls for those two User Lfsts, the 168 i

all. . . Bills can be changed at a11?'' y
' 

S eaker Redmond: ''I ' 11 have to check into that also Mr. Walsh and 1.: 11P y

,, 'report back.

Walsh: ''Well, you shouldn't have to check fnto that, Mr. Speaker. That

vas done last Friday. Youfve :ad several days to think about ito'' .

S eaker Redmond: 'êl'hf s is tlle f frst time it' s beea irought to my atten- .P

tion.'' .

kalsh: ''This fs the first time that that's beea brought to your attention?'

speaker Redmond: f'That's correct.''

kalsh: ''That's incredible. There were 95 people here who voted for those:

for those Bt11sJ%

Speaker Redmond: 01 tell you it's the ffrst tfme it's brought to my I

attention. Representative Shea.'' i
I

Shea) ''Mr. Speakér, fn case somebody raises a question that they were
I

' 
. verified Roll Calls and Members still had changed thefr''aye' votes I

to 'nayf. That was done with leave of the Eouse. There were no ob- I

Ijections when the Speaker in the Chair asked ff there were leave to

do that. Xow perhaps because some Members were off the floor and 1
1 

'-' 

, .didn t object to ft fs why leave was granted: bu2 I m sure you 11 1
' 

jfind that the tape adequately fine or show that the Speaker asked
. Ileave to do that and there was no objectioaeî'

I
Speaker Redmoad: ''Representative Hoffman.'' '

* j
Hoffman: 'Yr. Speaker, questfon on that. My fnterpretatfon would be ft I

Iwould require a Roll Call vote of l07 votes to suspend that provisioa

of the rules and that uas not takeq.''
I

Speaker Redmond: d'Representative Matfjevfch.'' kI

Matijevich: HNo the leave of the House was granted and there were no ob- I#

jections on t:at issue, but on the other fssue that Representative '
i

Houlihaa meatioaed, Mr. Speaker, I would appleciate it if a11 of the

Members of the Eouse vere given that list before we adjourn t:is after-

noon of those Bills that were kaocked off that ah... Agreed User tist.'l i

S eaker Redmoad: ''I won't uarantee that we can do it lefore ve ad ourn
t;' .. .' 

, . 
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this afternoon: but I will before ve adlourn tonfght. Representative '
t IDuf.f .'' 
:

j, 
J

Duff: Qell, Mr. Speaker ah
... relatfve to that same pofnt ah... 1 .

guess it's unfortunate that we haven't been able to get that lfst, :.'

but if anybodyvs curious they can ffnd it posted on the vall fa the 
s-

press room a*... and they wfll also ffnd that th
ere are 5 Billsy î'-

.22165, 2408, 2609. 2907 and 1257, a11 .of w:ich were reported that 
.

'

).they didn't pass. One of the 3flls is Representativc Choates' and u
' 

.)the other four are Representative Sheasf ah... and those Bills were L

recounted some 12 hours after the tist 
was posted originally/' '*

S e-aker Redmond: ''Representative Skirmer .f' 1P 
:E
).

skinner: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'm not too picky about tbe list of those whoy '
,
#'
' r Ly
.T ..that fafled because I have a copy of b0th the list reported to be the w,
èlBills t*at fatled for User Report 96 and D

ser Report 98. Ah... Nhat 1/'
At1 vaald like to see at so

me point in time ah... preferably today fs 
;a list of those 3i11s that passed. Ah... Is that gofng to be a 
4N
t.lt 'â1' 'possibility: 

* 
.

Speaker Redmond: î'Yes
, I said we'd do it before ve adjourn thfs ev

eaf:g.f' ö
Skinner: Mlpell, no. You saïd that you vould have tbese lfsts made avaflab e

hto everyone bef ore we adjoum ed. I would rather see those sills tltat .:.
Vrpassed than the oncs tlzat failel

.
'' 

'

Jpeakar Reflmond: ''We1.I, we 'l1 get a11 of the lfsts
. Represeatative

Waslzburno''

yNalsh; 'fspeaker, have you recognized. . .'t

: j I , 
.
'

Speaker Redmond: Representatfve Washburn. .

uo K.Washburn: ''Thank you
: Mr. Speaker and tadfes and Centlemen of t*e Eouse. 

.
'

0ur staff, Representative Skfoner
, is preparing such a list right nov

,
but regardless of what ah... motious vere ah... approTed last Yrid

ay1. Z'q.or vhat leave might have been granted I 
question the Nay 23rd dead- 

.e'

line vhich I ah... proposed to extend by a Dotion that vasnït adopted.
:. .l.Iy 1 question the voting after widnight on Ma7 23rd of those votes
v?that would chanse the outcome of a 3t1l. Xov scme, I don't know Just 
.

how mnny are on that list, somewhere between 32 and 60, I guess ah... ',
. (jjjk:t;that were defeated after midnight on Nay 23rd. Nov I'd like a rultng ':% '

. t.On that and the authority through which ah... that actfcn vas granted
.'e $5:-.

:u
: ':

Speaker Redwond: %'Ne11# as I e.x lained to Reareserttative Walsh I don' t .

a
m'5>w

....
''' .
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really know what passed, what failed. I don't know. I vasn't fn the

chafr at the tfme. I did say that before we adjourn tonight that I

will look into the matter, and that I vill report back to t:e Floor 1

of the Housep'' :

'

Washburn: ''Alright, well, we will look forward to befng'in consultation
' 

with you on a11 of these matters.'f
E

Speaker Redmond: ''Thank you.'' ''Representative Deuster.l'

Representative Deuster: DMr. Speakery there is one Datter that I am sure

we would like to have included in your report: and tbat is if it fs il
true that 3f11s wbich were passed in the agreed lfst and then were

knocked off go on the mrder of postponed consideratfon. I am sure
:

al1 of the Sponsors of al1 of those bills would vonder wbat goes next,

will that order be called at some time.î'

Speaker Redwond: 'lYes.'' 1

Representatfve Deuster: ''and whether the Senate vould consider them at al1 ''

Speaker Redmond: ''We will report back fn full to the membersbip.''
r

'

fI il . ' 'Representatïve Deuster: Thank you
, Mr...

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Friedrich.'' ' -

Representative Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker, yesterday I asked for unanfmous :

consent to be, have my votes recorded as provided by the list I
'M <%

provided the Secretary on, ah... May 23rd. I stxào- like unanfmous

consent for that. You asked me to bring it up today and that's all

jy '
. z have...

speaker Redmond: ''we'l1 bring that up in the evenfng sesston, Represeatasï e ,

Friedrich.''

Representative Friedrich: DYou asked me to brfng it up this mornfngp''
' j

Speaker Redmond: HWhat's that?f' 1

Representative Friedrich: ''You asked me to bring ft up thfs mornfnga'ê

speaker Redmond: ''This mornfng, you say.ff
!
IRepresentatfve Friedrich: HYesterday when I brought ft up you asked me 4

to brfng it up this morning.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''We11s in the light of the other inquiriess I weuld prefe
i
I

to do tbat thts eveninga'' ''House Bflls. third reading, appears House

Bfll 1263. Representative Schraeder.''

Jack o'Brien: ''House 3i1l...''

<  OSNERAL Asssustv.,''g .. vv.p ,f 
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Representative Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, I would lfke to point out and I
; .

don't thfnk thfs has been mentioned: as I understood it, ïf you :ad

recorded a lfes'' vote or rather a ''No'' vote t:en you coulda't go dovn

and change that ''NOH vote, and I would like to point out that I hope

that after the members have recorded a ''No'f vote that they aren't

cbanged back so tkat those Bills passed that did not get the required

89 votes. I think that is extremely tmportanta''

Speaker Redmond: 'fWe will check into it and report baekp''

Representative Schraeder: ''Thank youof'

Speaker Redmond: î9126316

Jack olBrien: '?House...'î

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Collins/'

Representative Collins: HMr. Speaker, I should have my light on, I guess

you didngt see it, but I'm curious, as everyone else fs, how under the

rules you can get leave of tbe House to change your vote that will

change the result of a vote on a 3111 on a verified.Roll Cal1?''

Speaker Redmond: î'I told you, I will report back in the evening Sessiony

and I will. House Bill 1263.'1

Jack o'Brien: HEouse Bfll 1263, Jaffe, A 3i11 for an Act making an

appropriation to the Vfolent Crime Study Commn-ssion. Third Reading

of the Bi11.N

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Jaffeal'

Representative Jaffe: f'Mr. Speaker, Members of the House: this is the

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent ewpenses of the Vfolent

Crime Study Commission. It was lovered from $100.000 to $15.000

and I would urge an îayef vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questiöns? The question fs shall thfs Bill pass.

Al1 those in favor vote eayef; opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted vho

wished? Have a1l voted who wished? Clerk w111 take the record, 0n

this question there fs l23 'aye', no 'nay'. The Bills having received

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. Representative

Geo-Karis fros right ffeld votes 'aye'. 1297.''

Jack o'Brien: 'sHouse Bill 1297, Palmer, A Bï1l for an Act making an

appropriation to the Office of State's Attorney Study Comma-ssfon.

Third Reading of the Bi11.''

.9-.V,w
. 
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speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Palmer.''

Representative Palmer: ''Tbank you, Mr. speaker. Mr. speaker and Ladies f
and Gentlemen of the Eouse, this appropriates $30,000 to the Commfssion

on tbe study of State's Attorney in Illinois. This is the first study

that we have beea able to determfne on tEïs offïce sfn' ce going back for

many many years. It is composed of an equal number of Representativas

and Senators and the parties are evenly dfvided. Ne have performed a

great deal so far but ve need, we figure that we need one more year to

complete the study on many of the aspects.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny questfons? The questfon fs shall thfs Bf11 pass.

A11 those in favor vote faye' opposed vote 'nol. Mave a1l voted who

wished? Have a11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record. 0n

thfs questïoa there are l28 'ayes', 33 'nays'. The 3:11 havfng recefve

. 
' fvthe constitutional malority is hereby declared passed. 1302.

Jack olBrien: HHouse Bill 1302, Hart, A Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses 'of the Department of Conservatfon.

' Tbird Readfng of the Bi11J' .

Speaker Redmond: HRepreseatative Earte'' --

Representative Hart: ''Tbank you very much Mr. Speaker, and Ladies and
!

Gentlemen of the House. This Bill appropriates approximately $50:000,0 0
.-< >.

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the b/partment of Conservat on.

It is an increase of, from last year, of approxfmately $13,000,000. It '

vas amended tn the Appropriatfons Committee and deleted by about one !

Ealf mïllion: ah $500, yea: Ealf a million dollars. The increasez are :

for cost of living, ah, one and a half millfon involved in the fncrease
' . I

in pay that we appropriated, a:: in the last year; overtime, about tuo

tenths of a million; inflation two mfllion; and faculty staffingy niae

Itenths of a mfllion. There is an fncrease for grants and aid to local

government, open space assistance, boat access and snow mobile program
. ' Iof .Q7 clllion, and there is a re-appropriatton. 1 vould apprecîate

t:e support of t:e Housee'' :

sp4aker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is, shall this Bfll pass?

A1l in favor vote eaye': opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho vïshed?. i

Have a1l voted who vished? Clerk will take the record. On this

' 1 ' ' l 'nof the Bfll havfn rec'efved the

'àe%b' coastituttonalctïli#iFyAik hAri:gE Jllkkrxd passed. 13o3.'t/ 
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Jack 0'3r:en: uKouse Bill 1303, Kane, A Bill for an Act to make an
l

appropriation to the Department of Personnel, Ihfrd Readfng of
' t%e Bi11J'

i
Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kanço''

Representative Kane: HMr. Speaker: Ladies and Centlemen of the House.

This is the ordinary and contingent expenses for the Departmeat l. I

of Personnel. It appropriates approximately $59,000,000 to the

Department. Approximately 50.8 million of that is for hea1th and

life insurance and about 8 and one half million for administratfon.'' i

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The, Representative Totten.''

Representative Totten: HMr. Speaker, will the Sponsor yield for a question

Speaker Redmond: ''Ee indicates be willon

Representative Totten: Hghat is the reason for the increase in tbe

insurance?''
i

Representattve Kane: Hlt was, ah, let out for bids andy ah, it was increas d

as a result af these bfds by the fnsurance company.î' ''hs I understand
. i

it the insurance company last year, the insurance company that had the '

bid last year lost something like 13 to 15 million pollara.''

Representative Totten: HWas there more than oae bfd on it?'' :
. I

. I
Representative Kane: HThts year there was only one company that bid.'' I

Representative Totten: l'only one company that bid and it was how much uore î'

Representative Kane: MBlue Crosss Blue Shield, I believe.''

Representative Totten: NAnd how muc: more vas it that reflected in this

amendnento''

Representative Kane: HA: about 15 million more than last year.''#
* ;

Representative Iotten: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker.'' '

speaker Redmond: ''The question is, sball this Bill pass? lhose in favor

vote 'ayet opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wished? The clerk I
Il

' will take the record. onrthis question there is 130 ayes 7 nays. The

Bill having received the Constitutional Malority is hereby declared

assed. 1318.':P

Jack Of Brien: f'House Bill 1318, Keller, A Bill for an Act making a.n

appropriatfon to the Illinois Rivers Marketing Study Com ission. 'n ird

Reading of the Bi11J' I

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Keller.''

1
iI
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. Representative Keller: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Ceatlemen of the House.

1 would like to have leave to have tbis Bill put in the Interim Study

Commdssion/'

Speaker Redmond: nAny oblection? To be returned to Interim Study, or to

tbe Committee from whence it came and then in the Interfm Study Commlss on.

1329.:'

''H Bil1 1329, Terzich, A Bill for an Act makfng an ' !Jack o'Brien: ouse I
approprfation to the taw Revision Commfssion. Third Reading of the 3i1 .H-

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Terzich/'

Representative Terzich: HA:, Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemea of the Hous . ;

House B111 1329, ahy appropriates $25,000 to the tau Revisfon Commfssio .

I urge your approval/'
- (

''Represeatative Peters.'' lSpeaker Redmoad:

Representative Feters: ''Representative, wfll the Sponsor yfeld?''

Speaker Redmond: MHe indicates he will.n
:

Representative Peters: MRepresentative Terzichs in some of tbe conversatio s

we had, I did note that you were opposed to commïssions. I vonder vhy

you now feel that this one is necessary?'' p
I

Representative Terzich: HYea, cod talked to me the other night and be said

that this would be necessary/f

'fTbal k you/' IRepresentativs Ptters: . j
Representatfve Terzich: ''You're welcome.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Tbe question is shall this 3f11 pass. A11 in favor

Representative Schlickman.'î * .

Representatfve Schlickman: HMr. Speaker, Members of the House. The

proposed taw Revision Commission as we pofnted out previously is a '

duplication of the statutyry authority and respoasibility that the

Legislative Reference 3ureau has. As I opposed the substantfve Bfll
!
I

I would oppose this Bill. I think we made an error in passing that

Bill and I think we can correct it by defeatiag this one. It is a

$25,000 appropriation to a Commission to perform responsibilites that

are already provided for in the Statutes for the Reference Bureau which

annually as you know does come up vith Revisory Bills. This Commn'ssfon

would do nothing more, a conflict, a duplicatfon, should be defeated.'î

Speaker Redmond: HAny further discussfon. The question fs: shall this

z' G--w i1l pass? Those jysfAv:rjtyft,e k'&es' ej:gtivote 'no' . Have a1l voted. v..-rti;? : ,.. F-s t';rp ,: T, 1g.$. l smamc oe luulxols: ' ' , GQ. 1 V 1 f'
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who wished7 Have a11 voted who wished? Representative Terzich.''
j ' ' .' 

Terzich: ''We11# Mr. Speakex, if this Bill passes the Eouse, there was a

ssmn-lar request for $350,000 for a slmn*lar type commissfon. TEfs is

a $25,000 appropriatfon for a Bi11 that we passed out of this Eouse

and as far as Representative schlicloxn's statement ah... I did dfs- :

cuss this with the ah... tegislative Council and the Legislatfve Re-

ference Bureau and our statutes îave nothfng but grown and grown and

grown for the last 20 or 30 years and al1 thfs 3i11 does fs to make

recocxendations to take of our antiquated Bflls off the books and -

ftfs about time we address ourselves to that situation. Thank you

for your support.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mudd. Have all voted who wished?

I . ,. . jclerk will take the record. on thfs question there s 108, l09 aye ,

20 'no'. The Btll having received t:e constïtutfonal malortty is
' j

'

I heresy deelared passed. 13sc.'' .'l

Jack olBrien: NHouse Bfll 3150, Kozubowskf. A Bill for aa Act mmBfng

an appropriation to the Spanish Speakfng Peoples Study Comm4*ssion.
. l- j

Thfrd Reading of the Bil1J'
1

' speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kozubovski.''

Kozubowski: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the ;

Eouse. House Bill 1350 appropriates $50,000 for t:e ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Spanish Speaking Feojles Study Commsssion..

. This is a $15,000 increase over fiscal year :75. Ameatment #1 reduced '

the request in theit anaual appropriation by $25,000 and I would ask
;f or a f avorable Roll Call. '' %

speaker Redmond: f'Representative Fetersvîf

Peters: HWi11 the Sponsor yield?'' i

speaker Redmond: Indieates he w111.

Peters: ''Representative Kozubovski, did you have the same converstfon !I

last night as Representative Terzichl''

Kozubovski: ''I had it this morninga''

Peters: ''oh thank you.'' i#
I

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Friedricha''

rriedrich: uWill the Sponsor yield to a questiongl' 1
' i

Sponver Redmond: ''Indfcates he will/f

Frfedrich: ''We've been studying thïs questton for at least 14 rears.
.-k-J'
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What is there left to study?'' .

Koaubowski: 'fThere are many problems I'm sure know of, Rrpresentative,

dealfng wïth employment, educatfonal opportunitfes and so on. I

tbink it deserves Kore time and I t:ink we should spend tbis moaey

on their behalfa''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Fleck.''

Fleck: DThe Sponsor yfeld?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he willz'

Fleck: ''WEat was the appropriation for: Row qMeN?'î

Kozubowskt: ''$50 000.''

Fleck: HAnd ft was $35,000 last year and the prevfous years, I knov. Mr.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I don't rfse enthusfas-

' tically on this, but when I was Chafrmxn of the Spanish Speaking People

Study Comma'sse, I couldn't even spend $35.000 and ve came out with a

lot of good legislation and I know what that office in Chicago does.

It really does nothing and ah... a 1ot of times the staff up there

would ask for salary fncreases which I never gave them and I see no

rhyme: no reason whatsoever why $50,000 should be the approprfatfoa

for thfs Comma*sskon. It fs terribly: terribly out of line for the

amount of work tlzat it does and I can say tha/ on a f irst hand basis

as a past Chairman of two years agooîî

Speakar Redmond: ''Any furtlzer discussion? 'l'ize question f s shall this

Bill pass . 'rhose in favor vote 'ayef ; opposed vote fno' . Eave al1

voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted who vlshed? Have a11 voted who

wishedk Clerk v1.ll take the reeord. ()n this question there are 97
is I' f

'aye' and 28 fno' and the Bill having ieceived the Constitutioaal

malority is hereby declared passed. 1504. No# 1426. pardon me.''

Jack o'Brien: nHouse Bill 1426, Schisler. A Bfll for an Act to provtde

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of Agrt-

:y ;
culture. Third Reading of the Bf11.

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Schfsler.''

Schisler: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. House Bill

1426 is the ordinary and contingent expenses for the Department of
i
I

Agriculture. It's been amended 7 times and the total sum is $20,551,20 I

and I'd ask for a favorable Roll Ca1lJ'
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions: Representatfve Schlickmnn.'' '

.
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schlicvmnn: Itone question, Mr. Speaker, if 1 may.''

Speaker Redmond: 'ïproceed.'f *

Schlickmnn: ''How does the appropriatfon in this B111 for fiscal %76

compare to the appropriation for fiscal :75.::

Speaker Redmond: HCan you respond, Representative Schisler?'e

Scbisler: ''I think itts somewhere around ah... 2 tillion: maybe 3 million

more tban We asked for last year.'f

Schlickman: HAnd what is t:e additional appropriation for7ê'

Schisler: HWe11y itls been amended ah... by 7 times and some t%e ah... u

Members wanted additfonal sums for 4H livestock exposftfons and sofl

and water conservation and right on down the line.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? The question fs shall this

B111 pass. A1l ïn favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted

w:o wished? clerk will take the record. 0n this question, l42 'aye',

l 'no'. The Bill havfng recefved the Constftutfonal majorfty fs hereby

declared passed. 15G4.î1 .

Jack o'Brien: Hnouse Bill 1504, Waddell. A Bi11 for an Act to make an

appropriation to the Data Information Systems Commission. Third

Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Waddell/' -' ' --'

Waddell: DMr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlpmen of the Eouse: this is the

appropriation Bill of tNe companion Bill that you had pasqed for the
N<

Data Informxtfon Systems Comm4ssfon. The amount fs $50,000. Lasr

year it was 25, vith a supplemental of l0. ïhis is for personael.

I'd appreciate y'our favorable Roll Ca11.H
*

speaker Redmond: HAny questions? The question fs shall this 3il1 pass.

. A1l in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted who wfshed?

Eave all voted who wished? Clerk wi11 take the record. On this ques-

tion there's l3l 'aye's 3 'no'. The 3il1 having received the Consti-

tutional majority is hereby declared passed. 1510.::

Jack o'Brfen: 'înouse 5f11 1510, Matfjevfch. A 3:11 for an Act makfng aa
!

appropriation to the Department of Transportatfon. Thfrd Readias of

tbe Bi1lJ' I

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Matijevich.'î

Matilevich: ''Mrv Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House: Eouse B1l i
. i

I
1510 is the recommendation of the Chaïn-o-Lakes, Fox River Comm4ssion.
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It appropriates $112,700 for dredging and $820,000 for the development

from the the dredge materials of a contalnment area with recreational
- 2capabilities. For Representative Fleck and tbose otbers w:o are ah...

' 

jfnmdliar with the Chain-o-Lakes area ah... this operation will be in

the Nippersink and Fistakee Lakes. I appreciate your favorable support i

Of House Bill 1510.'1

Speaker Redmond: HAny questfons? Representatfve Skinner.''

Skinner: ''Representative Matijevich, if you would yfeld to a question.

I wonder if you could tell this body what flood control Nalue tbis

appropriation will have in the Chain-o-takes/î

Matflevfch: ''As you know, Representatfve Skinner, and you are one of our

valued members of our Commsssion ah... out engineer, consultfng engin-

eer :as safd that thfs is a ffrst step in a overall flook coatrol pro-

gram on the Chain-o-takes ah... Fox River area ah... So it is aa

necessary first step ia fîood coatrolwf'

Skinner: HHow much will it lower the Chain-o-takes durïng what perfod?''

Matijevich: ''I'm not certain about that, Cal. There was some mentfon by

the ah... John Detou, but I'm not sure of thatz'
. j

skinner: ''We1l, that's the answer I got, too from him.''
. i

Speaker Redmond: OAny further questions. The question is shall this

jBill pass. A11 fn favor vote îaye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have al1

voted who wished? A11 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record. j

on this question 123 eayeî, no 'nay'. The B111 having received the i
I

Constitutional majorfty is hereby declared passed. 1522.f:
Y .

Jack otBrien: 'sHouse 3111 1522, Craig. A 3ill for an Act making an :

appropriation to the Departnent of Registration ald Educatioa. Third i

fl 1Readfng of the Bill.
Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Crafg.''

craig) ''Mr. Speaker aad Members of the House, this is an appropriatfon

of $25,000 to the Department of Registration and Educatfon for the

administration of the Auotioneers Licensing Act. It passes the Mouse

and Senate and I'd appreciate your support of this measureo''

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall this Bill pass?
I

Representative Schlfckman/'

schlicvmnn: ''Mr. Speaker, when t:e substantfve Bill providing for tbe
I

licensing of auctioneers came up, 1 dîdn't have the opportunity of
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speaking, but at this time when we talk about the approprfatfons Bfll.

I should like to relate to t:e a*... House what others think of licensi g

and particularly, the Federal Trade Comnission. I think each of yeu
Ihave receïved a communication fron the ah... Federal Trade Commfssfon

stating that the position of that office is that occupational lfcensfng

prevents free entry fnto the market and thereby lessens competftfon.

Such a limited market results in higher prices to the consumer. The ;

free enterprfse system upon which our economy is founded should not .

be hampered by artificial lfcensing restrafnts. I think tkatês a good j

statement of polïcy. I think it's one that we should adhere to.''

ISpeaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mccrewy for what reason do you rise?î' I
I

Schliclnm: '' solicft your opposition to t:is Bill.N !

1, ,, :Mcorew: Mr. Speaker: point of order. j
I

speaker Redmond: ''state your point-''

NcGrews ''The gentleman is not addressing hioself v:atsoever Do the Bill.'' iI
'1I think you're correct and he's ffnished. He promfses iSpeaker Redmond:

!

not to do ft again. The question is shall thfs Bi11 pass. A11 ii E

f or vote 'aye' and opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wished? iav 
.

!
Representative Craig/'

Craig: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of tbe Housey thfs Bfll, the other 3fl1 i
I

doesn't go through the Senate, it wi11 not need ft and this will be

a selfsupporting deal after it once gets stAztéd:w- So this isn't I

really a gift. ïhïs is only the money approprfated to get the ah... i

ticensing Act started and once it's started, ît'll %e self-supporting
.

I'd appreciate a fev more green lightsol'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schlickmnn.''

Schlfckmnn: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd like to explain my vote/'
I

Speaker Redmond: ''Proeeed.''

Sc*licvmxn: îW at wefre being asked to do is appropriate $25.000 from the

. General Revenue Fund to assist a group of people fn protecting them-

selves frem competitiona I thfnk it's a bad Bf1l. I thfnk ft should

be defeated, contrary to public policy. If the auctioneers vant to

take care of themselves, then let them spend their own money.''

Speaker Reamnnd: MEave a11 voted vho vished? Represeatative Craigon i

Craig: ''Mr. speaker and Members of the Housey if thfs can't get ft I'd
1

like to move it to postponed consfderation.''

. x. '*'
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speaier Redmond: ''Any objections? Fostponed consfderation. 1525.
I

Postponed consideratfon.''
; h

Jack o'Briea: ''House Bi11 1525, Brinkmeier. A 3i11 for an Act making

an appropriation to t:e calena Preservation Restoratton Associatfoa. 1

Thfrd Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Brinkmeier. Will the gentlemnn between

bim and the Chairy please take their seats. Representative Brink=eier. '

Brinkmeier: 'Yr. Speakery Members of t*e Eouse, as t*e Clerk bas indicated

House Bill 1525 appropriates $100,000 for the Galena Preservation and

Restoratfon Associatfon for the restoratfon of the Coatsworth Buflding

ïn Galena, Illinois. This substantfve Bill did pass out here; ft was

not on the Agreed List. This particular Bfll came out of appropriation

13 to l and I would appreciate your supportvîî

Speaker Redmond: HAny questfons? The question fs shall this Bi1l pass.

ïhose fn favor vote faye'; opposed vote bno'. Representative Maragos.'f

Maragos: ''This my 3ill?''

Speaker Redmond: tlNo, your light's flashing.l'

Maragos: î'That was from the last Bi1l.#'

Speaker Redmond: Hnave a11 voted who wished? Clekk will take the record.

on this question there's 113 'ayes', no 'nay' and the Bfll having re-

cefved the Constftutfonal majorfty fs hereby declared passed. 1565.1'

Jack OrBriea: ''House Bill 1565: C.M. Sttebl. A B111 for an Act mnklng

an approprfation to the Illinois Community College Board. Third

Readfng of the 3i11J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Stiehl.''

C.M. Stiehl: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. Ladfes and Centlenen of the House,

Eouse Bi11 1565 is a companion appropriation Bill to a su%stahtive Bill

vhich was passed out of tke House last week. It appropriates $200,000

for state grants to community colleges enablfng them to provide spe-

cialized education and trafning for perspectfve employees of industry

desiring to locate in Illinois or present ones wishing to expand thereb

stimulating our economy and strengthenins our job market. Another im-

portant aspect of thts legfslation is t:at under this free employmeat

vocatfonal training program, we are training people for actual employ-

ment: Jobs wbich will be available when they complete their training.

 lhis legislation has the approva-l .o- .
f the 3oard of Eigher Education,
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the State Community College Board: the Community College Presidehtes

Association, and the Department of Business and Economfc Development.

I would apprecfate an affirmative vote/î . '

S eaker Redmond: ''Any questions?l' 'l'he question fs shall this Bï1l pas's 
.P l

Those is favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho

wished? Have al1 voted who wished? Clerk vfll take the record. 0n I

this question, there is 138 'ayef no,fnayf and the Bfll having recefved

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 1583.'9

Jack O'Brien: 'îHouse Bi11 1583: Telcser, A Bi11 for an Act making an u

appropriation to the Illinois taw Enforcement Personnel Employment

Board, Third Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Ielcser/'

Telcser: uMr. Speaker, Members of the House, thfs fs an appropriatfon

of $150,000 for the Collective Bargaining Board wfth respect to Law

Enforcement ûfficers througbout t:e State. The Bfll passed, the i

substantive Bill passed the House last week and I apprecfate a
I

favorable roll call.''

Speaker Rednond: ''Any questions? The question fs shall this...
s . j

jj ' jRepresentative .techowicz.

L Lçchqyicz : ffYes, Mr. Speaker, will the Sponsor yfeld to a questfon?'e

Speaker Redmond: ''He wf11J1
- Lechowtcz: ''What fs the breakdown on salaries on this Board?''

ff * ITelcser: Waft a minute, 1et me get the Bill, Ted. Can you hang on a

second.''
5

Lechowicz: Sure.

Telcser: î'Mr. Speaker, can I take this out of the record until I get thG (
Bi1l/'

Speaker Redmoad: 'flake it out of t*e xecord. 1585.1'

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 1585, Polk, A Bill for an Act making an

approprlation to the Secretary of State writfng for a non-denominationa
'

jchapel in the Capitol Building. Tbird Reading of t:e 3i1l.$'

Speaker Redxond: 'sRepresentattve Polk.'' 'fTake that out of the record.ê'
I

''1k 5 is i5 ''

Jack ofBrien: HEouse Bill 1588, Mautino: a Bill for an Act making a

supplemental appropriation to the Department of Conservation. Thfrd

Readfng of the Bi1l.''
...' A
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speaker Redmond: 'dRepresentative Mauèinop''. 1
1

Mautino: f'Yes, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Centlemen of the House. 1588

makes an appropriation to the Departnent of Conservatfon for the

dredging of Lake Depue. It is a State owned take sftuated in Bureau

and Putnam County which has silted in and we believe that the only

way to stop the pollution and stagnation and silting of Lake is to :
I

dredge it. ue have the ftgures or t:e contract at $1.25 per cubic j

Yard and the appropriation of a million dcllars vi11 enhance the State

owned îake which is direly needed as a recreatfonal facility. I move

for fts adoption. And I would appreciate your coasideration.''

Speaker Redmond) ''Any questions?'' DThe questfon is shall this Bill pass.

A1l those fn favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'ao'. Eave a11 voted who

wisbed? Have all voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wfshed? clerk

Will take the record. 0n this quéstion there is 11Y 'ayes' 17 'ne'

the 3ill having received the Constitutional Kajorfty fs hereby declared

assed. '' .'1616.'1P

Jack 095r1en: î'House Bill 1616, Mccourt, A Bf 11 for an Act making an

appropriatioa to tlle Board of Vocational Education and Rehabilitatfon.

Third Readfng of the Bi1l. .

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Mccourt/l

Mccourt: 'Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Thfs Bi1l

will provide funds for the Board of Vocational Educatfon and Rehabilita ion:

to encourage schools to fnstitute or expand progrnmm ia cooperation wit

private business for training dtsabled and educatfonally disadvantaged

persons who are drop-outs or potential drop-outs. This Bill is a

product of the Urban Education Commission, ft passed the House last

Session and was unanimously approved by the Elementary and Secondary

Zducation Commlttee. L Solicit your favorable support.''

'

j
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 ,yspeaker Rednond: Any questions? Questtoa is, shall this bill pass?
. )

Ihose in favor vote 'aye'y oppose vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who '

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take t:e Recordu - 0n

this questton there are 126 'aye'. l 'no'; the bill having received

the constitutioaal majortty is. Nereby, declared passed. 1711.'*

Jack o'Brien: ''gouse Bill 1711) Epton, a bill for an act making appropria-

tion to the Illinois Insurance Lav Study Commission. Third Reading

of the bill.''

fl tl 
'
*

Speaker Redmond: Representatfve Epton.

Epton: e'Thank you, Mr. Speaker: ladies and gentlemen of the Rouse. Thfs

is an appropriation of $85.000 for the Illtnois Insurance tav Study
l$ Comnission. tast year the Commission recetve; an appropriation of

$75,0009 this year we asked for $150:000. and they sav fit, the Com- ' ,
I mittee on Appropriation saw fit to reduce it to 85. We have three

permanent auployees: =ho are doing a tremendemqlr able Job. 0ne of

the problems the future Chafrman will have to contend wfth is the

faet that we are paying no rent for offices either in Springfield

 . or in Chicago; and secretarial services, telephoae services and
legal staff are being furnished to the Commsssion at no cost to the

k Conmissioa. ue will: uadoubtedtyy will have to continue that this

yeary but I do hope the future Chafrman wf1l be able to get a
( 
'

f reater approprtatton; and z ask for an af-f-f-xozjve vote.''g
I Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representative Schlickmano''

yj y; y yjs -j schltcvoxn: would t:e sponsor yte .
11 speaker Reduond: ''ne will-''
fj''j Schlickaan) ''What has this Commission done with regards to tCe :ublect of

fo-fiult iZGZrZQQC, ZQQONObi1C iKGQYZICCSX

Epton: ''This Commsssion has on at least three occasions presented bflls

to this House . . . ah . . . oa a1l three occasfons the bill carried

an affirmatfve, carrted a threshold of $5û0. on two occasfonsy ït

vas amended in the House to take it out, whfch made it a bill without

any threshold. The Commission could not pass such a bill and

wichdrew tt; and this last, present, year we again . . . again pro-

. 
' duced a bill vith a threshold. That bfll isy presently: fa a Fub-

committee with three other no-fault btlls. We have probably spent.

r.''**
j .F 

'

'
' 
. 
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the Comnission and the Chairman, have probably spent more hours on

1 the question of ''no fault'' than anybody else in the Pnited States. We
I .
j have attended semtnars, we have answered questions: ve have spokea
 tse source of zn,ornatzon eac. tzme we have been requested. Ason

far as the passage, we still have Eope that in tbis Session an

affir . . . a bill will be passed out. but that, of course, fs vp

to the pleasure of the ladies and gentlemen of the House and the

senate.''

schliclmpn: fNay I pose one more question, Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/î

schlfckman: ''What has the comxissïon doae vith respect to the sublect
' 

y,of medical malpractice?

Epton: ''lbe Commission :as been working on the subject of malpractice

for 15 months long before other parties became interested in the

subject. The Comm4ssion was aware of the potential. We have: per-

sonally. have discussed this with the Presidents of three insurance

' carriers. who carry the leadfas insurance coverago for tîe State

of Illfnois. In addition to meetlng with the . . . these gentlemen,

who assured us that their companies would contfnue to write eoverage

in Illinois at a price the doetors in t*e hospitals could afford, we

have held two meetings with 15 of the leadfng associatfons in this

field, as vell as 7 independent insurance companies at their expense,

I might add; and we have had a committment from them Lo continue to

vrite insurance at prices that can be afforded. In the meantfme.

however, the girector of Insurance hes felt that rather thaa await
w

any possible crlsis, he has introduced a bilt. which will be coming

before this Bouse. The Commission has not taken a position in favor

. of that bi119 more agaidst, since we do not find tbat we have a

crisis in Illtnois at the present tfme, nor do we aaticipate we will

bave one; but I can tell you that we have been in . . . fn discussion .

oa this for 15 months. We have copies of btlls. There are over 87

different solutfons introduced in 48 of the states. Some of thea

are workfng, soxe of them are noe workfng. Soue of ther are befng

tested as to their . . . as to tbeir Constituttonality. At the

present times ve can only tell you that a bill will be presented to

.ee A
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t:fs House and depending upon the resolutfon of that bill: the

Commission Will t/en decide what further steps we should take.''
 œ i
' jySchlfckman: ''Mr. Speaker, may I address myself te t:e bill?

#t f/ 
' '

Speaker Redmond: Proceed. .

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker and menbers of the House, not only don't I

tbink that this Commission is entitled to the increase that's being

sought: I#m not quite sure that its entitled . . . éh . . . to the

appropriation that it experfenced last year. With respect to t%e

sublect to Kedical malpracticej thfs body has seen fft to establis: 1.
another Comuission. Ah . . . one that passed . . . ah . . . by a

comfcrtable margin last week. 'kls appears to me, with respect to

. the sublects of no-fault tasuraace, wit: respect to medical mal-

practice, . . . ah . . . to be a do-nothing Cnmmfssion; asd I would

. urgc a 'no' vote on this bill.''

Speaker Redmond: RAny further questtons? Represeatative Epton to closeol'

Epton: ''Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentleyen, 1: certafnly, dfslfke takïng

t:e tfme of the House; but 1 thtnk Representative SchlicYmnn and

some of the other members, I will now go over the 47 bills tbat we

. :ave presented to thïs House, whlch have passed this House, have

been executed into Law. Let me suggest that 'the two most important

. ones are the Guaranty and Solvency Fund. EatYer-than take t:e time

of the House, I wftl, simply, tell you that eontrary to t*e state-
. -  &  ucment made by the previous speaker, I have here fôr your approval

the bllls submitted by the Commfssfon and passed by this H/use. Y@u

are velcome to walk by and read tbem all, and you v111 find tbat they

are a11 subst . . . substantive bills. As a matter of fact, I would

question ff any Commfssion on this House :as worked as dtligeatly as

bas tbis Comrission. It might further interest some of my colleagues

to know that in my Lav office, we have a time slip for the hours

speat in varlous activittes by the members of the La< firm. 1,

personally, was charged against my time speat in working os tbis

Insurance Study Commfssion. In 1969, $36,2809 Jn 1970, $11,6759

in 1971, $17,325; in 1972: $16:4509 in 1973. $17:4949 and in 1974,

$18,937) if that's a do-notbing Cowmissionp 1: certatnly. am haviag

an awful exvensive tixe doing nothtag.''

,
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i ' s eaker Redmond: l'Any further questions? guestion is , shall this btllt P
i
! pass? xtt in favor vote 'aye', oppose vote Sno'. Have all votedr

who wtsh? A11 voted who vish? Clerk will take the Record. 0n this! 
.

! question l37 'aye', 9 înay'; the bill having recefved the Constitu-
i

tional majority is, hereby: declared passed. 1717.:'

1
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I Jack o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1717, Taylor. A Bill for an Acr making an .
r . 1

appropriation for work study program for high school students lfvfngr .
in areas of hig: unemployment. Third Reading of the Bil1.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative laylor/'

Taylor: HMr. Speaker and Members of the Eouse, Eouse Bt11 1717 ts an
' 

appropriation Bill for Rouse Bill 1716. Eouse Bill 1717 empowers the

Superintendent of Public Instructioa to set up a pflot project in a

specific school district during the common school year. Students

elected for the progran will work up to 20 hours a veek at a local .

business at a salary not to exceed $2 an hour. The employer w4ll pay

half of the wages and the State will pay the other. It fs a $100,000

approprïation, This Bill did pass this nouse last year. I solfcit

your SuPP0rt again this year/'

speaker Redmond: 'flny questions? The questfon is shall thfs Bill pass?

' Al1 those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote fno'. Eave a1l voted who

wish? Yourell, 'aye'. Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk wil1 take the

record. 0n this question there is l33 'ayes', 2 'nayf and the Bill

having received the constitutional malority fs hereby declared passed.
. I would like to make a couple of announcements here. It has been agreed

between the teadership that there uill be no 'idtroduction of classes or

local dignitaries and xe will request the members to honor that request.

It makes ft rather diffieult if somebody comes up aad asks you, you feel

a lfttle bit inferior if you say no. For the cofkzaience of the Eouse,

the Home Builders Receptfon at the Forum 30 tonfght vfll begin at 6:00

fnstead of 6:30. It is our plan to recess for lunch about 1:00.

Commlttees this afternoon from 2:00 till 6:00. Be back on the floor

l topight from 7:00 till 10:00. Can't think of anythïng else at the momen .
I . .

Tomorrow ve will be on the Floor from 9:00 to 1:45: Commn-ttees 2:00 till
!

6:00 and no evening or afternoon Session toworrov. Holiday on Friday,

I holiday on Saturday. 1720.'.E

1 Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 1720, Choate, A Bill for an Act making an

f ton Third Reaking of the! appropriation to the Department o Transportat .
: .

I 3i11.,,

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choate.llI
L
I Choate: ''Mr. Speaker, tbis is a Bill that came out of the Appropriations
l
p Commfttee vith and doa't give me my poop sheet on it because i've lost
jr -.....- k - --- ' . 'i .-.' chiyi-. .> 'c ym -. 
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my glasses. It came out of Committee vith an over-vhelcfng vote. What

' it does: ft came out with a 20 to l vote. Nhat ft does ft approprfates

or it earmarks by the Department of Transportation to remedy a very

dangerous situation on Route 146 that just crosses fn to the Miskourf

side of as far as 146 is concerned. A portfon of that road about a

200 yard stretch is completely covered with vater every spring of the

year. Seepage water froa the Mississippi River becomes totally

fmpassable as far as about 700 residents of East Cape Cfrardo on the

Illfnois side of the River is concerneds cutting ihen off and stranding
1.

them every Spring. The Department of Transportatïon has said that this

fs the amount that it would be required to rememdy that situation and

I would appreciate the vote of the membership of tbe Houseo''

Speaker Redmond: NAny questions? The question is shall thfs Bill pass?

l*ose in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'. Eave a11 voted w*o wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk vill take the record. on this questfon

zhere is 134 'sye' 5 'no'. The Bill baving received th6 Constitutfonzll

aalority is hereby declared passedp 1721.:#

Jack o'Brien: HHouse Bill 1721, Choate, . A Bi11 for an Act making an'

àppropriation to the Department of Transportation, Third Readfng of tbe

B i 11 . ' 1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choate.''

choate: ''Mr. speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the House. ve have beard for

many years the recreational and tourism potelttialxpf Soutaern Illivzeïs.
A fev years ago the League of Women Voters and many interested citfxens

groups throughout the 50 states put on a financial drive to bring about

the creatfon of the Bald Knob Cross, where Easter servfces are heard..
4.

held every Easter and people from a1l over the free 50 States attend

' '' these Easter services, Easter sunrise servfces. The road to the Bald

Knob Cross has become totally impassable. T:e Department of Conservatio

has estfmnted about $189,000 ts needed to renovate this road and make it

passable as far as tourlsts and recreatfonal abilitfes are concerned.

Il would suggest Mr. Speaker that this vould be one of the finest votes

for the potential as far as tourism and recreation fs concerned for

iSouthern Illinois not only for the State of Illinois but for all of

the 50 States, and I vould suggest tbat we vote favorable on Eouse i

Bill 1721.'' . . '1
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l
- Speaker Redmond: 'lAny questfons? The question is sball this BI11 pass.

A11 in favor vote laye', opposed 'no'. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On thfs question

tbere are 113 'ayes' 6 'nays'. The Bill having recefved the Constitutfo al

Wzlority iS hereby declared Passed. 1733.1.

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 1733, Meyerv...

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Meyer.'l

Jack oîBrien: l'A Bill for an Act making an approprfation to the Illfaois

Farental Educational Assistance Authority, Third Readfng of the Bf1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: HRepreseatative Meyer/'

Meyer: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Thfs

Bill appropriates $29,500,000 to the Illinois Parental Educational

Assistance Authority. This is commonly known as parochiaid . The Bill

passed last week.''

Spaakez kednoltd: ''ïhe questioï: is shall ttwis Bill pasa? Al1 zbose fn

favor vote 'aye', opposed 'no'. Have a11 voted vho wish? Eave all

voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wisb? Clerk yill take the record.

on this question there is 104 'ayesf 32 'nays'. The Bill baving

' received the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 1796.

Maragos aye on that lastm''

Jack o'Brien: ''House Btll 1796: Madigany A Bill for an Act making an

approprfation to the Water Resources Commissiony 'fhird Reading of the

Bi11Jî

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Madigan. 1796.* '

Hadigan: ''Mr. speaker, House Bill 1796 appropriates $75,000 to the Water

Resources Commission for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Commission. I request a favorable Roll Call.*'

Speaker Redmond: HAny questions?'' HRepresentatfve Schlicbmnn.''

l I ld y , # k-Schlickman: Would the sponsor yie

Speaker Redmond: f'He indicates he vi11.H

schlicvmnn: ''How much was appropriated to thts Comm4ssfon a year ago7''

Madigan: ''$50,000, Mr. Schlickmnn.'' i
i

11 't '
Schlickman: E0V much Of that $50,000 appropriation Vas spent? i

Madigan: 01 have been informed by a reliable source that approximately $49, 00.::

Schlickman, DFHy I proceed Mr. Speaker.s'

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.''
,.rkT77p-.
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Schlicvmnn: HWhat is the intended purpose for the additional $25.0007e:

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentative Madigan.'t
1

Madigan: HWas there a...tbe reason for the fncreased appropriatton, there
I

are two more members to the Commission and they are going to move into

a new area of study which is the damage which fs done to the air by

air pollution, a new area of study for the Commission.''

Schlickoan: ''Is that vithin the tegislative jurfsdiction or perogative

of the Water Resources Commlssïcn.''

Madigan: ''Yes it is/'

schlickman: ''May I ask one more question. Mr. Speakerr'f

speaker Redmond: HProceed.''

schlickman: ''I notice that this Bill was reported f'Do Pass'' by a vote of

' 10 to 9 in Coc=fttee. I assume you were there and I am wonderfng what

t:e pros and cons were as enunciated in Committee.e'

Madfgan: HMr. Schlickman, on that Partlcular day I vas occupied elsewhere

and Representative Lechowicz handled the Bill in Comcittee and I will

yield to him to answer that questton.'' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechovicz/' .

techowicz: ''Gene, tbe vote does not reflect the true fntent of the Commltte .

It vas based upon another Bi11.H

Schliclmxn: ''Tbank you.''

speaker Redmond: MAny further questioas? The question is shall tNis Bi11

pass? Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who

wisb? nave al1 voted who wisb? Clerk will take t:e record. 0a this

question there is 119 ayes 14 nays . The Bi11 baving recetyed t:e

constttutional malority is hereby declared passed. 1816.1:

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 1816: Maragos, A Bill for an Act making an

. approprfatfon to the Depa%tment of Transpottatfon, Thfrd Readfng of

the Bt11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Maragos. Representative Hudson, can you

handle this one? 1816. Representatfve Matagos here? Iake it out of

the record. 1829.''

Jack olBrien: ''House Bill 1829... .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schtickmnny for what purpose do you rise?''

schliclmnn: ''Point of order, Mr. speaker, I ao wondering... . I
;
;
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schliclmnn: f'If wïth these approprfatfon Bflls that are companfons to

substantive Bills that have gone to the Study Calendar. We can't

automatfcally send those appropriation bills also to Interim Study.

I see no purpose to be served by keeping them on the calendar and

certaïnly no purpose to be served by there befng passed.'e

Speaker Redmond: ''We11, it is conceivable that a Bill might come out as a

Cosmittee Bf11 and then need the appropriation in order to effectuate

it, and for that reason I see no harm in leavfng ft on there of course

if the sponsor sees differently vhy ft doesn't hurt me. Temp/rarfly,

I think we will handle tt that way.

Schlickman: HThank you/'

Speaker Redmond: *'1829.99

Jack c'Brien: ''House 3i11 1829: Macdonalds A Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Park District Problem Study Comma'ssion: Third

Reading of t:e Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Macdonald.f'

Macdonald: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemea of the House.

House bïll 1829 fs an approprfatfon of $29.000 to accomodare the

substitive bill that passed out of this House last wéek. I urge your

support of this 3fllJî

Sneaker Redmond: ''Auy questions? Representative Mann.''
<

Manu: ''Reyresentative Macdonald. are you on this Commission?''

Macdonald: ''Xo Ifm not at this point.'' ''Thfs ts a aew commissioao''

Mann: ''We11 if you are appointed. 1 vonder if you would take a look at

the Jackson Fark situation in Chicago.f' Y

Macdonald: ''Ifm sure that there is enough substantfal concern for a1l of

the parks that we will be looking at the problems of a11 of the Park

Districts in Illinois.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any otber questions? The question is sball this Bill

pass? A11 in favor vote faye' opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted v%o

wisb? Eave a1l voted who vish? Clerk vfll take t:e record. 0n this

questfon there fs 1l3 'aye', 114 'aye'. 13 'nay' and the Bfl1 havfng

received t*e constitutional majority fs hereby declared passed. 1879.''

Jack o'Brien: HHouse Bill 1879, Gettys A Bi11 for an Act makfng a

supplemental approprfatfon to t:e Dangerous Drugs Commlssion, Tbtrd

Reading of the Bi1lJ'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Getty.''

Getty: 'Qqr. speaker, tadfes and centlemen of the Fouse, House Bfll 1879 :
I

is a deficieacy appropriation to tbe Illinois Dangerous Drugs Com- I

missfon. Tt fs necessftated by the fact that the daily slot race for

treatment of ah... drug offenders lfho thrèugh the centracted durg abuse

clinie had been set at a xate of $16.50 in 1970. lhis vas an artifi-
Icfally 1ov rate ah... there has been no rafse in the rate since that' I

' jtime the ah.a. clinics that vere treatfng ah... almost categorlcally .
I

refused to continue give tratment at that rate and the amount vas fn- ii
I

creased to $22 per slot or per person under full t'mo treatmeat and I
:
Iit requires additional appropriation. I would ask for the support .

. I1 of the llotsseo'' '
1, 1' speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall this Bill pass.

A11 fn favor vote 'ayel and opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who

jl ishedk uave a11 voted w:o wished? . The clerk vill take the record.1 V
1

on this questfon 127 'aye': uo 'nay'. The Bf11 havinz received t:e j
Constitutfonal malority is hereby declared passed. 1881.f1 1

l - .
- j Jack O'Brien: ''louse Bill 1881, Shea. A 3ill for an Act to provfde for

the ordinary and contingent expense of the General Assemblyo''

speaker Redmond: ''Out of the record at the request of the Sponsor. 1882,

Jack oîBrfen: ''nouse Bill 1901. Kucharski. A Bill for an Act making an

. appropriation to t:e Illfnois Veteraus Comma-ssfon. Tbfrd Reading of
jy 't:e Bill. I

Ispeaker Redmond: ''Representative Kucharski.'' *
'

jKucharskf: 1'1901 fs a companfon Bill of House Bfll 1902 which passed out

last Priday: Q1 %as an Amendment to reduce the orfgfnal figure of five

hundred million to 10 mfllioa ah.... to be approvxiated to the Veterans

Commfssion to fnitiate programs.''
i

speaker Redmond: ''An> questions: The questtos fs shall this Bfll passs. I
IA11 those in favor vote 'aye'; oppeaed vote eno'. Eave all voted who
1

wïshed7 The Clerk vill take the record. on thfs question there's

135 Iayet, 4 Inay'. The Bill having recetved the Constftutional ma-

jority fs hereby declared passed. 1945.:1

Jack o'Brfen: ''House Bfll 1945: Brfnlmefer. A Bill for an Act mnlfng an

appropriation to the Admdnistrative office of the Illinof& Courts.
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Third Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond; ''Representative Brinkmeierw''
i I

zrfnkmefer: 'ï1. speaker, Members of the Eouse. Rouse Bi11 1945 appro- k
1priates $165,000 to the Adminfstratfve office of the Illinots Courts I
1

for siate wide provfsfon officer trainfng. Substantive Bi11 passed

out of this nouse with a vote of 133 to 1. TKis appropriation came

out of the Appropriatfon Commn-ttee by a vote of 20 to 2 and I would

solfcit your support.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questtensl Representative Lechowicz.'ï

Lechovfcz: ''Yeh, I was wonderin: of the Spoasor would be so ln-nd to just

take thfs out of the record for a few aïnutes.''

speaker Redmond: ''Take this one out of the record. 1977/t
lJack o'Brien: NBouse Bi11 1977. Mulcahey. A Bill for an Act makfng aa

appropriation to the ïllinois State Scholarship Comnission. Thfrd

li ,, .Reading of the 3f11.l .

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mulcahey.''

Mulcahey: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. exactly what

tîe Bill is is the appropriation Bill to the State Scholarship Com-I -
aœssion of 84.8 mfllion dollars which an increase of 10.9 mfllfon dol-

lars over last year. That increase includes 9.9, ninety, 9.93 mfllfon

dollars for grant awards mostly to help veterans and half time stu-

dents and .4 seven million dollars for administratfon. I ask your

favorable vote/'

speaker Redmond: 'îAny questions? The question is shall thfs Bill pass.

All in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted vho wished? '

Represeatative Peters.''

Feters: ''Mr. Speaker, if I =ay lust in terms of explainfng my vote.''

speaker Redmoad: 'î?roceedof' ,

Feters: NRepresentative Mulcahey certainly knows my feellng in regard

to t*e Sc%olarship Commsssion ah... from tbe ah... hearfng before the

Appropriatfon Committee. This is one area in vhïch : received the

f complaints frow my constituents fnto the manner in Imost amount o
1

vhfch the scholarships are given out. I would hope that the Scholar- I
I

I
lass people of my district and all the distrf cts throughout tbe state 1c

alt. . . are able to partake and received these scholarshfps . It # s f or

..;ke-W-Nx
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'

that reason that I cast my fno' vote on this appropriation to... not

because I'm agafnst the program ah... but to fndfcate my ah... dis-

pleasure in the manner in whfch the funds are befng allocatedo''
. 

. i
Speaker Redmoad: ''Have a11 voted who wished? on thfs questfon l36 'ayef, I' 

j
3 'nay'. The Bf1l havïag received t*e Constitutional malorlty is hereb j

Ideclared passed. 1979.'' I
'

jJack O'Brien) iîHouse Bi1l 1979 Mulcahey. A Bfll for an Act te provfde#
I

for the ordinary and contingent expense of the Board of Vocatfonal l

Rehabflftation. Third Reading of the Bi1l.N * 1

,, f' ISpeaker Redmpnd: zepresentatfve Mulcaîey.
I

Mulcabey: $'Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Housea this makes an l
I

appropriation to the ordinary and coatfngent dfstrfbutfve expenses to i
i

the Board of Vocational Rehabilitation for the fiscal year begfnnfng I
IJuly 1st, '75 of a total of $50,817,000.'' 1

S ker Redmond: DAn questfons?f' 1Pea y
I

Mulcahey: HTbis is an tncrease, I mfght add, of some $6.7 cdllioa over I
I

last year whic: was 43 point, $:3.308,000.08.% i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schliclmxn. Any, any questions? The

question fs shall this Bill pass. Those fa favor vote 'aye': opposed i
;

' vote 'nof. Have a11 voted who vished? Have a11 voted vho vfshed; I

The Clerk will take the record. On thts question there are 134 'aye'y I
I

ne 'nay ' . n a Bill havluz received tllt Coï stGtvtional mejcrfty 'be'reby
. i

declared passed. 1945.,' I
I

Jack Q'Brien: ''House 3t1l 1945, Brinkmeier. A Bi11 for an AcE makfn: an i
I

appropriation to the Administrative office of Illinofs Courts. Thfrd . I
* i

Reading of the BillJf
I

speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Brinkmeiero'' i
i

Brinvmeier: ''Yes, Mr. speaker and Members of the House, once more the i
. I

substantive Bill has been passed out by a vote of l33 to 1. I thfnk i
I

the question of Representative Lechowicz has been answered and I would

solicit your support.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The questfon is shall thls Bill pass.

Those in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted vho xïshe ?

A11 voted who wfshed? Clerk uill take t*e reeord. On this questfon
' there's 142 laye' no fnay'. The Bill havfng recefved the Constitu-#
' 

. y,
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Jack o'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 2056, McAuliffe. A Bill for an Act making an

approprtation to tbe comm,-ssion of Savfngs and Loan Associatfons.

Third Reading of the Bf1lJ' .

Speaker Redmond: Representative McAuliffe.

McAuliffe: '%tr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, House
i

Bill 2G56 as amended appropriates $3,000,000 te ah... pay for the
i

pre 1959 deposit of City Savtngs and Loan Associatfon of Chicago.

If you recall last year ve passed Representatfve Kosinski's Bill ah...

approximately $12,000,000 to relmhurse the deposftcrs that deposft Q

their money after 1959. This would take care of the people who had
I
Imoney deposited before 1959 and I move for its adoption.''
l

Sponver Redmond: HThe question is shall this Bi11 pass. A1l ia favor

vote 'aye'. Representative teinenweber.'l

teinenweber: HWel1, Mr. Speaker, I'd like to just mentfon a work against j

this Bf11. I was a horrible precedent which we established t<o years 1

ago. It continues to be a horrible'precedent for the state to step I

iin vhich fs primarïly a private transaction and bail out certain
' 

j
people who for better or worse bappen yo invest in a certain vay.- 

. j
It was. as I said. a bad 3i11 two years the... whfch gave some of the' *' '' - 

u . . -' j
people some woney and it conttnues to be bad and z urge a' 'no. vote.v'

. i
speaker Redmond: f'Any further discussion? Representative Schliclmxo.'' 1

Sahlicklua- 'tMr. Gpealcer aad Members of the'Mqgsey I jolz wfrî the gentlu- I

l1. It was a hard apple to swallow iman from Wfll in opposing this Bi

two years ago, er... a year ago vhea we appropriated. 1 bilieve. $:9 '
' 

jmillioa aad know seems like weîre going to be in a contfnutng venture
x. I

ah... to take care of certatn people in an unprecedented way and I
. I

' would also encourage a Ino' vote/'
i

speaker Redmond: f'Any further discussfon? The questfoa fs shall this I

5il1 pass. Ihose in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. A11 voted I

who wfshed? Have al1 voted vho wished? All voted vho wished' Re- I

entative Madfganw'î 'pres

Madigan: NMr. Speaker: I wis: to explain my 'aye? xote on behalf of '

Eouse Bill 2056. Certatn of our colleagues have spoken against the
b .

Bi11 and they've made representatfon to the effect that people made

invesyments and tbat these investments vere not wise and therefore

the former depositor sbould be the loser. ïdmt has been overlooked

.. .
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is the fact that this fnstitution'was under state supervision at the

time of the faflure of the institution. The questioa was raised Yy
. I

individuals in Chicago and by certain of the depositors and by Re-

presentatives of the depositors as to the ffnancial conditfon of the '

institution. The matter was revieved by tbe approprfate State agency.

At the tfme, I believe it vas the Departmeut of Flnanclal Isstitutions 1
and the States departments decision vas that the institution was fn

good financial condftïon. Subsequently, the instftution failed. So
. ;

'

to those of you who say that an fnvestment vas made and that it was u

a bad fnvestment and the investor should losey 1 say to you these

people invested in and maintained their investments on the advice of

the State of Illfnofs and the officials, the appofnted officials of '1

the State of Illïnois. So if youfre concerned about the full fafth

and credft of the State of Illfnoisy hereês a good instance. The

State said to these deposttors many of vhom were no well educated,

many of wbom were foriegn immigrants to thfs country: thfs fnstitu-
'

jtions in good shape. You have a right to rely upon this institutfoa.

We, those entrusted by you to review the financfal conditioa of tbis
I

institution say that itls in good shape, you should leave your money I

in there. Subsequently: the lost thefr money. So I recommend an 'aye'

V0t6 * '@
' 

j, . 1Sneaker Rednord: ''A11 voted w*o wisbed? Representative Diprima.

giPrima: ''Yeb, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the Bouse, I am one I1
of the fortunate ones, thanks to all of you who voted for a Bill simila

to this one last year where I got close to $10.000 that I had lost fn

thfs bank, but that included the ones that had thetr savings afler 1
1959. These were the poor people that had thefr money fn prfor to

1959 and I think they got îurt just as bad as I dïd and mxny other de-
' 

ould ah... gfve them yn affirmatfve vote. 1positors and I think we sh
These people are very needy and very o1d todayp thank youv''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a1l voted who wished? Representative Colltnswn

11 dies and Centlemen of the House I ah...Collins: Well, Mr. Speaker and ta y

it really is beyond me to understand how ve could of failed to vass I
1

this Bill. In the last session of tEe General Kssembly, we did bail '
. I

substantial numbers of, of depositors in the ah... savïngs and loan I
' as Re resentatlve DiPrfma ust ofnted out. so hov can ve arbitrarfl i
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say that if you were in after a certain dates youlre going to get your

money. but if you came in as Represeatative Madigan says Tn good fait:

prior to a certain date, youfre not gofng to get your money. That juat

doesnlt make any sense to me. We didy we did bail out some ah... large

numbers of depositors last time. We gave these people their money. We I
' 

ymade them whole and now ve re saying to these other people and people

who can i11 afford to lose thfs moner that, no, you didnft reach a

certain date so youxre not going to get your money. I just thfnk it's

unfair to us to take suc: an arbitrary position. These people are en- . ;

titled to tkeir fuads. I think that we sbould put the green lights

up there and make sure that al1 the depositors ah... should be brought

out in the same fashion. It just makes no sense to me at al1 that we

say some are gofng to be made whole and others are going to be left

holding the bag and I would urge every Member of this House o sup-

port ah... House Bill 2056.9'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative McAulfffe.l'

McAuliffe: M'lr. Speaker, I'd like to explain wy 'yes' vote. These are: .

for the oost part: people who are in their 70's and some are 80 years j

- 
. o1d and they look forward to having this money for tbeir', for tkeir

retirement and many of these people are almost destitute nov aad it
I

xould certafnly be very helpful to them ff we could appropriate thfs

money. Theyfre not asking for any interest. The meney that was put
f<

in in 1959 if was $1,000. nowadays wit: fnflation would only be worth

about $600. Theyfre not getting pafd any fnterest for this money. I

put an Amendtent in the Bill to ah... say that they couldn't receive

interest. A11 they would be receiving vould be what they had put fn

in 1959. There are some cases of 1956 and f57 and ve a11 knov that '

money is, fs ah... vorth much less todayy but these people are in

. desperate need of this money and ah... ft certafaly s100th out their

latter years. If ve wait another year or two years or four years to

pass this Bfl1, most of tbese people vill be dead. So this fs some-

thing that's needed right now today and I certainly appreciate if we

ld get a few more faye' votes up there.î'cou

Speaker Redmond: '9A1l voted who wished? Clerk... Clerk will take the l

record. On tbis questions there's 79 'yes', 52 'ao'. Representative

IMcAulfffe.''
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MCA 1if fe: î'Postponed consideration.iîu

Speaker Redmond: 'lplaces it on postptmed eonsideration. Any objectioss'l

2103. Postponed consideraticm.''
' j

Jack o':rien: ''Eouse Bill 2103: Cbapman. A Bill for an Act mal4ng an ' '

appropriation to t:e Illinois Finanee Comïssion. TNird Readfng of

t:e Bi11J'

speaker Redmond: 9'2103 Representative Chapman there? 2013.1'@

Jack o'srien: ''House Bill 2013. Peters. A Bill for an Act axpq-ng an

appropriation to the State Council on Nutrftion. Thfrd Readfng of -

the Bill.#' '

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Feters.'' .

Peters: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen

of the House, this is the companion Bil1 to House Bill 2054 vhic: .

passed out of the House on Friday as my recollection serves re by a

vote of l54 to 4. It does provide the funding for ah... state Couacfl '

on Nutrition. Its purpose is to coordinate varfous localy state and
i

federal actfvities with the view of bringing fnto the state some es-

timated $5 mfllion fn federal funds and grants to be used for extensfon i

programs, senior citizens programs and t%fngs of thfs nature. Ah...

I respectfully request the approval of the House.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The question is shall thfs Bfll pass.

A11 those !.n favor vote 'ayo'; opposed vote 'no'q Have a11 voted '

who wished? Clerk will take the record. on thfs questfon there are

l21 'aye', 4 'nayf. The Bill having recefved the Constitutional ma-

jority is hereby declared passed. 2029.'6 i> .

Jack o'3rfen: lfHouse Bill 2029, C.M. Stiehl. A Bfll for an Act making

an appropriation to the Department of Transportatfon. Thfrd Reading

of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stiehl.''

C.M. Stiehl: f'Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladtes and Gentlenen of the Eouse

Eouse Bill 2029 appropriates $3 million to the Department of Transpor- !

Y< tatfon for a raflroad grade seperatfon onYouys460 fa St. Clair County.

This Bill was designed to correct an extremely serious situation and

the probelm continues to grow. Traffic studies conducced in 1972

show that 20,600 vehicles cross these tracks daily. In additfony 34
I

to 35 trains a day cross this line. Tb<s particular crossing pres ents
' 
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l not only a traffic problem, but it fs also a hazard to health and safet .

This is the maïn route to the East St. Loufs hospital and ambulances wf h

critically f11 patients are stopped here. oftea 1av enforcement vehfcl s
!
I

have been prevented from reaching the scene of the crfme. This Bfll'ha !

the support of labor and industry and is essentfal te the economic de-

velopment of the area. I would request a favorable votee'' '

,f ' Trrs ,1speaker Redmondl Questions? Representltive Schlic nn.

schlfcvmnn: ''Wi11 the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmoad: OIndicates she wf11J' Q

schlickmnn: ''Is tbis $300.000:000, er... excuse me $3,000.000 approprfatio
i

from the General Revenue Fund or the Road Fuadlî'

C.M. Stiehl: ''It's from the General Revenue Fund.'ê i
ISchliokmnn: ''Ftoo the General Revenue Fund?''
i

C.M. stiehl: HTo the Department of Transportation. but ah... Representa-

tive Schlickmmn, I am going to amend it in the Senate ff I caa get ft

out to put it in the Road Fund/' . :

Sc:licvmnn: ''Is any con... May 1 proceed, Mr. Speaker?'l ' 1

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed.ï' 1

schlicvmna: ''Is there contribution being made to thfs raflroad grade

separation by the railroad that's involved?'? -- -

C.M. Stïehl: HNo, it was in discussions wfth the Department of Transpor- '

tation aad all. it was fel'; that beuause of t
-o,îxawt . seriousress of ttas s:-tv

titm that it Was best to take it this way because othewise you coulba

take a ninety-ten, then you would get iavelved fn ah... vakious federal

reulations and al1 that could hold this up for another 10 yeaxl.''

' Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker, may I address myself to the Billîl'

. ' speaker Redmond: ''Proceed.''

schlïclmnn: 'fWell, Mr. Speaker, Members of t:e Eouse, I thfnk it's ua-

precedented for the General Assembly to be approprfatfng money from

the General Fund for highway road improvement and 1 respectfully sug- I

gest to the Sponsor that she bring thfs Bfll back to Second Reading ;

here in the House so that the approprfation fs from the Road fund

rather than passing it on to the Senate and :opfng that the Senate

might do wbat we should do.'s . i

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Lechowicz.'?

Lechowicz: îrThank ou Hr. S eaker. Ladfes and centlemen of the Eouse !I
y sA
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Representative Stiehl, I believe we did mention tt in Commfttee that it !

 should be coming out of the road fund and you assured us that ft vould

be amended.l' ,
yj ' 'C.M. Stiehl: No, Representative techowicz, there was no discussioa oa the

ah... having it amended and it was really the discussioa in appropria-

tions was more to the fact that it should go to the Commerce Comm<ssion

and the problem with that was that tbat vas only for koads other than

State roads and of course this fs a State road. I just spoke today

to Representative Hart who brought up the questfon and he was the one -

that suggested to that would be better to put it in the road fund. If

ït =eets the approval of tbe Housey I would much prefer te bave this

and I can have this amended in the Senate to provfde for the road fund,

that ft vould come out of the road fund. Sfnce thfs fs a very crftfcal

situation in the area, I'm anxious to get it moved along as soon as

possible.'e

techowicz: ''We11, I'd advise you to prepare the Amendmeats't

Speaker Redmond: ''I didnlt get the last remark.''

' Lechovicz: ''Yes, Mr. speaker, I Just concurred with Representative

Schlickmnn. I think it should be amended fn the House and come out

of the Road Fund.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kent.''

Kent: ''1'hanK you, Mr. Speakar. May I spaak to the V111? '

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.''

Kent: î'Even before I met my roommate Representatfve Celeste Stfehls I

was complaining about this railroad track. My son happens toe live .

fn the southern part of Illfnois and every tfme ve vent tbere, ve

had to delayed many: many minutess half an hours 45 minutes in East

St. Louis area, sfttfng yhere, vaftfng for a trafn, a frefght trafa

to go by. It is very unsafe because these people are piled up there.

There is nothing you can do about it. If ever there's a railroad

track in the State of Illinois that needs to have ah... railroad

crossing improved, it is that one. So I urge you to vote 'yes' on

this Bil1J'

speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Flinn.''

Flinn: ''Thank you. Mr. speaker. Mr. Speaker. I also rise to support my

 
' collea ue, Re resentative Stiehl in this 3f11. Thfs raïlroad crossfn

, 
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ls in a very high crime area. Therefve been numerous robberies ah...
I

 

over the past yeaxs. The railroads continually violate the State 1aw

 

?
b blocking the crossing much too long. 'nzis railroad rfgilt aoy fs J

 ybeing used as a bypass to get around East St. Louis vfth their through
trains. Ites comfng from the East and going to the South and tbe South-

west and there are l25 car trains that pass there regularly, sometfmes

before one train clearsy another comes atonz goint in the other df-

rectton whicb fs effect is not violatïng the law ah... since they are

two different trains. but here have been: is hlgh three mile long .

strings of track a1l the way up whates called the Edgemont Hills a11

the way past the Cahokïa Race Track and there's al1 kinds of auto-

mobïles stalled in hot weather. It's a very crucial area and I vou14

ask for an laye' vote on this Bill.R

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Byers/'
Byersk f'Tùaak you, Mr. Speaker. Being also from the Madison, St. Clair

Eounty area, I can certainly attèst to Celeste Stfehl and Monroe Flinn

case for this Bill. This fs a very dangerous crossing and it does tîe

' 

up trafffc and 1 vould urge a11 my yolleagues to vote gaye' on this

3fl1. No whether the money comes from the Road Fund or Ceneral Aevenue

Fund, itls still the State of Illinois's $3 mfllfon- sè I vould urge '

an layef vote also on tkis Bill.''

Speaker Redmondl ''Xepresentative Piercc.ll

Pïerce: ''I would... Would the yield to a questfon?''

Speaker Redmond: l'Indicates she wfllJ' '
Pïerce: HWhat railroad is involved here ah... Mrs. Stiehle'' '

c.M. Gtiebl: ''The Altman-southera.''

' 

?ierce: ''And fs that ratlroad fn bankruptcy or solvent or what:''

c.M. Stiehl: ''Well, it's not in bankruptcy, but it's not in very good fi-

1 nancial situationeff '
.1) 'ij zierce: ''Well: thank you: the lady froa St. Clair for ansvertng my ques-
l1 1t 1.t tion: but it bas always been the case as far as 1 ve known fn Illfnois

!t l' hat the railroads have contributed a percentage ec iwpr/vlng grade
j t
!t crossfnss, often ehe Cnmmerce Commfssion has administered to a fund.
ij The railroads have contributed to tîe fund and t*e state hasn't pfcked

up a hundred per cent of ftls tab and I thfnk unless this raflroad Js

' 

in receivershi or bankru tc ft's a bad e f

- 
' 
. 
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Illinois to pick up l00Z of the ai... expenses of improving the grade
!

crossfng. No* there are nnny, many dangerous grade crossings in Illfnof

and 1'm sure this must be one of the most dangerous othervise the lady

from St. Clair wouldn't be advancing thfs Bi11, but dangerous or not I
(

think itls a bad precedent not to require the railroad to put a portion

of the expense of improving the crossing aad 1. and I certafn wish the

Appropriations Committee had tîe requirement, requested that tbe rail-

road take up a portfon. Mow the trouble here, ve're not gofng about ft
!

the usual way to the Commerce Coamissions grade crossing fund. They . k

require a railroad contrfbution. Those are usually local roadsy tovn-

ship roads and so on. Uere we have a State highway, apparently; I don't

know the name of ity but ah... certainly the principal still holds true

that the railroad should pay a portion of improving this rfght of way

and tbis crossing and, therefore, I have some doubts about the 3111

despite the good sponsorship and the dangers of the, the dangerous con-

dition of the crossing.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stiehl: do you seek recognition?''
1

C.M. Stiehl: NYes, Mr. Speaker, thank you. Because of' the real emergeacy i

of the situation, I would ask leave to take this out of the record for

the purposes of taking it back to Second to amend it.'î

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the lady bave leave to return Bouse Bill 2029 to

Second Reading for the purposes of Amendment? Hearing no objectioas,

ft wïll be returned. On the order of concurrence appears Eouse Bfll p
I

1090. We recognize Representative Getty. Represeatative Getty.'ê I

cetty: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse ah... Mouse Bill i

1090 is ah... before us on the order of concurrences. I do now move

that the House does not concur in Senate Amendment #1, that this be

referred to a Conference Committee which I believe can be appofnted

and meet qutckly and havd an agreed Commlttee report by this evening.''

speaker Redmond: îll#ve been advised tîat t%e procedure is that ve refus e

to concur. We send a message to t*e Senate and they request the Con-

ference Comaïttee.''

Getty: ''A11 right/'

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentleman has moved that we noncuncur in Seaate znend f
i

ment l1. ll1 in favor indicate by saying 'aye'. Aepresentative Skinner 'f !I

skfneer: ''1ell, I hope that the Members vho are asking for nonconcurrence

p A ..
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would give us some clue as to tbe content of t:e Senate ah... chqage

which ve disagree with, that we're being asked to disagree with.

Would that be possible before we vote7''
. I

Getty: ''Ihe Senate Amendment ah... struck ah... almost a11 of the

deficfency appropriation ah... which passed out of the Eouse almost

unanimously ah... with the exceptfon of one particular deffciency

appropriatfon. Ah... I have been in confereace with ah... Members of

the Senate concerning thfs and I believe that the operational de-

ficience appropriation for I.L.E.C. can now be agreed io by b0th u

Eouses and that's why I move to nonconcur in Senate Amendment #1

vhich basically struck everythfng in the Bt11.R

I skfnner: ''We11, I wonder ff the Senate relected the Bill so that some
I I Senator could end up getting an I.L.E.C. project in his district

and I wonder ff he succeceeded in that/'
l.II Getty: f'What would be put back would not ah...' get any prolect fn any

district. What would be put back in the Bill was the operatfng de-

' ficiency for I.t.E.CJ'

Skinner: NWe11, I understand vbat the Amendment does; I just wonderedI .,

perhaps if there vere some inducement that was offered to some Seaa-

tor in order to votfng to the Bill to pass.n -- - -

cetty: ''No to my knowledge, Representative Skfnner.fî

speaker Redmondz f'Thatfs good. Representative Duff. The questiou is
'M w

. on the gentleman's motion to nonconcur in Senate Amendment #l. A1l

in favor of the motion indtcate by saying 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The

' ayes ' have it . The House noncoacurrs in Senate Amendment #1 Re->.

presentative shea. Representative Shea.''

Slzea: ''Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I at this tfme

would like to have the rules suspended so that Bills for next weeks

Tuesdays and Wednesdays Commsttees can be posted through tomorrov,

noon. I've discussed this with the Republfcan leadership and we've

got an agreement on it. That further that Senate Xills in Comm4ttee,

the 45 day rule be extended to and including June 13, the last day for

hearing them so that the 45 day rule will be extended for a1l Senate

Bills to and in through including June 13 and further that a1l House

' Bills and Senate Bflls on the Calendary the 30 day rule be extended

to and through June 3rd which is next Tuesday. So that's m7 motion:

.., k.'J
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Mr. Speaker and I've talked to the Republican leadershfp about it and

ve have agreement on it. I spoke to Mr. Walsh about ft thfs morning

earlier and Iîm sure he spoke to Mr. Washburn about ft.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representative Byerso'' I

Byers: HHr. Shea, a question/l

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceede''
i

Byers: f'Now, Jerry, is the Senate going to do the same for us, extend

Our?î'

Shea: 1'I don't have any idea what the Senate's going to doy but we have -

some rules that I don't t*e Senate :as and that's the 30 day rule on

the Calendar and a 45 day rule in Committee.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any further discussion? Representatfve Schneider.''

Schneider: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker, I would just lfke to encourage the

Members to ah... contact the Cbairman or ia my case at least my Com-
i

mittee ah... to 1et me know very ah... with a very firn comnl-tment that '1

/they want posted. I know it's probably ah... efficienty e fficient to I

post al1 the Bills but it does have an element of uafairness ff we

post tbem a11 and people do come great distances to hear that legi-

slation so kf the indfviduals who are carryfng Senate Bflls give me

' a real ffrm comm4tment, I really appreciate ft. Thaak youo'e

Speaker Redmond: ''Youfve beard the gentlemxn's motion for the suspensfon

of. the rules. A71 fn favar vote 'ayef; opposed vote 'no'. Tt Dakes
:

l07 votes. Al1 voted who wished? Clerk will take the record. 0n I

this question there's 134 'aye': l 'no'. The rules are subpended.

Representative Shea, Represeatative Beaupre.''

Beaupre: ''Mr. speaker, at this time as chief Sponsor of the following

Bills, I move to have them tabled. House Bill 2104 and House Bi11 3020.'

Speaker Redmond; fv at was the second one?'' '

Beaupre: '.3020 .'' . .

Speaker Redmond: f'Youfve heard the motions, motion of the gentlpmln to

table House sills 2104 and 3020. Any objections? The Bills are tabled.

Representatfve Shea.''

Shea: ''I move that the House now stand in recess until..J1
' 
k r Redmond: ''Wait a minute the Clerk indicates 5 minutes..e''Spea e ,

shea: ''And then when the Clerk ftnishes reading the Senate 3ills: First 1

Reading that the House stand in recess until 7 ofclock thfs evenin .'ê
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speaker Redmond: ''Hold that just one minute. Representative Eampbello''

campbell: ''Yes, Mr. speaker, do you want to take that motion on 1495.'.

speaker Rednond: HLet's try ft. There's one more pfece of business here.

That's ah... You'd better tell me Representatfve Campbellw''

'' h Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey I 1Campbell: A . ..
move to suspend the provisions of t:e appropriate rule ah... for the

purpose of advancfng Senate Bill 1495 to the order of Second Reading:
I

Second Legislative Day without reference. The reason for this fs the

ah... deficiency appropriation for the Department of Publie Aid and '.

ah...-ït passed out of the Senate 47 to 8 and it should of been heard

last week in Comm#ttee and we were to get to it this morning aud weren't

atle to and I've checked this with the leadership on b0th sides of the
!

afsle and the respective Chafrman and Mïnorfty Spokesmxn. I know of

no opposition/'

Speaker Redmond: f'Thïs appears as Senate Bill 1495. itfs nov in Commfttee i

' and the gentleman has moved to dfscharge the Comm<ttee and place Senate

Bill 1495 on the order of Second Reading without reference. A1l in fa-

vor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. It takes 89 votes. Have a11 voted

. j. ' vwho wished? Representative Eennessey aye . Have a11 voted who wished;

Clerk wïll take the record. On this question there's 121 fayeï, no :

'nay'. The rules, er... the Comml'ttee is discharged. Senate Bill 1495

is advanced to the ordzr of second Reading witbout reference. Agrecd

Resolutions.f'

Jack ofBrtea: NHouse Resolution 303, Kelly. Eouse Resolution 305, Lechowtc .

House Resolution 307, Schltcvmnn. House Resolution 308, Choate. Houle

Resolutïon 309, Beaupre. House Resolution 310, Bermnn. House Resolu-

tion 311 Londrigan. House Resolution 312. Ralph Dunn. Eouse Resolu-

' tion 313, Kellye''

' Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Gforgf.''

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, Kelly's Resolution honors Douglas Ginther oa becoming

an eagle scout , the Sisters of Holy Pnmsly of Nazareth on their 100th

anniversay, Frenz Benteler fs honored by the Austrfan-/merfcaa Secfety I
for his music accomplishments, Mr. and Mrs. Vonzoecbmnn w4l1 celebrate

t
their 55t: wedding anniversary, the Rev. Harold William Reed ah... for

his many services to t%e people of Illfnois as Fresfdent of olfvet
I

Nazarene College. 311 6y Representatfve Londrf an asks that more
-,k-;/>
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bieycle racks be installed in the Capitol center. Ralph bunn's

House Resolutton 312 wants Marissa, Illtnots to be called the possum

capitol of the State and Eouse Resolution 313 by Kelly houors Kristine

)oleson for befng Mfss Photo Flash of 1975 and House Resolutfon 310, I
I

think there will be further fn the day, siroî'

speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. A11 in favor say 'ayel; opposed 'no'. The êayes' have

it. The Agreed Resoluefons are adopted. Representatfve Fennessey.lî

Fennessey: '1Mr. speaker, Members of the House, I would like to have the ''

proper rules suspended so that the subcommm-ttee on the election... on

the Rhine-Miller election contest may meet imnediately after adâourn-

ment mon... Monday to consider the final report on that election con-

test.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any oblections? So oblections. The Election Commsttee

may so meet. Representative Barnes.îf

E.M. Barnes: t'Thank you very muchy Mrp.speaker and Members of the House.

' I'd to call to the attention of the ah... wbatever Sponsors that have

Xills in the Appropriations 11 this porning and to t*e Appropriations
11 Comm4ttee. We will be meeting promptly at 2 olclock fn Room 118.

Promptly at 2 o'clock, Room 118.1 ---

speaker Redmond: ''Thank you. Again Ifd like to r-m4nd that the cocktail

partr tonlght is 6 inster,t of 6:30. fllor sfsstnn at 7 o'zlock and rov

Representatfve Shea's motfon. Any further Resolutfons?''

Jack o'Brien: DHouse Resolution 306, Younge. Heuse Joint Resolution 55y
. +

Yousge-Tipsword.''

Speaker Redmond: 'îcommfttee on Assigament. Now Representative Shea's

.. 
' uotéon to adlourn, recess. Al1 fn favor fndfcate by saying 'aye';

opposed 'no'. The motions is carrted. Weere aow fu recess.''

Jack c'Brien: ''A message from t*e Senate by Mr. Vrig*t, Sectetary. Mr.

Speaker, I'm directed to inform the House of Representatives that the

Senate has concurred wlth the House in passage of Bills of the following

titles. to wit. House Bill 54, 59: 80, 118, 173, 192 and 228. Passed I

by the Senate, May 28, 1975. Kenneth Wrfght, Secretary. A message

from the Senate by Mr. Wright, Secretary. Mr. Speaker. I'm dfrected
i

to inform the nouse of Representatives the Senate has concurred with

House of Representatives in the passa e ef 3il1s of the followln

, 
'
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titley to wit. House Bï11 224 toàether Amendments. Passed the Senate
as amended, May 27: 1975. Kenneth Ifrfght, Secretary. A message from

the senate by Mr. Wright, Secretar' y. Mr. Speaker, I am directed to

fnform the House of Representatives that the Senate has passed. has

concurred with the House of Representatives in the passage of Bills of

tûe following titles: to vit. House Bfll 27l together with the follov-

ing Amendment. Passed by the Senate as amended May 27, 1975. Kenneth

Wrfght, Secretary. A nessage from the senate by Mr. Nright, Secretary.

Mr. Speâker, I'm directed to inform the House of Representatfves that

the Senate has concurred with the Rouse of Represeatatfves in the passag

of the Bills of the following titles, to wit. House Bi11 218 together

with an Amendment. Passed by the Senate as amended Nay 27s 1975.

Kenneth Wright, Secretary. Committee Reports. Mr Schneider fron the

Commtttee on Elementary and Secondary Education to which Senate Bf11

87 was reserred; reported the sape back wltb Amendments thereto wïth

the recommendation tbe zmendments be adopted and Bill as amended do

pass. Mr. Schneider from the Commdttee on Elemenea aad Secoadary

Education to which Senate Bill 197 was referred; reported the same back

with the recommendation that the Bill do pass. Conseat Calendar. Mr.

Schneider from the Commdttee on Elementary and Secondary Educatiou to

which Senate Bill 402 and 403 were referred; reported the same back

wlth the recomzendation that t:e Btlls do not pass. Nr. ualvo froo t'ae

Commsttee on Cities and Villages to which Senate Bill 243 and 3l3 vere

referred; reported the same back wfth the recnmmendatfon that the Bflls .

do pass. Mr. Taylor from the Commfttee oa Cities and Villages to which

Senate sflls 318 and 449 were referred; reported the saae back vïth the

recommendation that the Bills do pass. Mr. Fennessey from t:e Comma-ttee

on Elections to which Seqate Bill 496 was referred; reported the same

back wfth the recommendation that the Bi11 do pass.''

Fred Selcke: l'House Joint Resolution Constitutfonal Amendment 133. Porter.

zesolved by the Eouse of Representatives, 79th General Assembly. State

of Illinois, the Senate concurring herefn, that there shall be submïtted

to the electors of the State for adoption or relectfoa at the general

election next occurring at least six months after the adoption of this

rolsution, a proposttion to amend Sections 5:6 aad 10 of Article IV and

sectton 2 of Article V, the Constitution to read as follows: Article IV
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T:e Legislature. Section 5, Sessfons. (a) The ceneral Assembly shall

convene each year on the second Wednesday of December. The General

Assembly shall be a continuous body during the term for which mmmhers

of the Rouse of Representatives are elected. (b) The Covernor =a' y con-
. 1vene the General Assembly or the Senate alone in special session by a

proclnnntion stating the purpose of the session; and only business en-

compassed by such purpose, together with any impeachm-nts or conffrmx-
i

tion of appofntments shall be transacted. Special session of the Gen-
:

eral Assembly may also be convened by joint proclxmntion of the pre-

sfding officers of both houses, issued as provided by law. (c) Ses-

sions of each house of the General Assembly and meetings of commftteesy

Ijoint commfttees and ldgislative commfssfons shall be open to the public

ISessions and commn-ttee meetins of a house may be closed to the public
1

if tuo-thirds of the oembers elected to tbat house determlne that t:e
Il public interest so requries; and meetfngs of jofnt commfttees and legi-I 

. l
slatlve commfssfous may te so closed if two-lhirds of the members elecöe

to each house so determine. Section 6, org/n<zatfon. (a) A majorfty j

of the members elected to each house constftutes a quorum. (b) She I

first dav of tîe December session of the General Assembly fn even-num- I

1bered years, the Secretary of State shall convene the Eouse of Repre-

sentatives to elect from fts membership a Speaker of the uouse of Repre-
I

sentatives as presiding officer, and the Governor shall convene the Senat

. to eleet from its membership a 'resident of'ollezsqate as presiding of- I

ficer. (c) For purposes of powers of appofntwent conferred by thïs iI
. %

Constitution, the Minority Leader of eft:er house is a member of the '

numerically strongest political party other thnn the party to whfch the

Speaker or the President belongs, as the case may be. (d) Each house
' ' 

shall deternine the rules of its proceedings. Judge the elections.
1returns and qualifications of its members and choose fts officers. Ko

=ember shall be expelled by either house: except by a vote of tvo-thitds

of the members elected to that house. A member may be expelled only
i
I

once for the same offense. Each house may punish by imprisonment

any person, not a member, guilty of disrespect to the house by dis-

orderly or contemptuous behavior in its presence. Imprfsonment shall

not extend beyond tcenty-four hours at one time unless the person persfs s

fn disorderly or contemptuous behavfour. Section l0. Effective Date of
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' taws. The General lsseubly shail provide by 1aw for a uniform effective

date for laws passed prfor to May 1 of a calendar year. The General

Assembly may provide for a dfffçrent effectfve date in any 1av passed
(

' 
jprior to May 1. A Bill passed after Aprfl 30 shall not becoae effective
I

prior to May 1 of the next calendar year unless the Ceneral àssembly

by the vote of three-fifths of the members elected to each house pro-

vfdes for an earlier effective date. Article V. Thatfs just exactly

what ït fs. The Exectutfve. Section 2, Terms. Those eleeted officers

of the Executive 3ranch shall hold office for four years beginning on '

the Monday preceding the second Wednesday fn Decewber after tbeit elec-

tion andz except in the case of the Lieutenant Governor, uatil tîeir

successors are qualified. They shall be elected at the geaeral electfo

fn 1978 and every four years thereafter. Schedule. This Amendment to

the Constftution, kf approved by the voters at the General Electtoa in

November, 1076: takes effect July ly 1977. First Reading of the Reso-

lution. Senate Bills: Ffrst Readtng. Senate Bil1 4. An Act to anend

tbe Municipal Code. First Reading of the Bfll. Senate Bill 14. àa

Act to provide for the regulation of îandguns and so forth. First

Reading of the 5i11. Senate 3i11 184. Xn Act fn relatfon to pensfon

methods and so forth. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bil1 192.

An Act to amend the Vehicle Code. First Reading of the 3ill. Senate

Bill 405. .Nn Act to amend the School Code. Airst Feadirg of the Aiql.

Senate Bi11 517. An Act makfng an approprfatfon to tbe Board of Govern ss

State Colleges. First Reading of tNe :ill. Senate Bill 558. An Aet t

apend the lllinois Insurance Code. First Readfng of the 3f1l. Senate

Bfll 560. An Act to amend the Insurance Code. Ffrst Reading of the

:ï11. Senate 3i11 564. An Act to amend the Pension Code. Ffrst Readf

of the Bfll. Senate Bill 602. An Act concerning public utilitfes.

First Readïng of the Bill. 618. An Act to amend the Unemployment Com-

pensation Act. Ffrst Readfng of the Bfll. 6: Senate Bill 627. An àct

to amend the Revenue Act. Ffrst Reading of t:e B1ll. Senate Bf11 646.

An Act to amend the Vehicle Code. First Readfnz of the Bi1l. Senate

Bil1# Senate Bill 665. An Act to amend the Industrial Buïldfng Revenue

Bond Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 682. An Act to amen

the Came Code. First Readfng of the Bi11. Senate B
.il1 692. An Act to 1I

nmpnd the 'oat Reglstratlon Safety Act. Pirst Readin of the Bf11, !
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--; senate 3111 699. An Act to amend the Pension Code. First Reading of
l

the Bill. Senate %f11 808. An Act to amend the Insurance Code. First

keadfng of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 822. An Act to amead the Alcohol...

Alcoholism and Intoxicatioa Treatment Act. ffrst Readfng of the 3i11.

senate 5i11 824. An Act to amend the Banking Act. Ffrst Reading of !
I
Ithe Bill. Senate Bill 837. An Act to amend the Mobile Home Safety I

. I
Jâct. First Reading of the 5ill. Senate Bill 850. Au Act to revise I

the lale in relation to offfcfal bonds. First Readfng of the 3111.

Senate Bill 852. An Act creating the State Pxoperty Insurance Study '-

Comma'ssion and Bo forth. First Readtng of the %ï11. Senate Bill 856.

zn Act to amend the School Code. First Readins of the Bill. Senate

3111 865. An àct to amend an Act concerning publfc utflfties. First

Readfng of t:e Bi11. Senate 3111 900. An Act to revise the 1av in

relation Clerks of Court. First Reading of the Bïll. Senate Bill

901. An Act to amend the Election Code. Ffrst Readfng of the Bi11.

senate Bill 965. An Act to amend the Park District Code. First Reading

of the Bf11. Senate Bfll 969. An Act to amend the Unffïed Code of

Corrections. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate :fll 983. An Act

to amend t:e Eourt Reporters Act. first Readfng of the Bill. Senate

Bill 987. An Act to amend the School Code. Ffrst Reading of tbe Bill.

What about that bunch? Senate Bi11 1032. An Act to amend tbe Bighway

ccde. Ffzst Readfng of the 32..1lr SeoaDe Bfll J.R36. .&n zct to amertd
<

the Election Code. Ffrst Readlng of the Bf 11. Senate 3111 1053. An

Act to amend tiie County Rome Act. Tirst Readfns of the Bi11. Seaate

Bill 1070. An Act to amend the Illinois Afr Carriera Act. first

Reading of the Bf11. Senate sill 1092. An Act codifying powers and 1
I

. . 
duties the Department of Mental Healtû and so forth. Flrst Readfng of l

f
I

tbe 3i11. Senate 3il1 1106. An Aet relatfng to State Employment Com- II
I

pensation Claims. First Reading of the Bf11. Senate Bill 1111. An l
. I

, 
' J

Act to establish the Joint Legtslative Reference 3ureau and so forth. I
I
I

First Readïng of the Bfll. Senate Bftl 1112. An Act relatfng te State 7I
1

Notor Vehicle Insurance. First Readfng of the 3fl1. Senate Aill 1113. Il
I

An Act to amend the Illinois Purcbasing Act. Ffrst Reading of the 5tll. I
. J

Senate Bilt 1118. An Act creating t:e Model School for Deaf aad hard II
I

of hearing Study Comaission. First Readfng of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1
. I

1135. An Act to amend an Act relatïn to va e deductfons and so foreh.

. -
. ; 
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Ffrst Readïng of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1146. An Act relating to cer-

tain benefits of employees fn soil and uater conservatfon dfstrfcts.
t

'

Ffrst Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1157. An Aet to revise the 1aw

in relatfon to sheriffs. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1170.

An Act to guarantee dmmunity to save harmless and indemnify officials,

officers and employees of State from financtal loss and so forth. First

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1179. zmends the Pension Code. rirst

Readlng of the 5f1l. Senate Bf11 1180. An Act to revfse the la* fn

relation to Secretary of State. Pirst Readlng of the Bi11. Senate

Bfll 1184. An Act to amend Section 2. an Act to authorfze aad so forth.

First Reading of the Bfll. Senate 3i11 1259. An Act to anead the Elec-

tion Code. First Reading of the Bill. 1260. An Act to amend the Elec-

tion Code. Pirst Readfng of the 3il1. Senate Bill 1285. An Act to

amend the Election Code. First Reading of the Bi1l. 1301. An Act

to amend Section 7 of an Act concezming fees and salaries. Ffrst fteadin

of the 5il1. Senate Bill 1310. An Act to amend Section l of an Act

creating the Capitol Civic Planning Comm4ssioa and so forth. Ffrst

Reading of tbe Bi11. jenate 3i11 1311. ân Act to amend the Space Eeeds

àct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1369. An Act to amend the

School Code. First Reading of the Bill. 1371. An Act to amend the

School Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi1l 1478. An Act

to amend the Fension Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11

1380. An Act to creat a Joint legislatfve servfce ccmmfssfon; define
: >v

its powers and dutfes and so forth. First Reading of the Bf11. Ad-

Journed until 7 post meridian. Recess untfl 7 p.m.''

Doorkeeper: ''Al1 those not entitled to the floer vf11 you please go to the

allery .''B

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mann, do you knov what Johnny Bench: Bill

nïckey, Yogf Bera and Clyde Choate bave in common? The House will come

to order. 'he Members vil1 please be in their seats. Senate 3i11s.

First Readinga'l

Jack o'Brien: fêsenate Bill 335. â B11l for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act. First Reading of the Bt11. Senate Bill 1252. ...for an Act con-

cerning the ffnal dfsposition of dead humnn bodies. ' Thdrd Readfng of t:

XIXI * ''
Z''-'A
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Simzs is recognizedwn

Jack o'Brien: ''senate Bfll 1384. A Bfll for an Act to amend the Pork-

men's Compensation Act. First Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bf11 746.

A 3112 Xor an Act to amend the Vehicle Code. rirst Reading of the

Bi11. Senate Btll 863. A Bfll for an Act to amend the School Code.

First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bi1l 1015. A Bf11 for an Act to

amend the Fensioa code. First Reading of the Bfll. Senate 3i11 1016. ;
. @

A Bill for an Act to amend tbe Pensfon Code. First Readfng of the

3i11. Senate B111 1255. A 3i11 for an Act to amend the Civil Ad-
' I
mïnistrative Code. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1290. A ';

Bill for aa Act to amend the Election Code. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1392. A Bill for an Act to amend an Act to provfde for

the coatention of compensation of 1aw enforcement officers. Tfrst

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1247. A Bill for an Act to provide

for the establfshmene of the Cfvfl Service classikication System for

employees in Counties in a populatfon of 300,000 or pore. First

Reading of the BillJ' '

. speaker Redmond: ''The House will be in orzer. The order of business fs

Speaker's table. on the Speaker's table appears House Joint Resolu-

tion 29. Representative Schraeder here? Pass that one. House Reso-

lution 32. Representative Jaffe/'

Jaffe: HMr. Speaker, Hembers of the Rouse, thïsMeze*hxs â'r... merely the re- I

solution to extend the life of the Rape Study Commfttee until such .Yr

time as ah... the Violent Crimes Comm<ssion takes it over or until a

i date that weeve put into the ah... commfs... resolution itself -certa n

and I would apprecfate an 'aye' vote on fto''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Griesheimer.''

Grlesheimer: 'îThank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor of this Resolu-

tion go through it a little bit more slowly so that we could hear it

back here. I didn't quite here what he had to say about ftw'l

Jaffe: 'fWell, a11 that it does is reappoint the Rape Study Commsttee ah...
i

for a period untfl such tfme as the Violent Crimes Commission takes

over that particular field or unttl July 1st of 1976 or wbichever time

ïs earliest because welre, at the preseat time, ah... studying so'me as-
I

pects of rape. Namely, child rape and ah... other thfngs likè that. '

So basicall it ust continue t

' r' :.jj.ys % G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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I ah... actually what qzt11 happen, ve passed the appropriation already

wfth regard to Violent Crime Commfssion. Violent Crfme Commfspion will

1 thfnk take ft over probably on July 1st or on sore date ah... shortly

thereafter.'' I

Ispeaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoptioa of Mouse Resolutfon 1
' $32. The question is on thfs motion

. A1l fn favor vete 'ayeê, opposed
I

te 'no' Roll Call. Takes 89 votes. Have all voted who wished? lVO .
I

The Clerk will take the record. I guess, can you explafn the Roll u I
1

Call to me, Mr. Electrfcian. This ls of the Australian ballot. okay, I
iletfs tura it off and start overw Tbe question is on the adoption of 
I

1the Resolutfon. Those fn favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. What i

Ikind of a Resolution vas that, Representatfve Jaffe? Youfre correct
. i

4x lTake the record and see what happens. Representatfve Washburn.
1

Washburn: ''Mr. Speaker ah.a. just a point of inqufry. Have you had your 1
1

battery checked lately?'' k l
1speaker Redmond: ''l think ft's Edy ft's not me. Representative Madfgan.fî i

= 
iMadigan: MMr. speaker, vhat Btll are ve on?''
$

,4 f ' f re I- Speaker Redmond: House Resolution 32, it s on the Speaker s table.
I

Madigan: ''nouse Joint Resolution 3221' - -'- -' --. l
I

Speaker Redmond: ''House Resolution 32 accordfng to my Calendar. 0n this I
I

question 113 'aye's 2 rnays' and the Pesolutlon fs adoptnd. D1d vou ' I
.-Geuw . jf

ind it> Representativy Madigan?'' I
l- IMadigaa: î'Yes . I didv'f
i

f' ,, ' ISpeaker Redmond: Fage 19.
t

'' f d tt Thank you-'' - IMadigan: Yeh, I oun .
' 

jSpeaker Redmond: ''cn speakex's table appears House Joint Resolut:on 29
. )

Representative Schraeder/' I

Schraeder: îsjr. Speaker, Members of the Eousey weeve been dtscussfng the
I
$question of vkether or not we should retafn Cnmm<ssions aad whether we
I

should substitute working subcomaittees of the House and the Senate aad '

thfs really: I think, is one of the ah... crucfal fssues that faces as

far as expenditures of the State of Illinois and this Resolution basïcal y

ah... will do fn a Korkable manner what everyone Eas txied to do in the '

last couple of weeks. It# it provides that ah... the Piseal and Economi

Commfssion shall study existing commfssidns and to ffnd out where they'

been useful fn tercs of what the fve recommend w h * ed
$. A 
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and what ftrs cost to do what tKey fstended to do and I'd be glad

 
to answer any questions. It came out of Executive Commfttee with a ,!

k4'#L I
 d I would move for the adoption of House Joint Reso- sno opposition an
 .t) i

lution 29 .'' . L'T (
j) 1

.. 
u . 

''

Speaker Redmond: *'The gentlemaa moves for the adoption o: House Joint k
!j

Resolution 29. A11 fn favor vote aye ; opposed vote no . Repre- (

sentative EillJ'
4s

Hi1l: tll'm looking at page 1775 of House Joint Resolution 29 is different g
'tj

than what he explained/' .à

bl 
1R ' e .

Speaker Redmond: Representative Schraede.r : can you eztplain tilat inquiry'. ,
>

Scluaeder: ''I thoug'ht I did. I f 11 answer aay questionsp if youtve got '
.$

Ehfm * 'î

Speaker Redmond: ''He indtcates that accotding the Digest that information

doesn't correspond to the Dfgest. Representative Geo-Karis.''

Geo-Karis: 'Q4r. Speaker, perhaps if kepresentative Schraeder would give

'ao a page on u-t ah... l.t's seeu con.w. ccnfpsing in our Dtgest book

because the same num:er Resolutïon mfght be something else. Would

you give us a page number it ah... Fred? Page 1795. Tbank you. 1. .

i2 bî '
$Ot @ c .

Schraeder: ''You got tt?'' .

ceo-Karist ''Yes, page 1795, Fred.''

Schraeder: NWhat page do you have there?n

ceo-llaris: .'1795.'' .-..e -

speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Giorgf.''

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, vould the sponsor of this Resolutfoa yfeld for a

questionl''

schraeder: ''certainly w111.:'

. ' .' . Ciorgi: ''Representative Scbraeder, ah... I think thfs fs an excellent

 Resolutfon to study ah... the performance of al1 these comm4ssicns and

 ' i they've ah... merit to be eon- find out what they ve done and whet er

 tinued or vkether they ought to be abolisbedp but I notice the reporting

date of February 1y 1977. 1'm wondering whethery did you say there's

 Iv! no reporting datel

 ''Yes there ts, tt's February of 1977.'.
. schraeder:
 u b k Fetruary 1 1977. I'm won-
I Gtorgi: Yep, I ah... it says reporting ac y

 dering vhetlzer ou need tivat muclt tine to evaluate a11 these cnmmfssions

 .--v , Q . x G E N E R A t, A s s E M B L Y
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' little long in the distance:''Isn t that a

schraeder: fîWe11 the reason fox that is, I wasn't sure we were gotng to

idiscuss in the ah... in the next knnual meeting anything but appro-

priation Bills and if not, then this would appropriate at the beginnîng

of the next regular session. lf they present ah... in advance of that

and if we can discuss those otber appropriation aeasures, 1 tbink it !

vould be proper, but this is tbe deadline/'

ciorgt: ''I see, welly Mr. Speaker, if I might say a word about the Reso- '

lution. I thtnk this is an exeellent Resolution. It wi1l shed sone I

light oa a subject, ve atmost abolished a11 the commn'ssions the otber ;

eveaing with 89 votes until a few votes fell offy but we certatnly ought i

to shed light on ah... whether commsssions can be replaced by lotnt '
. 1committees or some other mechanism and the only reservation I bave is '

I'd like to see them report a littte sooaer. But this is a step in the

right directicn ar-d 1 would utge every%ody to vote for G-hi: ah... stuoy 1
Resolutionol' '1

speaker Redmoad: ''Eave a11 voted w*o wisbed: Represen>ative Peters.'' '

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker, on the Resolution if I wight.ê' '
' jSpeaker Redmond: ''Proceed.''

Peters: ''The other day we had a similar concept in the forn of a Bill 1
which was presented by Representatiye Ceo-Karis in wbich s:e wanted '1
to establtsh a Commissioa, a Study Cnmmissxop and that was rejected by

. the House. I am not sure the propriety cf the Economi? and Tiscal

Eommfssion going into this ah... particular area concerned. It appears 4

to me ah... that tbe question of the coatuanee of a11 commfssions or ' :

any given commission ah... should be something that is deteruined by

the individual members of the House rather than putttag on to the Econo- k

1mic and Fiscal Commfssion vhfch I do not think is geared up to handle

f f fort-'ithis kind of thing
. ah... this kind o e

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Walsh.''

walsh: ''Mr. speaker and Ladies and centlemen of the Houses well I agree
i

hat vefre get- Iabsolutely wfth Representative Petersa It seems to me t
'

jting fnto dangerous waters when we leave to one comma-sslon the deter-
E

-ssions, legislative and others Imination as to whether the other Comml
!

are productive. It seems to me that as a practïcal matter. the staff I

' fs gofng to pake recommendations, the staff of the Economic and Fiscat I

I-N=r
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Commission is going to make recoxmendations with respect to a11 of

' the otker Comm4ssions and if we pass this, then we're going to be
I

bound almost to honor their recommendations. So, T, I thfnk that

 we'd be well advised to defeat this because ah... veere gettin: into

waters that are ah... well unchartered for the reasons that Represen-

tative Peters sald and I would urge a 'noê vote.''

Speaker Redmond: nAny futher dïscussion? Representative Schraederv''

Schraeder: HWe11, Mr. Speaker, in closfng: I would just like to say this.

If there's a question of what coxmfssion should make the study, ah... '

thatfs an 4mmaterial thing to me. but it seems to me that we've dfs-

cussed at great length and many ah... Members have got involved iu ït

that we do have commissions and waybe a great many of them that are

squandering State's money and happen to be in the realm of our ovn

particular ah... fnterest and maybe some of us ùappen to be Chafr-

man of those Commfsssions and it seeas to me, it seems to me that in

this case as far as the Fiscal and Eeonomic Commfssion ah... goes: this

Bfll, Resolutfon vas drafted much to: ah... wany months ago and ft

seems to me that we don't want to establish another commission to

abolish commissions. We ought to do ft fn some fashion already ovfstfn

' and if anyone has a better suggestion other than that particular com-

missfon, I would be most happy to entertainp I have no questfons about

it. Just Let's make au. inAu-stigction and see vhzre walre spending1-

out money and what these commfssions are dofng. I happen to believe

most Members feel it's a good Bill because theyfve indicated to me that

it is and I would solicft an 'aye' vote.''

speaker Redmond: OHave al1 voted who wïshed? Represeatative Walsha''

Walsh: ''Ah... As a point of order, could ve delay this untfl the machine

. - l.s f ixedr'' , * .

speaker Redmond: ''Well, I fve been advised that a%... the vote is correct:

but tlzere's a little lack of power to shov the display. Now. . .''

Walsh: 'îWell, also the, the loudspeakinz equipment is not as it should

be . Ah. . . It seems to me that we ought to f fx the facilities and thea

roceed wfth the business .''P

speaker Redmond; ''We could have a Roll Call, if you'd like thatl''

Walsh: ''Thae îd bc all rïght .''

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Beatty.'' '
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Beatty: f'Mr. Speaker, point of order. we had alot of complafnts last week p.
.l@

 about your system of presenting tùese Bills and I think from a11 the P
! . lj: p ?..

. . Q I
(.l 'Bills that were relected it turned out to be a very ffne way to present jllëir. j..

Bflls and now we have got this Republican suggestioa to fix things );7j '
jy.j'd here and I don' t think it is in order.'f :?1
.aroun

2 jspeaker Redmond: ''xave a1l voted who wish? Represeatattve Washburnoî' jvt' . ''.:q
Wasbburn: ''We1l, Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I .<'.

.

.qhfnk that is the point that Representative Walsh tried to Dake that ï.)kt
.- k

thfngs aren ' t fn crder around here and ah. . . untfl the board gees ffxed .2
y

I don' t tlzink we should proceed unless v.y glasses are bad here.'' -

Speaker Aedmond: NI have been advised by the electrician that it is in orde , L

that the macbine is working correctly, a little dim up there but that's ::ï
yti

not unusual. Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. on .
f

this question there is 95 'ayes f , 10 lnos' and tlle Resolution l.s adopted. '
)#

,. :
qouse Joint Resolution 43. no 39. pardon me. Representative Schraeder. '

Schraeder: NMr. Speaker, Members of thJ Eouse, this deals with the OSHA ,
:

) '
Program in the State of Illinois and it is a Resolution that came out of.. )' . jk

Speaker Redmond: 'gRepresentative SchraedeFo'ê

schraeder: ''can you hear me nou?'' '
' k

Speaker Rednond: îîYes.'' zt

Schraeder: I1m rather quiet spoken maybe I ought to sbout so you can bear $

the contelkts of my 3il1. because I.îm r-ct tr) Aug-ottp hiA  f t . It xs ..ln fz
Q2-x j:

extremely good Resolution and vbat it says is that we request the Coverno '

to reinstitute the program of Health and Safety Programs fn the State of 1

Illinois rather than giving away the programs to tbe Federal Goverament.

I happen to belfeve as many people do that up to tgo years ago we were :(
.2

.. commended tbroughout t:e Country as having one of the best Safety aad

Hea1th Progrnmm for our Industry Complex. It seems to me that t:e

Governor now doing avay with this jrogram may put us back fn the ancfent

history days of the sweat shops of the l800's and I would certainly .

support and ask for your support of House Joint Resolutfon 39. I vould

be glad to answer any questions.''

speaker Redmond: 33Any discussion? The Gentlemen has soved the adoption of .J
.(

House Jofnt Resolutfon 39. Al1 fn favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'.

Have a1l voted who wish? Xave al1 voted who wfsh? Have a1l voted who wf h?

nave a1l voted vho vfsht The total is 84 right ncw. Clerk will take the

vmvu... ' . j
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record. on this question there is 80 layes' 12 'no' and the Notfoa
. Ifailes. Rouse Joint Resolutfon 4!. Kouse Jotnt Resolution 45. Motïon I' I

Ifailed. Representative Ciglto.o l
I
I

1, IGiglfo: Mr
. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: Kouse Joint I' j

!Resolution 45 askes Congress to amend the Clean Air Act to mndatain !
I

t:e 1975 Automotive Remission Requiremeats through 1980. The reason :
!

for thfs is that they found that ff they have to comply the vhole purpos 1
I'

. j
of t:e specially a small car ts that it is goïng to supercede what it 'i

costs to buy the foreign car in thfs country. They felt that wit: tbe :

f inflation and what it is going to take they#re asking Just ''amount o
i

to bold back uatfl they get v:ere they want to go for another ffve yearsv'e '

S ker Redmoad: ''Representative Deustere'f 'pea I

Deuster: ''Representative Giglio, I wonder if Representative Giglto would '

reapund fer a qaestion.'' 'I
I

d '' dt tes that ue w111.', 'speaker Redmoa : Ee in ca ;

vj 'Deuster: Representative Gfglio, do you know hov maay pages the Federal

Regulations on Automotive Remissiens fs comprised:î' ' '

Giglfo: :o, I don t, John. .
i

Deuster: ''Wel1, it fs a very complex regulation and the question 1 vould '

like to ask you is would thïs Resolution put us on record as opposing 'i
!

- A iany clange wbatsoever in these comprehensive Federal kegukatiuns:e' '
I
I

Giglio: ftWell vbat ft does is just ask Congress to hold steadfast up to i
? I1977. In otber words if they don t start changing anything more than I

what is on the books alreadys the automotive iadustry al1 of tîem that ' !
!
lcame to the Coanittee and testified it wIl1 gfve them a c:ance to work 
j

.. I
Ithis thfag out and in fact the Federal Government nov has asked General

Motors to use their testing grounds in Detroft, ahy to see vhether or not I
I' Ithey went to far ahead with their rules and regulations and for the whole I
I
Ipurpose of wbich the Act was created it's nov not dofng whar they intende I

. I
!ft to do. Number one: saviag gas; number tvox competeing with the forefg Ii
I

automobile. If this tbing continues to escalate the vhole purpose for :
I
Iwhfch tbe manufacturer started to conpete and do is gofng to be null and I

votd by tbe time 1980 comes arounda''
. i

euster: ''Welly I would like to ask you just this one furtber questfoa.

Conzress makes alot of mistakes aad the Iast thing I would thfksm ve

Tw'x Would want to do is ask them to maintain tjjfr mistakes for another four,'4. c E N E R A t x s s EM B L
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I' years. I think the oblect of your Resolution is to urge them not toI

make their requirements any more stringeat or difficult on the automotf i
. Iindustry and is that, does your Resolutfon express itself in tkuse I

wordszl''

IGiglio: ''That's right.f' I
' 

jDeuster: Thank you.

speaker Redmond: ''Any further dfscussion? The questioa is on t*e adoption 1
Iof the Resolution. Al1 fn favor vote fayeê opposed vote fno'. 1 have I

been advised, it is difffcult to belfeve, that the Chair made an error Q '
1
Ion t%e number that it takes to adopt a Resolutfon

. Clerk will take t:e I

record on this one. Representative Gfglfow'' l
I

''Mr. Speaker-... lciglio:
I

' jspeaker Redmond: ''It takes a simple majority. It's 72 to 33.''
I

ci lio: ''011 f ine. Don' t f orget my 43, you skfpped it.'' ig , 1

Speakex Redmond: ''on this, on tbis, 73 Vayes, 33 'noê. Representattve I
I

Keller. Representattve Keller.'' % I
i

Keller: '%ir. Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. Mr. Spqaker 1
i

I have always bad tbe greatest respect for you and everythfng and I I
': . I

knov that on some of t:e state payrolls that we have ghost people I
. ' l

working and now we are going to have ghost voters. You knov I would I
. 1

hate to lose tbis type of respect that 1 do have for you.'' i
1

: Syealcer Redrlor d: î'We11. tyel' tell ae that anyviv, t. !zJ.s Resolution fs adtll ted. '' I'= vw.es..z,.u. j
Keller: î'sy the vay > did tlAe Cardinals vln todaykW 1

i
speaker Redmond; ''What did you say?'' I

Keller: ''Did the Cardiaals wia today?'' . 1
1

speaker Redxond: ''I don't knov. I bope not. Representative schraeder.ê'
i

, ... Schraedert ''Mr. Speaker: may I brfng to your attention and 1 assume as j
' 

j' apparently someone else dfd that it took 69 votes on my prevfous Bfll I
I

/72 39 ve had 80 votes, would you..s.''

f, ISpeaker Redwond: You are correct and I was fn error, hard as It is, difflc lt

as it fs to belfeve: and Hcuse Jofnt Resolutfon 39 carriedaê'

'lTbaftk 7Ou sir. '' iScbraeder; ,

Speaker Redmond: ''House Joint Resolutfon 43. Representative H111.'' '
. (

Eill: 1'Mr. Bpeaker. on that Resolution that Representatfve Schraeder is

' talking about the only reason I didn't get up and talk fa opposition

to it is because I didn't thfnk it had enough votes and when you announc d

z' - G E N E R A L A S s E M B L Y . . .j' w . ... ' .
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ft, I tiink that's the Resolutiok that we should consïder again
o
e'

speaker Redmond: HI agree with you Representative Hi11 and as soon as I

figure a way to get back there, xe'll get back there. House Joint
I

ReBolution i3. Representativa Gigliool' 1
cfglïo: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the llouses llouse Join.t

Resolution 43 asks Congress to amend the Federal Law to permit tbat '

hen somebody makes the Grand Jury that they are represented by colmcil. 1w
l

It fs that we passed one out of thc Eouse for the County and the State I
jthat the couacil can go wïth the wftness fnto the Craad Jury room. This Q
I
' 

jis for the those tbat are unfortunate ff and when Cod forbfd, 7ou make
i

the Federal Grand Jgry that you ask to bave t%at lawyer or council go 
I

fn there wit: you. I would ask your favorable supportv'' '

I
' Speaker Redmond: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved the adoptfon of House Jofnt i

i
Resolutïon 43. àl1 in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'nog. All fn t

f ' ' d d say 'no' The 2011 6a11 vote. A11 in 1avor say aye an oppose .
I

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Represen i
$

tatfve neuster.'' . i

Deuster: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, I thïnk that all any of us would Eave to do i
i

is spent a few days in a Congressman's office and you vill find these 1
l

pieces of paper flying ia, Acts of t:e General Assembly memorïalfzing 
I

' 

jCongress to do something and I think the èlembers of Congress are not
i

dlm=a*es, they know tîat a1l we have to do fs pass these w4th a sfmple I
I

malority. We donft even need 89 votes, and it is Just a piece of paper i

Iand if somebody felt a little strong about an issues a11 you have to do
i

fs write youx Congressman, :ut they get a11 of these and I knov because I

II <as on the receiving end. They come in and they have very lfttle
I

' jsfgnificance. They have been signed by the Clerk of the Eouse and they
I

ome in. once in awhile you will give them a routïng response but if you ic

really feel strong about some issue, each member of this Mouse knovs hœ, l

to communicate to his Congressman and talk to hfm but I think tbat we ar '

over doing it by vith alot of miscellaneous mfnor sublects. I kncv tbe I

Grand Jury is very important but a11 of us ought to if we feel strongly

vrite our Congressnen: but not send them down these Resoluttons cause we

are lust over-doing it and I urge a 'no' vote.îê ,

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Maditaa. T:e Cterk wi11 take the reeord.

on this questïon there is 85 'a e' 8 'no' and
a ..w .wx
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the Resolution fs adopted. Xov the Chair made a mistake oa Eouse Joint

I ,,Resolutton 39 so ..eRepresentatfve Berman.

Bernan: ''We11 Mr. Speaker, before you get to that: I Just wanted to respoa

to Representative Deuster's comzent and point out to him that weTve got I

. I
as of July 8, vetll have our ovn Congressman going to Washington to vof e I
our opfnions on a11 of these issueso''

Speaker Redmond; NRepresentative Gfglfo. Representativ: Giglio.''

Giglio: #'I would like to respond to the last speaker, Mr. Speaker, fa

regard to what Congress: I don't know half the tfme if Congress knows

what theïr doing. And I feel strong about that and 1et me say thfs

they are hearfng conducting Hearings Bext month in regard to tbis

Legislation and I thfnk a Resolution like thfs vould give very much j
input to let those people fn Washlngton know hov the Represeatatives

in t*e State of Illinois feel about somethfngs and ff worse comes to

worse the I would say that Representative Deuster has got alot of nerve

sayfrg about the stuf f introduced %ere wlïil e the stuf f he introdl:ces

into thïs Illinois General Assembly.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative schraeder, House Joint Resolution 39: I
' 

*ad made a mistake on the nuuber of vctes so. Representative ao, your

out of order, you spoke once. zepresentatfve Schraeder.e'

Schraeder: HI donît know whet:er this thina is on. I Ruess ft is on. This

basically refnstitutes the OSBA Program in the Statc of Illinofs under

the Statefs aurisdiction aud statistlcs iadicaceo.xthat la *.937 there wer
30, 43 accidents per 100,000 employees, 18 percent fn 70 and 17 percent

in 73 and 16 percent in 74 and thfs indicates that the State of Illinois

was dofn: an exceptioaally good Job in policing the fndustrial accfdents

and safety fn the State of Illinois aud for fhat reason I would lfke
' '=. to continue ft under State jurisdictfon and the adoptlon of tbe Aesoluti n.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative HillJ'

yr 'Ei11: Mr. Speaker, and Members of the House, this Resolutfon certafnly

should go dovn to defeat. One of t%e main reasons that it was turned I
i

back to the Federal Government is because tbe enforcement on the State I
Il

evel just was not there, and the AFL-CIO and the Uhîf is opposed to I
1having it on the State level

, they fnsist that ft should be beld on I
he Federal level and that's where ft 's going to be at now. I vould It

I
appreciate a 'no' vote on this Resolutfon.'' !

I
N''7N'' 
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speaker Redmond: DRepresentative Scbliclmnn/'

schlicvmxn: ''Mr. speaker, Members of the House, joining with the gentle-

man from Kane ftîs my understanding that in addftfon to tbe labor uniohs I

supporting Federal administration, the employer organfzatfons also sup-

port Federal ah... implementatfon of this Act. So, we have a refreshiag

experience of union and labor ah... excuse me: union and ah... employ-

ment befng together and I would joia wfth the gentlmmxn from Kane ia

opposition to this Resolution.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Calvo/'

Calvo: 1fWel1, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Centleren of the House, I agree with

the last two speakers. Wetve had some experfence wfth ah... state fac-

tory inspectors and other things in the past that hasn't really worked

out too well from the standpoint of labor and possfbly not fron the

standpoint of the employers either and in view of the fact ah... and

I wasn't aware of what Mr. a1A... Represertative Schlickman Just told

us that it seems like botb the labor and fndustry vould like to remafn

under the Federal jurisdiction. I urge your 'no' vote on this Resolu-

QiOZ * ''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Catania.''

Catania: ''W 11 thank you, Mr . Speaker aad Members of the Rouse . I.'m9 ,

really amazed that we are ah. . . in ef f ect, fnvitfng Federal govemment

in to regulate our factories and other iaduscries ih lllinoks. Aà... I

thought tbat we were in favor of regulating ourselves to the extent

possible and I have not been tnformed by AFL-CIO or the UAU or any-

one else that they are against this Resolutfon. I think that certainly '

we should make aa honest attempt to regulate ourselves. We saw an abort d

attempt by t:e Executive Branc: in December wîea a Director vas :ired
' 

and fired in less than si> weeks. I think that's hardly a boniffedy

honest attempt at self-regulation by the State of Iltinois aad I do thin

ve need to develop our own state plans for regulatfng occupattonal safet

and healtb. I'm heartily in support of this Jofnt Resolutionon

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deuster.î'

Deuster: ''Well, Mr. Speaker, although I support thfs Resolutfoa, I had rfse

earlfer as a matter of personal privilege. Just to congratulate Repre-
I

sentative Giglio on his sponsorship of those successful Resolutfon and

to underscore the fact that I think ff ve sent Congressman Fary dovn 2ol

k ..k>- .js m  e: ., . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L .
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Washington armed vith a briefcase full of some our Reaolutioas, t:at

will probably be far more effective in communicating to Congress our
' j p 'concern on these many subjects than âust the passage of the Reso utions.

J
speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schraeder.'' iI

schraeder: ''Mr. speaker, Members of t:e Housey fn closing I would lust like

to say, I dida't realïze that ah... labor was against this thing. At

least that they claim to be my friend and I claim to be tbeir friend

and at least I would have known it until Jack Hill got up on the floor.
. E

As far as %ig busiaess is coacerned, I could care less. They%ve never i
l

wanted any kind of health and safety program that inspection of their
1

facilities and I would say to you if you want to have the federal gov- 1

ernment come in and take over another branch of jurfsdiction the State 1I

maintafnsy then vote against this Resolutfon, but ff you vant State 1
. 

' !

fghts , you want ft on the local level and not on the Federal levely Ir
lthen you'd bettet vote for this Resolution. Xlsat's thac simple and

$ ji
I ask for your support.''

I
S eaker ke4mond: S'l'he question is on tlîe adoptfon of nouse Jofnt Reso' 1u-P

. tion 39. A1l in favor of the adoption- vote 'ayeê; opposed vote 'no'. )
Have a11 voted who wished? Have all voted vho wfshed? Clerk vfll take

the record. on this question there's 34 'aye', 57 'noe. The motioa

lost. I've been given an announcement here that Representative Keller

might be iaterested in. Ihe Cardinals won %23-Y1<11 innings and it .

only took 9 innings for the Cubs to win 5-4. Eouse Resolution 120. :1
Representative Lundy.t' .

Lundy: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker, tadies and Gentleren of the House. House j
Resolution 120 would create a joint subcomm4ttee, not a comm4ssion, . 1

' ' 

I emphasize, but a jotnt subcomm4ttee of 2 standing commfttees of the 1
1House

, Humnn Resources and Appropriations 11 to look tnto the a:... pro .

blem of State liceasing and regulation of tbe long terc care induatry. ;
I

That is ah... nutsing homesy sbelter care homes and homes for the aged,

came out of tbe Human Resources Commfttee 18 to nothing. The subcom- !
I

mfttee is mandated to report back to the General Assewbly by January
I

of next year. I would ask for a favorable roll ca11.'9 )
speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? The questfon fs on the adoptfon of the I

Resolutfon. A11 in favor of the adoptfon say 'aye' 'aye'; oi posed i*

'no'. The 'a es' have it. The Resolution fs ado ted. Represtrntative I

r ' * + . X G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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Lundy .'' ' '

Lundy: ''I think perhaps we ought to take a Roll Call because k t does

llocate some money f rom the Spekker's fundo''a I

speaker Redmond: ''AII fn favor of the Resolutfon vote 'ayeê; opposed vote

î f gave a11 voted who wished? Have al1 voted who vished: clerk vi 1 ln0 .
!

' jtake the record. 0n this question, 96 'aye's lQ 'no'. The Resolution ë
I

is adopted. 128. Representative Totten on the floor? 153. Repre-
1

sentative Schraeder.'' I

Schraeder: f'Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, as everyone kncgs
y last I

session we passed the $100 pay taise foI the State employees, the Gov- '

ernor vetoed it, we passed it a second time and the second time around

l instead of vetofng ft,'he decided Just to pay $50 for a four month per-
fod and what thfs Resolutfon does is tell the Governory look we have '

beat, we have went over your veto. We passed it a second time, please '
! '1 he State employees a $12û they were due and lt requests tke GoN- i1, pay t.' 

j
ernor wïthdraw court action to try to overrule the circuit court and

i

I'd ask its adoptfono'' I

Speaker Redmond: OAny dfscussion? Any expendftures on thfs oaes Repre- 1

sentative Schraederk''
i

Schraeder: $'No, âust what we voted in the House and Senate had passed.
. i

No additfonal re..a No additional cost.'' j

Epeaket Relxoad: ''nle questiou fs on the adoptfon of the Resulutfoa. A1i 1

1. iu favor say 'aye'; opposed 'nof. TNe CEair is unable to detevn4ce
.

i
A1l ia favor vote faye' and against vote 'no'. Mave al1 voted who

. I
wished? A11 voted vho wlshed? Clerk vfll take the record. 0n tbl*s ' j

tion therefs 95 'ayes', 6 'no' and the Resolutfon's adopted. Eouse Iques
1Resolutfon 171. Representatfve Beaupre: Beaupreef'

Beaupre; ''Mr. Speaker and tqdies and Gentlemea of the Eousey this Rese-
I

lution recreates the subcommittee ah... of the''committee of Higher Ed- 1

cation on Women's Athletics . This Commf ttee alz... deliberated during j

he course of tlze last session, conducted hearfugs t:roughout the State 1t

fn regard to expenditures on behalf of vomeu athletes that a're ah. .. '

attend senior colleges of a%... of higher learnfng in the State Qf

Illinois. Ah... It is t%e Committee's judgement that ft should coa-

tfnue fts vork. The Resolution calls for appofntment of 10th mfnority I

and malority Members by the Chair of the Higher Educatfon Com-fttee.
''JWI o/ 
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Ne bave hopes of looking into ah... the budgetary aspects of inter-

collegiate athletics in oar junior college system duriag the couxse

of this session. I mlght point out to you that the findings of the I

comm4ttee last year were that some 95.65 of all expenditures on behalf

of athletes from our senior institutions ah... went for the expendftures

on behalf of male athletes. I would ah... move for a favorable vote on

Eouse Resolution 171.11

Speaker Redmond: HAny discussion? Representative Eudson.î'

Hudson: f'Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor yfeld?'' '-

Speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wi11.''

Eudson: f'Representative, is this the kind of inqufry that the ah... com-

mission on the Status of Women might be making. Is there any possfbflit

of duplfcated ah... work here?''

3eaupre: ''Ke11, 1 ah... Representative Hudsony I vould ah... admft to

you that there were some tnquiries to our subcomm4ttee ah... by the com-

mission on the Status of Women. They ah... began ah... some fnquiries

into this particular area and I was informed by the Members of the Com-

' mission that this subcommAettee had already begun fts work and had ah...
.1

fn, in effect: exnmfned the situation in regard to our senior fnstftu-

tions that they would not ah... continue to look fnto the matter and so

basically s tbe wbole question has been 1ef t to tbis subcomms ttee of

the Higlxep- Fducation Cop=ittse.î

Rudson: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deusteraî'

Deuster: HWel1, Mr. Speaker, would the Sponsor yfeld for a questioneîî

Speaker Redmond: nIndicates he will.'ê

. 
Deuster: ''Representatfve Beaupre, is ft necessary for every Commfttee of

the House to come to the full House for permfssfoo to appoint a sub-

commfttee?'' ,

Beaupre: î'Well, I don't that it's ah... up to me to answer that questfon

as far as procedure is concerned. 1, al1 I can s,y ïn regard to your

inquiry is that ah... last year thfs Comma-ttee began as a result of

a good deal of ah... of press which indicated that mxny of our fomxle

athletes, some of whom were trying out for the clympics and Areparing

t to represent the State of Illinois and yet even the United States ah...
$' . ' '
L
'L vere not havinz the opportunity to partfefpame an& trafn. As a result j
( ,,'-.-w
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of ah... that exposure in the pres's a:... the Speaker at the time.

Speaker Blair, appolnted a Commdttee to look fnto the matter. lhe

result of that effort was that a iesolution vas drafted and passed

by tbis House last year to, to create formally a subcommfttee of the

Hfgher Education Committee to conduct hearings throughout the State.
J

That was done and the result was this report to you which you ah...

have received as a Meaber of this House in regard to the budgetary

aspects of, of ah... the sftuation.î' i

Deuster: ''Yes: well it's certainly a worthy oblect, but dfd you request /
tbat the Chairperson of the House Commdttee on Efgher Education appofnt

I
' such a subcommlttee and have that request denied. Is that the reason

for this:''
' jBeaupre: ''We1l, the direct answer to your question is 'no'. Xo such

request was made a*... tbe reason that no such request was made is

that eh... sitzce this cowrtttee does and. Eas in tbe past conducted

hearings and is also requested expenditures ah... frox the Speaker's
i
foffice to do its job t:at ah

... ve felt that it ought to be doae tw* 2

a formnl manner by t:e Members of this House.'ê

Deuster: ''Thank youo''
I

Speaker Redpond; ''The gentlpmxn has moved t:e adoption of the Resolutfon

171. A11 in favor say faye' 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ft.9

The Resolutioafs adopted. 174. Reptesentatxve scàlickoan/'

Schlicvmnn: l'Mr. Speaker, point of orderv''

Speaker Redmondl ''State your pofnt.'' j'
schlickman: ''My understanding is tbat if a Resolution fs going to result ' '

in the expenditure of money, there should be a Roll Ca1l.N

speaker Redmond: ''You are correct. Does this require the expenditure of E

money?''

schliclmnn: ''He indicated that it would.'' '

speaker aedmond: ''Representative Beaupre.''
jBeaupre: t'Mr. Speaker, the Resolution does not ah... request or call for

the expeutiture of money.'' '

'lRepresentative Schlick=nnw'' iSpeakér Redmond:

schlicvmnn: ''Mr. Speaker: I clearly heard the Sponsor of this Rcsolution

say thae the necessfty for the House action vas to fnsure that there J

1 mon ' ''W0u e .
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Speaker Redmond: 'fRepreseatative Beauprew''

Beaupre: f'Well. apparently, t:e Speaker system isn't vzorking very well
. i

#

' 

'

because I m afrafd that Representatfve Schlfckmnn dfd not hear me clearl j
'

jsay that the Resolution requires an expendfture of funds. In explana-
's fnquiry, I suggested that ltion or responce to Representative Deuster

the reason we wanted to make a formal Resolution out of it was because :
I

at least one of the reasons was tkat from time to tfme: thïs Commfttee I

has gone to the Speaker and requested ah... funds for ah... hearings j
Ethroughout the State. The Resolution itself, does not require any such I

expenditure/' i

,, r f, ISchliclmpn: And I didn t say what you said
.

I
Speaker Redmond: XRepresentatîve Xourell.s'

. j
Yourell: ''Thank you. Representative Schlickman is one Resolution behfnd. j

That was Joe Lundy's Resolutiony the one prevfous to this that re- 1
's fuud-'' iquired expenditures from the Speaker

Speaker zedmond: HI read the Resolutioa and it indicates tîe subcnmm4ttee
1

hires its personnel witbout regard to tbe personnel code and that'would
I

appear to me to, that ft does requfre the expendfture of money. There- j
f e ah... wefll have a Roll Call vote. All those fn favor vote 'aye'; '1or ,

d vote 'no'. It takes 89 votes. Representatfve Beaupre.ll Ioppose

Beaupre: f'on a point of persoaal privilegey Mr. Speaker. 1 apologize to

Representative Schlickmxn. Soretimes itxs -â-èèzgwtfme betveen drafting

and T/ird Reading/'

Speaker Redmond: î'I can read the board here and at the present time,
;

it's 76 to 5. Have a11 voted vho wfshed? The vote fs now 85 to 5. I
!
IRepresentative Ceo-Karis.''

ceo-Karfs: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Mouse, I'm not

speaking on a matter of conflict of interest, but I thfnk ve are fn-
' jvested vith t:e duty to be fair and a11 thfs Resolutfon fs asking fs I

that a subcommdttee be appofnted to monfter the operation of a11 ath- I

letic programs fn public institutfons of hfgher educatfon in Illinois i

and to check vhether or not the women's progrxmn aren't giving them

equally fair consideration. I donlt thfnk ït's unreasonable to ask

support of this Resolutionz'

Speaker Redmond: ''It has 89> 99 votes, Representative.''

Geo-Karfs: ''That's a11 I need to sa thank 'ou ''
a;-f''w . ,
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speaker Redmond: ''According to the board, take the record. On thfs ques-

tion 103 'aye', 6 'no'. The Resolutionls adopted. House Resolutlon

174. Representative Taylor/' è'. i
. ITaylor: ''Mr. speaker and Members of t*e Eouse, Eouse Resolution 174 is

I
the Resolution dealfng with the housfng project that vas developed in 1

I26th District. There's some 120, 151 units that has been developed

over the last two years and haven't anyone occupied those units as

of today. House Resolution 174 sets up a subcomma*ttee of the Members

of the Cities and Villages Committee and are to fnvestigate that housing -

unfts and ffnd out what the problem fs because at the present time, the

Yederal govevnment is paying 3,000 a monthy $3,000 a month for securfty

of those particular sites when I need housfng fn my district. There-

fore. Mr. Speaker and Members of the Eouse, I solicit your support for

House Bi1l 174.''

gpeaker Redmond: HThe gentleman, any dtscussion? The gentleman has moved

the adoption of House Resolution 174. A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed

vote 'no'. This does aot require exvenditure of money but ah... . clerk

t11 tkke t:e record. According to the board here's l04 lo5 'aye'.W :

106 ah... On thfs question 106 'aye', so 'nay' and the Resolutioa's

adopted. 189. Representative Ryan.

Ryan: î'Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

Eouse Aesalux'tcn l89 ah... torms un r.d hec- -fzlr..c lttee appciated by tbe

ah... speaker and the Minority teader to study the impending Penn centra

system a:... codification and rail bends and I would move for the ah...

adoptfon of House Resolution 189.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? Representatlve Giorgi, Giorgi.''

. .. Gïorgi: ''Yes, sfr. Representative Ryan, ah... fs this issue: fs this

fntroduced at the request of the railroad people or ah... special

interest or what? I notice you stand on publfc afd cases vhere ftês

a fev million dollars.''

speaker aedmond: ''lhe gentlnmxn is out of order. That has nothing to

do with this Resolution. The question is on the adoption of the Re- 1
lutton. A11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have allso

' voted w:o vished? Representative shea. can I see tue Resoluttoa-'.

shea: ''could I ask the Sponsor agatn what exactly this does with regards i

1 e Ito Ponn Centra .
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Ryan: ''We1l. Representatfve Shea: as you knowy the ah... the Railway Re-

organization Act, a Federal Act has come fnto the State of Illfnof s
y o

ah. . . and going to do away w'ith some rail lfnes in Illinois and al1 I

this does is set up a co= tttee to look, to loek into this situation.

kind of study it over and keep an eye on ft. Thfs affects several

Members dis... dfs... districts here fn the State and ah... basically

that's a11 it is.''

Speaker Redmoad: HRepresentative Sheav'ê

Shea: ''could I ask if this has anything to do witb the expenditure of , 'I
money or in any way attempting to gfve a grant or subsfdy to the Fenn

Central or any of fts subsidfes?''

Ryan: ''Absolutely not.'l l
slzea: ''Thank youa''

speaker Redmond: ''Ifve examtned t*e resolution. It does not call for

the expendfture of azly morzey. Therefore, a sfmple Malority fs required.
1on this, this question therefs 67 'aye'. Represeatative Matilevich,

Matijevich.f'

Matilevich: 'Yr. Speaker, it does call for a special Commfttee and under
' 

tbe rules a Resolution catling for a special commdttee requires 89

votes. Under rule 4l, I belfeve, Ifl1 look ft upv''

Speaker Redrond: ''It's a subcommdttee of a standfng Commlttee, Repre-

sentative Mati! evich.'' j
''olz, it is . okay , I just looked at the Digest callfng for 1>tljevich:

subcom a' ttee.î'

S eaker Redmond: $$No it' s a subcom ittee of a Standfng Corrrm: ttee. 0n ' 'p :

tllis question there f s 70 f ayes ' , 2 'no' . n e Resolution fs adopted.

Eouse Resolution 193. Representative Schraeder.'l

Schraeder: #'Well, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House, if

this Resolutfon passedg it'll handled uader the capable hands of Chair-

=en Iaylor and Calvo, Vice-chairman so perhaps they'd vant to pay a j
ld authorize the Ilfttle more attention to it. This Resolution wou

Heuse cities and vtllages cosmittee to study the s=nunt of land ouned

by the State fn each one of the countfes as it pertains to ah... the

loss of taxes and then they should report back to the, vhat the pos-
I

. . 
' sible alternative would be for replacement for these taxes to the '

loss to counties ah... to the school board and so forth. I think

i;s'' kb'''C *
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. : , 1
ft s a good Resolution. Shere s no expeaditure money require; and !

Iêd ask for an îaye' vote and answer aay questions.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Skitmerv'' . *
 Skfrmer; ''We.12., I don' t qufte know wlzat position we ought to take on tlll.s

 Resolution. For starters , it's going to the wroo.: commx ttee. It ought
 to be fn the Revenue commfttee and or seconders, I thfnk that whea you

get a State institution that there are some ancillary benefits such as

fncreased employment a*... such as increased sales tax w%ich goes back

to cities and I'm just not at a11 sure that ah... this might not lead -

to syphoning a1l the money in the State of Illlaois to the sputh end

of the State again.''

Speakar Redmond: ''Any further, any discussion? The question fs on thp

adoption of Resolution 193. à11 in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'.

Representative Scblicvmnn demands a Roll Call. A1l fn favor vote

'ayeî; opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wïshed? Have al1 voted

who wishedê on tbis question there.'s 75 'aye'm 17 'no'. Resolutfon's

adopted. House Resclution 20... Representatfve Schlfcpmxn.''

schlicvonn: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't knov how...'f

Speaker Redmond: ffill you gfve the gentlomxn order.e'

schlicvmnn: ''Point of order, I don't know how any Commiïtee'could per

form the task provided for under this Resolutfon wlthout the expen-

diture of money qnd T qufistion whether it was adopted by less tkan
ee x<

89 votes .l'
 '
'j speaker Redmond: HMr. clerk, will you shov me the zesolutioa. 7an. this
 'is a dfrection that the Rouse Commfttee on Elementary aqd Secondary

I .I Educa... Againy this directs the Eouse Citfes and Villages Commfttee

. . , to make a determlnation with respect to state owaed real estate. It
I

! doesn't have anything to do witb directfnz the expeaditure of xorey

 or authorfzing the hirfng of any personnel or anything. So it would

' seem tc ae that although I suppose everythfng ve do obliquely requires

the expenditure of moneys but it doesn't dfrevtly. Representattve

 schlïclmnn.''

' Schlickmnn: ''Do I understaad thea: Mr. Speaker: if this Resolution is

adopted that there will be no travel allovaaqe: there will be ao per

dfem and that there will be no allowanee from the Speaketês offtce

 With respect to the OPeration of tbis ComMxtteelW
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Speaker Redmond: 'lNothing over and above that uhich is already authorfzed

whether we have 4 travel days a month. Nothing over and above that.''

schlickmnn: ''okay. t:en. Thank you.n ' I
' j

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Shea.t' .

Shea: 'fWel1, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the Speaker

is given an amount of money in his budget to pay for the operations

of tîe Commdttees and Standing Commq'ttees of thfs House. As I remember

Judge o'Brien's determination and was later affirmed by the Supreme

Court of thts State that ff therefs a pfece of legislation yending
. 1before that Commq'ttçe or a requfrement of this Eouse to look inte any

subject matter before that Cownitteey those Committees bave an oblfga-

tfon to go ahead and to look into that legislation at the call of the

Speaker of this House. Now, I don't knov what the gentleman means

by the expendfture of money, but certainly vhen we vote for the ap-

propriation af this llouse, ve vcte to maka our Connfttees and Standing

Commsttees responsive to the needs of this House and if in that ligkt

we spend money, I don't see why we should be la-mn-ted by the vote èn

any Resolution.'ï z

Speaker Redwond: nHave al1 voted who wished? The tally now is 75 to l7.

' 1be Clerk wil1 take the record. on this questfon there's 75 'ayes'y

17 'no'. The Resolutfon's adopted. 203. Representative Marovitz.

House Resolution 203, Represeatative MarovitkDAopo-

Marovftz: HTh>n1 you verg much: Mr. Speaker and Members of the Eouse.

Bouse 2esolutïon,203 directs the House Commdttee on Elementary and 1
1

Secondary Educatioa to appoint from its membership a subcomm4ttee

for the purpose of reviving an updating t:e School Code. There have

b h references to the Code and the fact that ït needseen many a ...

some updating and that it :as some provfsfons that are ah... very

outdated and I think the ah... subcommfttee to update the School Code'

and get rid of these provisfons that are not needed and are ancient 1
Iab... vould be very, very tfme consumfng and I would ask for tEe I
1adoption of Rouse Resolutfon 203.:f I
ISpeaker Redmond: %%hny discussion? Representative Katz.'' I
1

Katz: ''Yes, would the gentlpmnn from Chfcago yield to a questionl'' I

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he will.'f ' i
i

Katz: ''Eas the gentlommn discussed the sub ect with the Chairm'an of the :
';7n-' ' ,z,j>- , . G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y .
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Rouse Elementary and Secondary Education Comm4tteez's

Ya itZ: 'YeS I havez' 'rOV , !
t

lj r 'Katz; And what fs the Chafrman s feelfng with regard to the ah. .. pro- I
Ipriety and utflity of this kind of study.e' 1

Narovitz: tlThe Chairman of that Committee is fn total accord wïth the

need for a study for an update and revfsfng of the School Code.î'

Katz: ''I do wouder whetber House Resolutions are the appropriate way

to undertake studies of this kind. 1 do %elieve that the Chafrmxn

of the Cowmfttee and the menbers of the Commn-ttee ah... ought to

generally, thfs is with that regard ah... Representative Marovitz

to your partfcular Resolution. I belfeve that it ought to be handled

in a different kind of way. I think that on the House floor: we aet

I , very quickly and we may get a Commfttee fnvolved fn a study that fs
1

a herculean past tEat the Comma-ttee may feel is not the best use of 1
(1
l their tfme and I would prepare a more iaforual proceduru in whfch chet

member makes the suggestfon to the Cbairmxn of the Comma-ttee and the

Chafrmnn of the Commfttee discusses it with the members of the Com-

mittee and they decfde vhether they thfnk that fs the best use of

the time of the menbers of the Commfttee. Theyere an almost unlq-ma-ted

number of sublects that come before our Commsttees. I thfnk that it

ought to be up to the Comm4ttee itself to decide which studies are the

ones that would represent the best use of tbeir time and I would

. personally prefer a more informal procedure than passing this kind of

Resolution vhfch may, at least in other casev bfnd the Commxttee to

make study that in the Judgement of the Chairmxn and the members of

the Commdttee is not the subject that fs the one that fs most com-

maading of their best efforts and time at this particular moment.''

Speaker Redwond: 'êRepresentative Schneider.''

schneider: ''Iîd like to thank the Chafmmnn from Judtciary 11 for ela-

borating on what he thought was my posftfon ah... but I do think ah... j
'

jwhen Representative Marovitz talked about the ah... proposal at the I
jtime it was introduced vhich vas April, there vas probably some uncer-
I

tainty about t:e nature of tbe way ve vould functfon fn terms of the I
I

subcommfttee. I had tkought we coul; make tbat arrangement throug: I
. . 1

the Commfttee, but ah... I also felt that a Resolution could not de I

us any dnmnge and encouraged him to go ahead vith it. 1 see no teason '

r= .Z 
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I
vhy ve should not, but I woûld ask that ve endorse the ah... pro- I

1 posal.''
I k , 4 '.Speaker Redmond: Representative Palmer.

Palmer: HWells Mr. Speaker, I ah... and Ladies and Gentlexen of tbe House,

I just wonders I the: the: tkere's no area in the 1av In Illinofs that

needs revfsing fn my opfnion more than the School Eode and I wonder

vhether or not the ah... the Elementary and Secondary Education Con-
' 

mittee, not only fn this sessios, Bvt in the past sessions has not

been greatly responsfble for the present inaccuracy or In coherentness

in the state Of the law. I just Wonder if the Sponsor' might not Kant

to Bend it to Judiciary I Or Judiciary 11 f9r Clarificatioa where the

laWyers are/f

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Eoffmxn.n .

Hoffmxn: '%;il1 the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Rednond: HIndfcates he wi11J'

Hoffman: 'RRodney: vfll youe..''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hoffman/' .

noffman: ''I a:... vanted to ask the sponspr one question and that Is

vhat fs the and xaybe I missed ft. Rhat fs the source of this Re-

solution, in other words, where did you find thts Resolutionlî'

Marovftz: 'îlt was suggested to me by many, many Members of the L egisla-

' ture chat we need updatfng of the Schcol Codewaad beias a 'feuter of
' 

the Education Comm4ttee, I decided to put it in. àk... I guess you

consfder the source myself and other Members of the legislature.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and centlemen of the Mousey

if you'll look at the Resolution ah... thfs...''

.' Speaker Redmond: ''Wï1l you please gfve the gentlnmna order/'

ueffmmn: nMr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, if youfll look

closely at the wording of t:e Resofutfon, it's a very short Resolutton.

It's asking that a subcomm<ttee of the Elementary and Secondary Educa-

tion comm4ttee be set up to revfse ah... the sc:ool Code. Let me. 1et

me just suggest to you that I have the School Code tn my hand. 'f you

know the pressure that we've been under and for. Commsttees have been

under ah... Just to take care of expedïtfous matters ah... the respon-

sibility of attempting to ah... deal vith ah.. thfs type of an ïssue.

I think, is really beyond the ah..- .-scole -and the ah... tfme avaflable
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ah... commsssion members. I know that the office of educatioa ah...

about three or four years ago in the early years of the Bakalis admini-

stratfon began to develop er wanted to develop a index that you could

use to find different areas in the School Code. That task alone took :
I

them three years and after ft was over and some of youAve recefved I
I
Jcopies of it ah... you probably took one look at the sheer bulk of

it because it was tiree tïmes larger than the School Code itself

ah... I would, I would veature to say that very fev people have used

it. 1 think the intentton of the Resolutfon fs well meaning; 1 tbink

the likelyhood of ft being carrfed out in any responsible ah... vay

-ttee is land reasonable way by a subcommdttee of the Education Commq
I
Imost unlikely and I ah... would suggest that ft not be supported.'' 1

. I
Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Deuster/' l

I
HWe11 Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, 1 lDeuster: 

y 1
Iwould like to publicly confess that I've iatroduced a couple of Re- i
1

' solutions that in looking back on them were absolutely unnecessary. I
I

Fortunately, a couple of the Comma-ttees that took up ay Resolutions '
I
I

Tecognized that and defeated them. I would say this is a Resolution I
. I

that fs also unnecessary and maybe it takes one to knov one, but I i
i

#

' 

Isee a Resolution that s not needed. There fs no reasoc ïn tbe vorld I

why the Coxmittee on Elementary and Secondary Education couldn't ap- I
I

pcf nt a sl-bcaramittee .'-n.7 tead of taking ::p the f ul1 tl-me ' of tlze Eouse l
I
1to create one. I would thfnk the best thfng ve would do is to vote 1

. I
'no' on this and to allov our Couzittees to function so that each an I

I
' Ievery Commdttee tf tbey sense tbe need for subcnmmfttees n4n appoint

I
Ithem under rules and it's not necessary to go to the full Eouse for I
1.

them. : urge a 'nof vote.'' 1
f'Representative Narovitz, to closem'' lspeaker Redmond:

Marovitz: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, Members of the Eousek after listening to I
I

most of the Members speak here, everybody sepmn to agree that there's I
I

f Ia need to update and revise the School Code and there s ao questfon i
i

that there is a need and I thïnk ft's time that we take out some of .
i

the anticuated provisions fn the Code update and revise it and the

people who are best qualified to do that are those on the Elementary

and Secondary Cducation Commfttee and I vould ask that a subcnmm<ttee E

be appointed. the Chairmnn of thes of the Educatfon Commfttee fa fa '
ve7%
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agreement with this and I would ask that you vote to support this

Resolution. It's importaat; it's Limely and ah... I thfnk ah... a

ah... passing this Resolution fs important to a11 the children qf tbe !
' 

jstate of Illinoisaff
1

'f : d the adoptfon of House Resolution lSpeaker Redmond: The gentlemxn as move
i

203. Al1 in favor ïndicate by vote 'aye'; opposed voting 'no'. Al1 )

voted who wished? Representative taurino 'ayet. Representative E

Schraeder. Representative Schraeder.''

Scbraeder: 'îMr. Speaker, I'd just like to bring your attentïon that we .

got spooks in the gallery and also on tie House floor. on my 'no'

button fs recorded and I'x apparently green up there. Nov I push the

other button and you notice I'm backvards. A lot of people say I'm

always backvards, but that seems to be fn some kind of error. That ,

should say 'no' and it's green on ny desk.'' .

Speaker Redmond: 'êAccording my old eyes. ft looks like you're voting 'no'.M '

Schraeder: OWe11, I got my green button pushed, Mr. Speaker.g' .
I

Speaker Redmond: ''That's 3i1l Walters fault. Eave all voted who wisbedz i

, 84... on this question, there s 84 aye , 38 no . Tbe Resolutfoa .

' fs adopted. 215. Represeatative Meyer.l' ' '
I

ff ' iMeyer $ Thank you
, llr. Speaker. Thf s f s ah. . . a Resolution that resolves I

. i
that the Illfnois Legfslative Investigation Coxmission commft an fnves- '

i

tfgation on tbe repair work vhich vas done for $18 mfllfon on t*e Dan '
'>  I<

Ryan which is fallfng apart. It is cospoasored by myself: Representa- I
I

tfves Washburnx Madigaa and Choate. I knov of ne opposïtfon to this i
. i

1 vt i
. Resolution and I urge an faye vote. j

I
Speaker Eedmond) l'âny dïscussioa? TEe question is on the adoptfon of the 1

I
, , . , d ,ao,. rs. IResolution

. A11 tbose in favor say aye , aye ; oppose j

Reéolution's adopted. 229. Representative Eolewinski. Represeneative 1
'

Rolewfnski on the floor? 7, Repre4entative Katz. Take that out of l
j
Ithe record. House Joint Resolutfon 3l. zepresentative Yourell.'' I
I

ourell: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I move to table gouse Joint Resolution I
. I' 

j31 
. 
''

. I
Speaker Redmond; f'Any oblectfon. The gentlommn moves to table Eouse Joint I

Resolution 3l. Bearing no objections, tabled. House Resolutfon 128. i
1

. iRepresentative Totten/' I

. It Ax gouseotten: Thnnk you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Rouse. ... I

.' 'Az N G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y i. T t' . . .

k h%4 v'w oF Iuk.tNols ' 'f O..P - *T #'l ! 
. ) z M...j=. . sousl oe Reepwsu-'rA.T'lv'e:s . .' r . ..

'
i
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ê Resolution 128 ah... memorializes Congress to ah... repeal the :
k ' .

l ë Sectïon of the Social Security Law that requlres the establishment
. j ' . - j'j .'

j of P.S.R.Q.VS. It was requested that ah... several doctors fn my tq I
'j .

dfstrfct req..a brought this to my attqntioa aad the ah... Resolution ))
vas presented to the Executive Commftteey presented out. er... reported

.ï .*. out of the subcommlttee unanimously and out of the full Comm4ttee r

unanimously and I ask the support ah... of the General Assembly oa t' j
rl

Eouse Resolutfon 128.'' ï.) 
c

1
' Speaker Redmond: MAny discussien? The question fs on the adoptfon of J

. jHouse Resolution 128. A1l ia favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. '

. :;

Vote. They vant to study the mechanisx over here. Representative )-'

Madfgan.''
Cy

Madigan: Mr. Speaker, I want to explafn my no vote. Fa. Totten
I 77

rendered an explanation of the Resolution which 1 think left a little

bit to be desired. The fact behind the extablishment of the P.5.R.0.?s . .)

by the United States Congress was findings all over the nation of '

fnefficfency in the renderfng of medical health care. The some sys- %'

tem has already been established by the State of Illfnois in Illinofs y
f''y?

hospitals when it comes to the payment by the Illinois Department of '
. JFu:lic Ai4 for those who are having tbeir medical bills paid under

ythe Wel
. . . ah. . . 1. s a Welf ar rccipf ent . P .S .R.O . sfmply aslcs wlzen a wt :7

lfpatient entets a bospital tbat there be a determfnatfon made as to
1 v .1; .

the length of stay that shoulc be rendered to the patiant an4 hox long .

it will take to cure his illness whatever ft's gofng to be and then
t . :y.f that there should be adherence to the schedule. Nothfng with ah... :x

.. vk.,. .: ' ith lacing thfs responsibilitf es on doctors. Thfs l.s essentfally V. v p
,.ïq?3ït. 
.;).,. ,fn the same area as peer revfev which calls for review of the care $L
. ';?,.'F

u ' . t .hich is rendered 'by a doctor to the patient and I would request a ' ' (Lw. ' 
.t z ,$ Q!.g t. ,no f vote.l'

9 z.j 4- : (Speaker Redmond: f'All voted who wfshed? Al1 voted who vished? A11 voted V=

X 1 ' ' S Vwho W shed? Clerk vfll take the reeord. Ihis questlon there s 46 aye y z.à'Jt .
L'?'L ..'

30 'nol. The Resolutfon ïs adopted. House Jofnt Resolution 32. Is '-
.. . . .
. ëytr

A '>: 'there any expenditure of money on this? Representative Matijevich.
' . tzl

,$ Y
,y4..l 

Matld evlch: Qxr. Speaker , I knov usually at the ead of the day ês session, 2.b('->'
y.

Ve make nnnouncements as to Cnmmfttees, but I ve had about six M-mhers .
j;::'

of the Commfttee tell me theyrve heard that the Execvtive Comm<ttee ;f.

z-'-'s ekx ..
. .. qs G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y# 
)
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meeting for tomorrow has been postponed aad it has not. So the Executiv

Commq*ttee vfll meet ae 2 o'clock and I want to Kake that annouaceuent

before everybody left.''

. 
. :

Speaker Redmond: ''Where are they going? Rouse Jofnt Resolutïon 32. Take
I

it out of the record. House Joint Resolutfon 34. Represeatative Sevcikw'

Sevcfk: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: Eouse

Joïnt Resolution 34 is the result, tEe Illinois Legfslative Investfgatin

Commsssion investigating the bulk terninal leak and also the tank car

explosion in ah... Decatur. A request t%at a Hazardous Materials Board u

be created to devise legislation necessary to control the storage and

transportation of hazardous materials and to evaluate the exfstfng

State agencies in tbeir responsïbilftfes. I ask for your favorable

support.n

speaker Redmond: 'lzny discussion: Representative Schlickmnn.''

Scbliclmnn: 'tWi11 t:e Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Redmond: tflndicates he wf11.R

Schlicbmnn: ''Resolutions are not available to us being in the Journal. Iêm

coDdering What iS the COmPOSitiOn Df the Boardmêî
.i

- '' f the board wfll cossfst o'f 17 unsalarfedSevcik: The a:... composition o

members, 8 who shall be appefnted by the coverner, 1 each from the of-

ffce of the State Fire Marshalls, Department of Agriculture, gepartmeat

fon Mines and M4nerals, àtomic Eneray Commfssfon, Departmest of Public
.. ..  1

Eea1th, Department of Transportation: Cfvfl Defense Agehcy and Environ-
l

mentat Protection Agency and a joint commxttee of the uouse =4 senate

halz appoint 9 mezoers fro. the prtvate sector; 1 each from tlte area-s 1
s l
of piping designing, chemistry: nuclear physfcsy gasoline: rail and

hfghvay transportatfon, box storage and hazardous materlals emergency p
. I

11 '
response. j

''Ma I ask another question, Mr. Speakeriê' 1
Schlfckmxn) y I

ker Redmond: ''vroceed.f' Ispea
J

Schlickmxn: ''What authorlty veuld the board bave to expend moneyk'' I
' I

Sevcfk: ''The only ah... it's to evaluate the responsibitfty of the varfous 'I
Iagencies and come up vith the ah... tEen necessary ah... legislation '
I

to a;... ahv.. SO they Would ah... the one state agency vould Nave the I
I

responsfbfltty for inspection, fnforcement and pm-rgency response to any I
I

fncïdents aad accfdents.''

zek A
.'' .) G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y .

. :
/, '' ,. .t
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schlickmnn: ''Would the Board have the authority to hire staff?''

sevcik: ''l presume in t:e future they vould have.''
1

Schlickman: HDoes the Resolution give them. provide that authorityo'f

sevcik: ''No.'' I

Schlickmant 'sone further question/'

Sevcik: ''Youîre asking too many.''

Schliclmnn: ''Isn't there already under consfderation by the House proposed

legislatfon covering this subject. Ia fact a Bill that was reported ,

out of Comm4ttee with the recommendatfon do pass and whfch is not on

the Interim Study Calendar?f'

sevcik: HI donft know anything about that.'' i
I

speaker Redmond: ''other discussion/'

Sevcik: ''I ask foè your favorable support/'
k

Speaker Redmond: HThe question is on the adoption of the Resolution. A11

those ln Cavor say aye, opposed no. RepvesenbatiNe Schliclclaaz' l

Schlickmanl ''Mr. Speaker I would respectfully suggest that a Roll Call is i
. I

tn order/'

speaker Redmond: ''okay/'
. :

Schlickman: ''I think it would be helpful if you looked at the Resolution to I

see whether or not there is the expendfture of money authorfzed.e' ;

Speaker Redmond: ''If you request a Roll Call we#ll take ft. Representative

Schltcu an .''

ISchlickman: DWe11 not only a Roll Call but a determination as to vhether

89 votes is required for adoption.'' I

Speaker Redmond: HLet me see the Resolution, Jack. On this questfony the ' 'I

ouestion is shall the Resolution be adopted. A11 in favor vote 'aye'.
I

opposed vote tno'. Mr. Schltclmnn, it doesn't appear from the reading

of tt that there is any expenditures. It says that tNe Hazardous Materia

Board conststs of 17 unsalaried members, 8 of wiom appofnted by the

Governor, 1 from the office of State Fire Marshal, l from Agriculture

and so forth. So it would appear that there fs no expenditure but even
I

at that it vould appear that there are 101 votes here. Clerk vfll take

'ayes's 3 'no'. The Resolutio 1the record. 0n this question there is 104

is adopted. House Jofnt Resolution 27. Representativey yea take the

. ttjevich: ''Mr. speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the House. Senate Joint

. ' * G E N E R A L A S S E M B. L Y1 ..- àyj''m'xw . . ' '' 
< ''k'-*f-' à 't s 'r A v e; o e. 4 u u ) N o 1 sf y A.. ; -L 
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Resolution 27 designates the month of November as Mental Retardation

. menth fn the State of Illinoïa. I ask for your favorable vote.''

k d d: HThe gentleman moves the adoption of Senate Jotnt ResolutioSpea er Re mon

2 1 in favor say 'aye' kepreseatative Walsh.'' !7. A1 ,

- Walsh: ''We1l. I have no oblection to that, but the gentleman I thfnk cught

to suspend t:e rules for the immediate consideration of the Resolution.

shouldnft he?'# .

speaker Redmond: ffRepresentative Matijevtch.''

Mattlevich: ''l was going to do that, but they told me I didn't have to.f' '

s k Redmond: ltRepresentative Walsh caught you speedinge'f 'pea er

jy j 'Mattjevtch: I 11 move to suspend the rule 41A relating to the assignment
I

to the Commfttee of Resolutions for the immedfate consfderatfon >nd

adoption of Senate Joint 27, Resolutionw'î

Speaker Redmond) NThe gentleman has moved the suspension of the rules.

Representative Walsbo do you kant an oral or a voice, vote Roll Call?

R tative Walsh.'' 'epresen I

. Walsh: ''It should be a recorded Roll Call. Mr. Speaker: because a specffic

number is needed.'' '.. I

Speaker Redmond: 'fI think youdre correct. A11 fn favor, vote 'aye', opposed

. 
' .-

- vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? It takes 107. yechoùicz.''
!

.. Lechowica: ''Mr. speaker 1 believe t:e board is closed, it started. okay.''

sp zaker Redmor.; : ''Hav: all voted who wlshl C1zx-.c,41l take the record.*
on this question there is 115 'ayes': no 'nays'. The rule ts suspended. i

No* Representative Matijevicî. Representative lcatfjevieh.f'

Mattjevich: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I move tîe adoption of !
i

senate Jolnt Resolutlon 27/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved t%e adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 27. A1l fn faMor say 'aye'. no, opposed 'neî, and the

'ayes' have it and tbe Resolution is adopted. There aren't any Sponsors

that have tndtcated that Seaate Joint Resolutfoa 28 or Senate Jofnt

Resolùtfon. Representative Matfjevfch.''

ttjevich: ''Ah, yes: I have 28 also. Senate Joint Resolotion 28 I would
' j

like to have the same procedure. Move to suspend rule ilA as to assitnme t i

of Commfttee for the immediate consideration of the adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 28.'' E

speaker Reamnnd: HThe gentlomxn has moved the suspmnnfon of the rules for eh

' ' G ENERA V ASSEM BLY '' 'g .% . . . . . , , . . k .., . g . . ;.
J ' SYAT'K G1 F d h.L1 N G1 Y $ ' ' i'v V. 
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izmediate adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 28. A11 in favor vote 'ay '

opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?
j .

Clerk will take the record. On this question there is 109 îayes'y no

'nays' and the rule is suspended. Representative ltatil evich/f

Matilevich: HMr. Speaker, Hembers of the House. senate Joint Resolution 28

d i ates the month of May as Mental Health Mozth fn Illinois. I movees gn

for your favorable vote/f

Speaker Redmoad: f'The Geatleman has moved for t*e adoptioa of Senate Joint

Resolutfon 28. A11 in favor indicate by saying 'ayeê opposed 'no' and

j , Ithe ayes have it. The Resolution is adopted. Senate Joint Resolution

40, Committee on Assignments. This Bill, Third Reading, Third Reading.

2029. House Bill 2029.

Selcke: ''Eouse Bill 2029, An àct Making an Appropriation to t%e Department

of Transportation. Third Reading of the Bi1l/l

Ypeaker zednond: HRepresentative Stiehl/f l

Stiehl: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Centlemen of the House. Mr.

Speaker I took this back to the order of Second Reading for purposes of iI' I
an Amendment.'t .

(
I

Speaker Redmond: ''That's right, we are nov on the order of House Bills

Second Reading.'' I

stiehl: ''Amendnent //1.'. .
I

Selcke: ''Have you got the Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Read the Amendment.'' ' i

selcke: 'fzmendment //1 Stiehl, Amend House Bill 2029, page 1...:9

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stfehl.''

tiehl: ''Ihank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. Anendme't i
I

11 amends House Bill 2029 on page l by strfking line 9 and inserting fn

. ', d yun: to design i
. lieu thereof the following transportation fron the roa

and reconstruct a railroad gratef' this is fn compliance with the request

tbat vas made by the Chairmnn of the Appropriatfons Committee and I

Would ask for its approval.'l

'fA disucssion? The question fs on the adoption of lpeaker Redmondl ny

Amendment 11 to Bouse Bill 2029. All in favor indfcate by saying 'aye''
. (

'

OPPOSed @nOV. Yhe ayes have it. The Amendment iS adopoed. Yhird Re&di? * !

NOV On the Order Of House Bills Third Reading appears Eouse Bill 2240.''
' e1Cke) GSOUSe Ri11 2210, A Bill for an Act making an A ro riatfon to the

. . c E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y .' 
. V&  . g' - 
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Abandoned Mine Land Reclnmntion Aet . Third Reading of the B1.11.ît

S eaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Boyle. Representative Boyle. Take that IP
I

out of the record. 2241. Representative Hartz' I
Selcke: ''House Bill 2241, A Bill for an Act making an appropriatioa to the

Department of Public Health and so forth: Third Readfng of the :il1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Rart.''

Earts Dlbank you very much Mr. Speaker and tadies and Centlemen of the Hous .

1:11 bandle this Bill as Mr. Choate is off the Floor. This Bilt proxides Q

the funds that are necessary because of the mandated expense of Chapter

11l l/2 Sectfon 3. Shere fs a provision fa the Statutes that says that

the General Assembly shall from time to tfme make approprfations to the
I

Department of Public Hea1th for distributfon to multfple county and 1
consolidated health distrfcts. Such appropriatfons sball be distrfbuted

from muaicipality contributions to t:e Illinois Muaicipal Retireuent Fun I

Distrfbution shall be made to those'Health Departmeats which have no othe .

funds avaflable for payment of municfpality contrfbutions and bav,
. i

certified the amount needed. Now there fs a companion Bill zouse Bill 2 42
' ' vbiç: passed out of the gouse last week and fs fn t:e senate which cleane

h l f the Fension Code whïch had been used prior to that timup t e anguage o

to block appropriations for this matter. This Bill appropriates a sum

of $750:281' with accordaace witN the etatutls vhich I just cuoced. G
- e  ' 1M v

' 

## .vould appreciate the support of the House.
' 

j

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion. Representative Schlickmnn.''

Schlfclmnn: HWould t:e Sponsor yfeld?''
;

peaker Redmond: f'ge indicates be wï1lJê

chlicvmnn: 'tls this money appropriated from the General Revenue Fund?'' !

rt: î'I believe that it is: I would have to check the Bill to see.'' '

chlickmxn: ''Have we appropriated from the General Revenue Fund prevfously

for this purpose?''

art: flNo: and tbe reason is as I explafned because of the ambiguities ia th

11 2242 whic: passed th spresent law which was straightened out by House 3i

House last week by a vote of l36 to nothing/'

peaker Redmoad: ''Representative neuster.l' .

' ehlicvmnn: ''Whoa.'' '

' peaker Redmond: ''Representative Schlicvmxnp''. i

chlïclmnn: 'N*at vas there in House Bill 2242 whfch is deseribed as bein

G E N E R A L A S S EM B LY '' ' .'. ' .. 1/' '' .' . .. . . ' ''
, . , , 
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l3û.
non-substantive and iDPOSeS UPOn tQe Ceneral Asspmhly aa obligattoai

i
' . to appropriate three quarters of a million dollars.'' ;

' 
, j11 . ''Hart: MWe1l there was some cross-referencing in the code which vas inaccurat

;
. ?and 2242 straightened out/the croàs-referencing so that thexe would be

no barbto this appropriation contafned in 2241.9f

scblickmnn: ''May I ask one more question, Mr. speaker?'?

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed.'' ï
. 

'. !4 t , (
. 1, k a coasolidated- Schlicbmpn: How many multiple county Health Departments an

ç '.
Health Departments are there in t:e State?''

Eart: ''Acqording to my knforxation: there are three.''

Schliclmnn And where are thev located
.@' 1l( ''

Hart: ''In the 59:h Legislative District.'' C
. Schlicvmnn: îîls that your District?'' ,.

!h J ' .' 
t' 1, . .Hart: It fs. .

Schlïclrmnn: ''n ank you.''
/ ; .$ Hart: ''Y8u're velcome.'' . ' .

j .P

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Deusterk Skinner rather.''
;' '
I e ' fJ
) j, '

, Skinner: I wonder if the Sponsor could tell everybody else in t:e General
. . t . y ;' x'.. #JK ' '

. Assemvly wft: a straight face t:at tbere fs nothing fn this 3t1l for; '
'k j#

,. any Eealth Department outside of his District.

'3'rlzat is correct.'' '. Iurt:
. . g. . . !,$. %

; ' e' $'
E tk skinner: ''stxaight faèq nova'' 

.t. . ' . . î-): ' ! ' t ' '' ' Hart: ''Tizat is correct '' ' ' J'
) ). j . 4:: . .IT . 

. 
. '.# , . . f .

'*. J . '..
Skinner: ''Now if I can strry from the subject a minute, I#m readlng the .'.

.. ; J1 i .
F .': Dtgest ?èr t:e Bill yo nu referred to muse Btl1 2242, tt says tt mnves 'i,t . .
. . - . (y* . '
j - . . jfê no substitive change now you seem to have just contradicted tbe Digest.t
ztt
-= Hart: f%ell, I dign't draw the Digest as you well knowy but it is my underst nding
l .

of 2242 tbat there was an erroneous cross-reference in the present statut s
/

' 

.
. vhich w:s ahj a:, used as' a prohibition for the dpproprfation of the moaeè .r

E ' ' dated nov I want you to understand. mandated by the lav in j, that s man .'. j ;
chapter 11l 1/2. Section 3, Section 2201, Illinois Revfsed Statutes.''(' y .

': Skinner: 't#ou know these guys from Southern Illinofs are so blataat and we a e. t ..
. )

'

f .. so stupid in the'Fox River valley we are going to end up wit: a toll roa
l ' : ' ' '5 é . , N '

( .: theyVxe going to end up With us paying their pension fund and they are so k
s 1 gq

.t blatant I think we probably ought to pass thts crazy Bfll.''
. . ' . j

. ' 
. 

' ' .. '' 
'
41 speaker Reduoad: ''Representative. any further discusston. Represlntative Ea t

. J
. s's v. . G E N E R A L A S S E M. , ,

': svnT'x o' luta-oll .'
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to close.l'

Hart: tVell. thfs Bill provfdes the money to put these people under the

provfsions of the Municipal Retfrement Aet. The statutes mandate thfs

be doae and required the Legislature approprïate the money and the mone

is in the 3i1l and 1 would appreciate t;e support of the House. I mean

the way tt works out tbat they are a11 in our Dfstrict but still it is

necessary. There are 69 people employed here fn Fublic Hea1th and this p

money is needed to qualify them under the Municipal Retfrement Act as

are the rest of t%e people tbroughout the State of Illfnois.

Speaker Redmond: 'làny further questions. Representative Hart, do you care V

to close. 1he question is shall this 3i11 pass' A11 those ia favor

vote, 'aye' opposed vote 'no'. It shows 41 yes. 15 no. Have a11 voted

who wish? Not vottnz, Representative winchestero''

. 
uinchester: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I Just wanted to say to ta1 aa4 Gene,

11 that not onty ïs this an fmportant :i1l to the 59th Dfstrfct but ft ks
J

a very lrpzrtant Bitl to t:e State of Illtnois. Dick an4 I and a1l of I
i

our good frfends down south would lery mueh appreciate your vote on thfs.

't'hank you.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Fierce.'' .

Pierce: 'Xfr. Speaker, I am confused. I can't see hov xy leaders are voting ;

, 

on, I don't know bow to vote. I caa't see how Mike Madfgan is voting,

' ' Jerxy shea is voting your voting, Bi11 Nals: and I just doaet know vha
#

. to do . '.k wonder f f ue caa ge: the Ifgtltt-.-uzahere becaustz z ''m fn u
*<

l # (j yyquan TY. . ' f
.'. 

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Washburn. I can tell you. It is 68 'ayes'p i

17 fnosf 10 preseat, 81 abseat.f' '
#

Washburn: lfThank you Mr. Speaker: because honestly I don't th<nl my eyesig

' kith my glasses is mucb poorer than anybody elses and I can't see anyth g

' u; there. XoY can you run tbe totals on the top ef the Boardll' 1
t' ' f he' problem.'' i

Sreaker Redmond) Tkat s part o t

washbura: ''canft do tbat eit:er.''

' 4, ,Speaker Redmond: We ve got the electriciaa here, but the ground uires

.( ' .evfdently mfsplaced or soaething. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wisN? 21 'aye and 21 'nof at t:e present time. Representativ

Mczuliffe 'aye', Representative Jones 'aye', Representative washington

. 
' 

j

' 
êaye' Peters 'aye' capuzl 'aye', Representatfve Patrïck 'aye'. I thfn ;

# 9
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the easiest thing to do is to vote 'ayeï instead of indicate. ue

haven't closed this' off yet. Representative Patrick, you caa vote

'aye'. A11 voted who vished? Clerk will take the record. This

question therels 102 'aye', 21 'no'. The Bill havïng received the
.

Cofïstittltilmal malorf ty f s hereb; declared Passed . 2256 . ''

Fred Selcke ; 'Xlbuse B411 2256 . A Bill f or an Act to make an approprfa-

tion to the Secretary of State . l'hird Reading of the Bi11.'1

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Leverenz/'

Leverenz: 'lMr. Speaker, Members of the House, this Bill appro... Thank

you, Mr. Speaker. This 3i1l appropriates $79,000 from the Vehfcle

kqcycling Fund to the Secretary of State for ordfnary and contfngent

expenses for the Vehicle Recycling Board. I#d appreciate the favor-

able vote of the House.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? Representatfve Schlievmnno''

schliclmnn: l'once again, Mr. Speaker. once agains with regardsz with

regards to the ordinary aad contingent expenses of a state agency, 1

kould ask t:e Sponsor vhat the approprfation was for last year so that

we have a comparfsono'' ' ' .'

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Leverenz-, do you know what it was

11 .. ' 'last year? . ---....

Leverenz: ''$25,000. This is their first full year of operatfons for

$79,000. It vas amended dowa fron $179:000.6: .

Scblickman: Thank you.

Leverenz: ''And last year ft was a partfal approprfatfona''

speaker Redmond) ''Any further questions? The questfon is shall t:is .

Bill pass. Those in favor vote 'ayef; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l

voted who wished? Clerk vill take the record. On this question

there's 104 'aye', 8 'no' and the Bill having received the Eonstitu-

tioaél majority is hereby declared passed. 2263. Representative

Bartzf

red Selcke: HHouse 3111 2263. A Bil1 for an Act te provfde for the

ordinary and contingent expense of State hfghway safety program.

lhird Reading of the Bi1l.H . I

peaker Redmond: Representative Hart.

rt: I'Thank you very muchy Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the

f ' h dlfn forHouse. This fs an admfn stratfon Bfll here aad ah... I m an g
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Representative Choate, buty but ah... it, it makes an Amendment to the

Covernors Traffic Safety Coordinatlon Comma-ttee approprfatioa and pro-
l

vides ah... for $1,860 for contributions to the State Enployee's Retire-

ment System and $7,500 for contributions to the State Teacher's Retire-

ment System. The total appropriatton contained in this Bill fs $9,360.

I would apprecfate the support of the Houseo'?

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Totten.''

Totten: ''Thnnk you, Mr. Speaker. Question of the Sponsor, kf I could.ê'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedel'

Totten: f'Ah... You indicated this was an Amendment to the Traffic Safety

Coordinating ah... 3i1l. .'hat Bill hasn't out yetp has it?''

Hart: ''Ah... It's an Amendment to the F.Y. '75 appropriationo''

Totten: HWould it be a supplemental one to t:e :757:6

Rart: HYes yes/'

Totten: ''ckag.''

Hart: ''For retirement/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative caldwell/'

Caldwell: ''Ild ask t:e Speaker a questfon: t:e Sponsor a questfon.''

speaker Redmondl ''Preceed.''

Caldwell: ''Are you saying this is an administration: whlc: administratioa

are you talking aboutln

Rart: ''The one, the one fn vhich ah... Mr. Redmond is the leader/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questionsk The question is shall this Bill

pass? A11, a11 in favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted

who wished? Clerk will take the record. 0n this question is l12

'aye', 8 fnol and the Bill having received the Constitutional maâority

is hereby dpclared passed. 2439.''

Ered selcke: ''House Bill 2439. A Bill for an Act making aa appropriation

to the State Board of Education. Thtrd Readfng of the BillJ'

Speaker Redmond: nRepreseatative Jane Barnes. Jane Barnes. 2439 Repre-

sentatfve Jane sarnes on 2439.'1

J. M. Barnes: ''Ifd like to take it out of the record, please.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take ft out of the record. 2445.'.

Fred Selcke: HHouse Bill 2445. A Bill for an Act making aa approprlation

to the Department of Revenue. Third Reading of the Bt11.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Yourell. Take it: out of the record. 2454.
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Fred Selcke: ::2454. An Act making an appropriation to the Board of

Vocational Education and Rehabilitation. Third Reading of the Bf11.H

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Youngee'' (

'

I
Younge; HMr. speaker and Members of the House, House Bfll 2454 ah... i

I am making an appropriation to the Board of Vocational Education and

Rehabilitation for the ah... sum of $500,000 ah... for the implementa-

tion of a local development entity in three places whfch will be deter-

mined as a result of a, the planning done fn House Bill 396. The ah...

ratfonal of this ah... Bfll ks that there is a need for a reorïenta- V

tion of people who live in depressed areas and ah... the purpose of

t:e Bill wfll be to ah... permit the ah... Board of Vocational Educa-

tion and Rehabilitation to do t:e training ah... to advaace persons

in depressed areas in economic growth and development and I move

for the passage.f'

Speaker Redmond: HAny questlons? Represeatatfve Schlickman-n

Schlicvman: ''Would t*e Sponsor yield?'''

speaker Redmond: nIndicates s:e wi11J'

schlickmnn: ''You made reference to Eouse Bill 396 which has leen passed
.9by the House, but thatfs a Bill dealfng wfth depressed areas land use

and community development. Is this, Eouse Bill 2454. the' appropration

f or implementation of 396799

-mge: ''No tt tsn' t .''L a 
- .

Schlickman: ''Rhat's the relationshtp?''

ounge: ''The relatfonshfp fs that Bouse Bill 396 contemplates the fmple-

mentation of the plan, plans developed under 396 ah... be local develop-

ment entities in depressed areas and the relationship..m''

Speaker Redmond: ''Can you turn the volume up on Representative Younge?'ê

ounge: f'The relationship fs that ab... House Bill 2454 ah... would be the

fund to trafn and develop and orient people fn depressed areas ah... to

a:... serve on the boards of these local development entities ah... to

make proper decisions to ah... come up with busfness plans and to be able

to carry out a function of the redevelopment of those areas/e

chlicvmnn: ''May I proceed, Mr. Speaker?î'

aker Redmond: ''Froceed.''pe

chlicvmxn: ''Is there... Is there ov4stin: lav er a pending Bfll which would
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Yopnge: UYepy there is and ah... Eouse 3i11 2455 and that Ls nov pending

in the Senate/l

Schlicvmnn: ''one final question if 1 may. Is thfs half adllfon doilars

. contained fn tbe Governor's budgett''
. I

Younge: ''Ah... xot to my knowledge. I have not dfscussed this matter wit:

the covernor-''

sc%llclmpnl ''I think you'd better. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond) HAny further dfscussion? The questfon fs shall thfs Bïll

pass. All those in favot vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. A1l voted who

vfshed? A1l voted vho vfshed? Clerk vfll take the record. &n thfs

question there's 100 'aye', 9 'nayf and tbe Bi11 having received the 1
Constftut4pnal Dalority ïs hereby declared passed. 2463, 63. Stand

at ease for a few minutes. Wefre going to pull a1l tEe poreer fncludingp

#1 1fncluding
, includfng Representative Walsb. techowicz.

Leclzovicz: 'hfes Mr. Speaker .'t9 j
%''nave the power for a minute hereo'' ' 1s

peaker Redmond: fLechowlcz: lfes, Mr. speaker, for thû purpose of an xnnouncement...R''

Fred Selcke: ''Let me have your attention:- please. Ifm gofng to turn on the

votfng uachine now and I wish you would a1l try ah.y. al1 vote and Vetll

see if ft blovs a gasket or not, okay.'' .
' 

1Speaker Redmond: lfDavise'' '.
. I

iDavfs: ',2454, dfd ah... did it pass, did you iûAlöihzœ ft:'' I
j '

Speaker Redmond: HYes, I did/' I
' jDavfs: 'îThank you. Was I recorded aa voting 'ayeê. I want to be sure to I

f9 2vote for ft.' I
î12463.': . lSpeaker Redmond: . i

' JFred selcke: Hgouse 3i11 2463. A Bill for an Act maklng an appropriation 1
.

vl Ito the Department of Transportation. Third Reading of the Bfl1. I

Gforgf: ''Representatfve Boyle-'' '
I

' jBoyle: 'lrhaak you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gestlemen of the House. Nov I

,, Ienergfaed us a11... 1
''ciorgi in the chairg'' l

Fred selcke: I

j, 
' 23oyle; I hope we energize us a11 fo: this good Bi11. Rouse Bfll 2463 appro f

I
prlates $90,000 to the Department of Rransportatfoa and the Digest fs I

, t. Ivrong. It s not to dredge Merado%ia Lake, it s to bùild a dal across

ehe chute from Meradosia Lake in the 'llinofs River. he re s f e
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Bill ïs the fact that the engineers tell us that Heradosia take will

be dry fn approxfmately 3 to 5 years and tHe bfologists tell us that
!

Meradosia Lake fs a breedfng ground for many of the catfish and the i
1ah... fisb that are taken by the cocxercfal ffshermen along both the

Illinofs and the Mississïppï and I'd hope that ah... we could have

a favorable Roll Call. I'd like to see the machine work and get 89

Bills, er... votes on this 3i11.''

Giorgi: ''Is there any discussionk Representative Grotberg.''

Grotberg: ''Yes, will the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Giorgf: l'He will.''

Grotlerg: HRepresentative Boyle. nov have you decfded is this going to

be a dam or a dredgfng Bfl1?''

Boyle: 'fWell have decided that this is gofng to be a Bill to construct

a dam.''

Grotberg: It is7

Boyle: ''Yes .''

Grotbergk MBecause my Amendment has been drafted and I'wanted to knov .

kf you wanted to knov if you wanted this takea back to Second Reading

to make ft a pfpelïne B;ll so that iî you put fn a pipelinew./'

:oylei ''Yeh: we went tNat route fn Commfttee. You used that line once

before.''

Grotberg: 1'1 thought maybe the rest of the House would lfke to knov that

I'd offered it and that you couldn .''

3oyle: ''Wefve beeà tbat route. We were that route iast sesston. crotberg.''
.. 

* .

Giorgi: ''Any further discussion? Representative Schlfcvmnn.''

Schl4ckmak: ''Would t:e Sponsor yield?''

Gforgà: HIndicates he w111.''

Schlfckmnn: l'Is thfs 90,000 krom the Geueral Revenue Fund7''

Boyle: ffWhat was the questfon ?''

Schlicvmnn: 'fls tkis $90,000 from the General Reveaue Fund?''

B0yle: l'X'es 1'

Schlickmnn: ''What is the total cost for this dam?''

y , . . /
Schliclmxn: '$So the State would be picking up t:e entfre tab?''

zoyle: '$We11, I'd hope se. It's on the rivery the people of Meradosfa I

can't ah... afford to build it.n
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oyle: NApprox4mntely I'd say around 2,000.':

almer: ''Okay.u

iorgi: ''Representative Ewell.'l

e11: ''since wefre in the dredging business and we in Chicago and Cook

County are always looking for a frfendly vehfcle ah... one for a pre-

limfnary questfon fs thfs fn Governor's budgetr''

forgf: ''zepresentative Boyle.''

oyle: HWe11. now this is not no longer a dredging Bill. This started

as a dredging Bill and it's now a dam Bi11. No> wefre trying to build

a dam there because it costs too much money to dredge and I'm trying

to save the State of Illinois over half a millfon dollars 'cause they

advised me it cost over $600,000 to dredge this lake and so vedre only

in here for $90,000 for a dam and in answer to your question, no: itfs

not in the Governor's budget, but I'm sure fn :is monumental visdom

and fortitude in the best fnterest of tht ffshermen. hcVll sfgn thfs

Bi .'l.il * î î

ell) ''Wel1, now I really agree with you and I think Jn the monumental

ludgement of this House w:en this 3il1 comes back vetoed: youdre going

to need a little extra help and so I wondered ff you would consider,

you know. bringing this Bill back to Second and letting us put in a

few lagoons like Washington Park and my areay the Marquette Park Lagoon

over here in Beatty's area and Lincoln Aark tagoon and ve aren't

choicy, weere willing to raise and lower the water levels a foot or

2 feet and we'll make it a dam: straïght dredgey flumep anythfng you

vant to, buL I wonder ff ah... you'd censider doing that for us fel-

lovs ln the cfty who are stuck without vehicles.êe

iorgi: ''The question is shall Bouse 3i11 2463 pass. A11 in favor sig-

nify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by votfng 'nay'. Have a11 voted

wbo wished? Take the record. 0n this question there are 106 'aye's 10

'nay', 11 voting îpresent'. This Bi11 having received the Constitutional

majority is hereby declared passed. House Billy Representative Fmtijevfc J'

atijevich: ''I didn't get a cbance to ask the Sponsor ff this was a dam

good Bill or a good dam billz'

iorgf: 'lEouse Bfll 2475.:1

red Selcke: ''House 3111 2475. An Act making a supplemental approprlatioa

to the Illfnois Legfslative Council. Thfrd Reading of the Bi11.''

wA
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iorgi: ''Representative shea.''

shea: ''Mr. speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the House, is is $50,000 ad-

ditional to pay for ab... the additional printïng of Bills whea the

printers couldn't perform their function. As I remember it. ftfs $30.000

for personal services whfch would fnclude overtfme and $20,000 for equip-

ment which included one new 360 tandem press and I'd appreciate the

support of the House/'

ciotgi: ''The question is shall House 3il1 2475 pass. A11 in favor signiiy

by voting 'ayeî and those opposed by voting 'nay'. A11 voted who wïshed? '

0n thfs, take the record, Hr. Clerk. On this question there are l29

layes', no 'nays', none voting 'present' and thfs Bill having recefved

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. Maragos 'aye'.

House 3i11.N

red Selcke: ê'House Bfll 2476. An Act making aa appropriatioa to the Il-

linoïs office of prosecution services. Thtrd Reading of t%e Bill.''

Giorgi: ''Representative Shea on the prosecutorial services.''

Shea: ''I want to hold that Bi11Jî

Giorgi: ''Take it out of the record. House Bill 2556.''

red Selcke: ''nouse Bfll 2556. An Act makfng an appropriation to tbe Il-

linois Comm4 ssion on tabor Laws . 'fhird Reading of the Bill .''

Giorgi: ''Representative Schoeberlein.''

ischoeberlein: ''E'r . Sp aaker: dnd Ladies .ar d Gentliren of tkzc Hor.lse: tlze zmeitd.-.

ment that is shown before the Bill is there's been a reductfon from last
$

year Jrom $k0,00o to $30,000. Nov the ah... Commçssion has worked very
hard duriag tbe year on Workmen's Conpensatioa, traveling tn 7 cftfes

and weeve come up with a lot of information and have struck pay dirt

where some of this money has gone instead in t:e pocketbook of the men

who are fnjured at hfs vork. I vould appreciate your support for the

Bi11J'

iorgi: ffls there any further discussfon? The question is shall House Bill

2556 pass. Alls a11 in favor signify by voting faye'; those opposed by

voting 'nay'. A11 voted who wfshed? Take, take the èecordy Xr. Clerk.

The voting machine is still open. Iake, Diprima 'aye'. Take the record.

on this questions there 132 'ayes'. 4 'nays'. 1 voting 'present' and thfs

5i11 having received the Constitutional majorfty fs hereby declared passe .

House Bfll 2559.1:
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red Selcke: 'lHouse Bil1 2559. An Act making an appropriatioa to the

Illfnois Housing Development Authority. Third Reading of the 3ill.''
i

forgi: ''Representative Meyer on 2559.tt

eyer: ''Thank you, Mt. speaker and tadies and Geatlemen of tEe House.

' This is a 3i11 cosponsored by Representative Dan Eoulihan: Eltl Jones

and ayself. It provïdes $120,000 to the Illinols Eousing Developnent

Authority to they can go into t:e business rehab... making grants to

not for profit corporatfons so they may begin to rehabilitate abandoned

F.H.A. housing in the State of Illinoisw''

iorgi: HFurtber discussionl Representative Mann on 2559. Representa-

tive Mann.''

nn: ''Representative Meyer. youlre not saying that on this appropriation

they going to rehabflitate houses: are youq''

: ''Pardon me sir?îfeyer ,

na: 111, I say: on thfs approprfatfon, are tbey reùabïlftate houses?''

eyer: l'It permits the Illinots Housing nevelopuent Authorfty to enter into

contractual grants vfth not for profit corporations' for the rehabïiïta-

tion and sale of resfdentfal housfng fn the cltyy in t:e State of Il- !

lfnofs .''

nn: ''We1l: vhat relation does that have to t:e appropriatioa. I#m for

the idea.''

eyer: î'The substantive 3i11 passed out of the House ah... tvo days ago

on the Agreed Btll List/'

nn: ''What does that, this appropriates $125,000, is that rightl''

er: ''Correct-'tey

ann: nokay, what does that $125,000 have to do with rehabïlitattng ah...

houses?''

eyer: ''It permits tîe Eoustbg Development Authority to enter into con-

tractual grants with not for profit corporations for the developmeat,

for the rehabilitation of abandoned housing. I mean, you knopx I canêk 'J
i

make it any Kore clearer. If you think it should be a mfllfon or t<o

million, that's fine. I thfnk it should only be...f' I

nn: 'fWe1l I just don't knov vhat to ah... Is thls a pflot program?''

?'Yes sfr/'eyer: ,

ann: ''0h vell, that's vhat I was tryïng to learn. I meany you didnêt

say ft. You lust said, tt permits so I didn't knov that this was...
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I

A1l right, itts a good Bi11.'î

iorgl: ''Representative Laurïno. Representatfve zeatty ïn laur:no's chair-''

eatty: '$1. Speaker, Meubers of the.House, this ïs a very fine Bi1l. Itfs
' !

needed in my district. Feople are waitfng for the funds so that sowe of

these buildings can be rehabflftated and ah... I wpuld apprecfate a

'yes' vote on this Bi1l.''

forgi: ''The question is shall House Bill 2559 pass. A11 in favor will

signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by votfng 'nay'. A1l voted

h vi hed? Take the record Mr. Clerk. 0n this question there are '-W o s 
.

l19 'ayes', l 'nay'. 5 voting 'present'. Tbis Bi11 kaving recefved

the Constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. House Bfll 2580.îî

red Selcke: î'House Bill 2580. A Bill for an Act making aa approprfation

to the Department of Conservation. lhird Readfng of the Bfl1.H

iorgi: f'Representative Deuster on 2580.::

euster: HWe11, Mr. Speaker, this is an earmarking of funds for the Illinois

Water Patrol, but the ah... substantive Bill is not caught up with it

and out of respect to that, Itd like to hold thfs on Thfrd Readfngw'' '

iorgi: ''Take it out of the record. House Bill 2701. lake it out of the

record. 2701.1:

' red Selcke: ltHouse Bill 2701. àn Act makfng an approprfatfon to the Depart :

ment of Local Government Affairs. Third Readfng of the Bi11Z' !

-iorgt: ''Mepresen'x-ative Me aster : f s lze on the f loor? Tl-ke .7t out: of th z

record. 2790, House Bill 2790.1:

red Selcke: f'House Bill 2790. An lct making an appropriatfon to t:e State ë

Treasurer. Third Reading of tbe Bi11.n .

iorgi: ''Representative Washburn, take it out of the record. Eouse Bfll

2834/'

red Selcke) l'House Bill 2834.'1

iorgi: ''Representative Keller, is he in the chambers? Take ft out of the

record. House Bill 2942/1 !

red Selcke: ''House Bill 2942. An Act making an appropriation to the Educa-

tional Service Region Study Commfssion. Thfrd Readfug of the Bf1l.'' I

iorgi: ''Representative Brinkmeier. oa 2942.*t .

rinkmeier: 'îYes, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House: this 5tl1 would appr - '

priata $5,000 for the purpose of thts study. Ah... the approprfatfon j

3i1l came out of the Appropriation :1 19 to zero ah... and T would solfci
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our support.'' .y j !
1

iorgi: HIhe question is shall House 3i11 2942 pass. A11 fn favor sfrlifv.; ''' '''' ''''''' ''''''''' 1
, ,4 

!

1 ' m sorry. Representative Schlicvmxn.
. /

hli k.mnn: ''Thank ou Mr Speaker.' Would the Sponsor yieldpf'
C C y , .I .

iorai: ''Yes he will.t'

 hlicvmnn: 'laere is the Bi11 creating tlze Educatfon Sewice Region studyc
Comm; ssion?''

rinueier: ''That 's House Bf1l 2956 . It got caugpt in the shuff le =4
't'm sure ft will be oa the f loor here very shortly as a Commdttee 3fl1.'î

jrya tf f ''chlic nn: Mr. Speaker: I thfnk ft s rather presuaptious to assume that

a Cnmmsttee is going to report a Bill out that's on the Study Calendar

as a Comm4ttee Bill and I respectfully suggest that Rouse Bïll 2942 be

held until the substantive Bill catches up with it ff ft ever does and

l think that's consistent ah... wft% the past practfce of thfs Eousey if

not the ruling of the Chair prevfously.''

-forgf: ''Representatfve Brln#meïer, on the questfon.''

rfnymefer: HFell, Mr. speaker, I donft belfeve I'm a bft presumptfous.

The substantfve 5f1l came out oî C/mm4ttee ah... 19 to zero %ut ah...

I wfl1 hold it over untfl the other one catches up.''
' &

iorgi: HTake it out of the record. I made ah... I skfpped a B1ll in error

here. 2800. Mr. Clerk. House Bill 2800.#:

red selcke: ''House Bill 2800. An Act maktng an appropriatioa to the

southwest Regtonal Port D'iuurict. Thtrd Aaading of tt,e Bi112'

iorgi: HRepresentative Xoungeo''

eunge: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of tbe House: House Bill 2800 is a Bill

for some $100,000 to the Southwest Port Authorfty for the use in mar- .

keting, sales and promotion of functions needed to develop businesses

tn the East St. Louïs area. The district wi11 under this Bill iople-

ment inducements needed to encourage local, state, natfonal and for-
. 

I

eign businesses to invest capital in East St.'Loufs and to r-mxia in

and expand their Susiness endeavors in that cfty. I ask for your

favorable consideration of this 3i11J'

 ciorgt: ''Representative Totten, on 2800.,, .
otten: HThank you: Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor yfeld for a question?

Is there a, there is a sutstantive 3i11 to ah... 2800. lixere is thatrê'

 oppge: A'There fs a 3i1l that relates partïally to thfs Bi11. In other

I .
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wordsy one of the places that a%... businesses vould be located would

be an industrial park ah... that nouse 5111 #1996 relates to: but this

Bill, House Bill 2800, fs broader than that because tEe funds needed

to promote ïndustrlal growth and development of East St. Louis just !

would brfng busfnesses not only fnto fndustrfal park tf ft is bufld, but

fnto the cfty generally on ïndustrial sites other than the industrfal

park area qnd for that reason, I believe that we need ah... salesmen and

premoters and people to market and present ah... East St. Loufs as a

possïble location for busiaess over and above the ah... House 5fll 1996 .
v# 'whïch is pending in the Appropriations Commfttee.

otten: ''Gne further question, Mr. Speaker. House 3f11 2800 approprfates

money to the East. St. Loufs Development Board. House 3111 2836 adds

a Section to an Act to create a Commfssfon for Economfc Development to

create the East St. Louis Industrial Development Commfssion. Now my

question is where fs House Bfll 2826 as lt relates to 2800. Before

we ack on 2800 ve should knoc xhere.it ïs.''

ounge: ''Representatfve Totten. House Bi11 2800 as amended appropriates

funds to the Southveat Regional Port Distrtct, not to the East St. Louis

. 
' 

4nevelopment Board
. As I saïd on Second Reading. after it appeared tEere

was a general consensus against creating neg boards or Comm4ssfons. I
' 

jamended this Bill to ah... provide that the funds should go to the South- I
1vest Port Authority thet has a, an establisbed purposn of fndustrfel I

.. - .  7
Igrovth and development in that area aad thfs is already establïsh a port
I

bat there is the ah... 2836 vas tabled pursuant to the Amend Idistrict so t
!

., 
' 

IKent.
I

otten: ''ckay, thank you Representatfveo'' 7
!

''Y ' 1 ome .'' Iounge: ou re we c

iorgi: ''Representatfve Ebbesea-'' !
I

besen: ''I move the previous questïon.'' I
f

iorgi: ''The prevfous question has been moved. A11 ïn favor sigaify by I
I

sayïng 'aye'; opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have it. Mrs. Youaga to close !

oa 28n0.', !

' ounge: ''I ask for your favorable support.'' .

' ' iorsi: ''She aska for a Roll Call. the questfon is shall Eouse 5il1 2800.

Representative Schlicvmnneff
. . . 

'

chlicvmnn: ''Parlin=mntary inqufry-''
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Glorgi: ''Yes go ahead-'' . '# I

Schlïckman; ''Mr. Speaker, House %ï11 2800 as ft was fntroduced approprïa-

ted the sum of $100,000 to the East St. toufs Development Boardy Yirst

Reading. At Second Reading, this Bf11 was amended by strfkfng every-

tbing after the enacting clause and appropriating $100,000 to the

Southwest Regional Port District, a different unit of government. I
i

I respectfully suggest. Mr. speakery that while 1 can't raise the

fssue of germxneness, I do suggest that this 'Bi11 as it preseatly is

constftuted dfd not have three readfags as required by the 1970 Cos-

stitution.''

Giorgi: HRepreseatatfve Shea, on the question.'' '

Shea: HMr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, t:e gentlemmn

l raised this issue on Second Reading
. The Speaker ruled that the

Amendment vas germane or that it was a proper Amendment for an appro-

I j'1 prfatfon Bf11. The gentleman knovs full vell that appropriation %ills

J are not l4mfted to one subject. He rafses the pefnt ncv that the Bfll,I

this particular appropriation Bill has not beea read three tsmos. He

knows bow to solve that problem. Fite a dissent inathe record and letI
the Journal so indicate/' .

cforgf: ''Yes, the synopsis ls very clear on w:at the Btll contains. So

t if he has aN... kf he has complafutp he can put ft in writing. Rûpre-
sentative Walsh.'' ' ' j

. Walsh: ''We11, I respectfully submit, Mr. Speakers that t:e gentlpmnn '

asked for a ruling frot the Chair on wbether tbis Bi1l has beea read

by title three times.''

clorgi: ''Yes, it's still Eouse 3i11 2800/,
I

Walsh: ''Nov will it's nou if that's wkat, no... It's not read by numbery( . , I
it's read by title. It was an approprfatfoa te a port district and to

ah... something else. I *ou1d..J'

ciorgi: ''I will that the practice has been established hundreds of times I

in my experience in the General Assembly. That's tEe way I rule.'' I

IWalsh) î'No# no. Welly thatîs not corrects of course. Al1 we're asking
I

ou to do...''y
!

Giorgi: ''That's correct to me.''
!

Walsh: ''What wefre asking you to do is aake a rulfngaê'

''Re resentative Matijevich on a poiat of order/iGiorgi: p

v-%--ww
, 
' 
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tijevick; Hpoint of ordery Mr. Speaker. He asked for a ruling, he got

ft and be continues to speak and he's out of order/'

iorgi: 'rThe question is sball House' Aill 2800 pass. A1l fn favor signify

by votïng 'ayef and those opposed by voting 'nay'. A11 voted who wished?

zh... Eave a1l voted vho wïshed? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. On this

question there are 97 'ayes', 24 'nays' and 5 votfng 'present'. This

3il1 having received the constitutional majovfty ïs hereby declared

passed. House Bi11 2987. Representative Washburn. For what reason

do you rise, lfr. Deuster/'

euster: ''Well, l rose earlter to make a point of order to suggest tbat if

youfre fnterested in the constitutionality of this legfslation: 1 would

thfnk the chafr would vaat to indfcate Jor the record what provisïon of

the Illinois Constitution the rulfng of the Chafr vas based upon.''

iorgi: ''1'11 do that later in the evening. House Bfll 2987.::

red Selcke: llHousa Bilt 2987. An >ct making an appropriaticn to tAe 1
ordinary and contingent expense of t:e state Board of Elections. Third

!

Reading of the Bi11J'

iorgil l'Representative Shea.lî
' 

(fShea: 'Nr. speakers Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. thfs was origtnally

a $200,000 approprfatfon Bfl1. It's been fncreased to, I tbink, approxi-

mately a half a million dollars to pay for out of Capftal Develcpment I

3ond runus votlng machines for counties less than 40,:00 und over 25:40: j

and I'd appreciate the support of the Housee'' I

Giorgi: OAny discussionl Representative Totten oa 2987.:' 1
I

otten: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor yïeld for a questfon?êe '

1Giorgf: ''Indicates he wi11.''
1.

ottent HRepresentative Shea, as ve fndfcated ïn Commfttee we're questioning
I

t:e authority under tbe Cppital Developmeat Bond Fund for these votïng

machines and that I still have not %ad an ansver. could you tell =e?''

Sbea: Hcounsel tells me that's a proper expenditure by t*e Capital Develop-

ment, out of the Capital Development Bond Eund.'' I
RIDO you knoW under what Section?'' Iotten:

I
shea: 'lI have no idea. You know: it's ah... you. you don't ask a lawyer .

I
for hfs opfnfon and then try to figure why he's right or wrong.''

I
iorgi: ''Any further dfscussfon? Representatfve Boffman, Gene Boffmxn.''

ene Hoffman: to4r. Speaker. will the Sponsor yfeld for a question? Eas the

;e---;-);w '.: 
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ah... State in the past ah... provided money to ah... counties for
l

votïng machines?''

hea) Hro the best of my knovledge, nop''
; .

ene Hoffmnn) HIn other words, those' about to have voting xAchines are

votïng devfces pafd for them out of our ovn funds and you are putting !

the 3f11 forth here which ah... takes a specfal class of counties and

asks a11 of the taxpayers: a11 across the State te paz for ehem.''

hea: HAbsolutely: Mr. Hoffmnn and 1411 tell you w:y. I think that

cleany honest elections are so important that we're obligated here

in this General Assembly to make sure we have them.''

ne Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladïes and Gentlemen of the House, I think

one thing that's very important is we don't get carrfed away with

our own legislation ah... on the floor of this Eouse. I thi-nl this

fs a ridiculous piece of legislation and Iêm very hopeful that the

wajority of the Members pn the Jloor vil1 see this the same vay.

Ah... I'm sure the sponsor's serious.''

iorgi: ''àny further dfscussion? Representatfve Shea. Represeatatïve

Deuster on 2987.'1 '

euster: 'lYes. would the Sponsor yield for a questfonS'l 1

Giorgi: lllndicates he wi1l.''

euster: 'IWe have 102 countes, hov mxny counties fall witbfn t%is ah...

nerrcv definitton of more than 25.000 and ah... less tban 40,000. Hov

many counties are we pinpointing here. Did you fndicate that?''

Shea: ''I d1d at at the time I was in Comm4ttee I think there are ap-#

proximately 12 and I was informed in Coxnittee, 1 think tt's Boone,

already has votfng devïces and figuring it out oa the basis of $175

per machfne and I have one oî those machines that you discussed with

me ah... t:e type of votfng devfce, the least expensive and I vas a

little bit shocked too to fïnd out that they cose $175 a pfece. I

did check tt out. I've got one back in my office. one of thefr models

and I!m a little shocked that theyfre $175 a piece, but they tell me

that's a patented device and tbat's the cost price of the machineo''

euster: ''We11, the second question ' have isy you indieated the aoti- .
l

vation for this legislation is that you are personally and believe

a1l of us should be for clean and honest electfoas in this legisla-

1' ' tion. Does this suggest that youlre for dishonest elections for
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jjCounties under 25,000 or over 30,000?

Shea: Htet me say that Mr. Deustery 1'11 answer that dfrectly. 1, in two

' Sesstons of this Legislature, the first one I was chief
' !Sponsor with Mr. Alan Dixon who is now Treasurer, vetoed by Governor

1ogilvie trying to get voting devices in a1l Counties of over 45,000.
!

::e following Session vith Senator Jim Donnewald, I spoasored Legislati

signed by Governor ogilvie requiring automatic voting devfces in a1l

Counties of over 40:000. I am attempting now to bring ft down to 25:00

and Couuties tell me they can't afford it, so I think that we in the

State if Counties tell me they can't afford it. I want these elections

and I want the machines so bad that I think we're oblfgated to pay for

it, and if you want to go down to every County in t*e State and if you

want to Co-sponsor the Legislation with me, Iîl1 do it. I put thisl I
Bill in at the time that we amended a Bill of kepresentative Coffee's o '

! the Floor and everybody said they would be in support of the Legislatio
l i . .
11 if tye state pould pay for it. Ftfteen mtnutes later I ha; a Btlll 

.

the Clerk's desk appropriating $i00,000 to do that and joined by atOn
' least 40 of my colleagues on this side of the aisle. Now the 3i11

came out of the Senate and it is on t%p calendar now to take it dovn

to 25,000 and I amended the Bill to pay for those voting devices and I '

think I think Representative Mcpartlin's handling the Bill here and if

you want to join with me in guaranteeing me that the people on your

side of tLe aisle will brtng it down to : to-pg%e evar; Ccanty in t-atsva:.-

State have voting devices, webll acconmodate you, I am sure he wi11

bring the Bill back. Give us the votes to pass it and 1:11 amend ft

to pay for tbe voting devices in a11 Counties.'î

Deuster: ''Well, Mr. Speaker. I would like to accept the gracious offer of

' .. the Malority Leader. I think it's a woaderful thfag to extead this to

all of the people in the State of Illinois and not diseriminate against

aay one and ' would suggest that th'e Sponsor take thfs back to second

reading so we can have an Amendment to extend this to a1l Counties lust

not some. I would urge the Sponsor to consider that. I would certainly

uupport him in that effort.

GiroRi: ''I have balf a dozen wanting to speak but the Minority teader has
. . a ' 

j4 .been waiting patiently, Mr. Washburn.

W hburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House.aB ,

, ' 
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k -1Representative Shea, this afternopn it was ruled from the Chair that
( '

an Appropriations Bill that :ad substftive Bflls behfnd them or yet

to be created in Commsttee would be held. What's the status of the
1
. 1

substitive Bi11 for this Appropriatfony Jerry. Shouldnêt it be beld

like the rest of them until a substitfve Bfll catches upy fa a11
' 

vseriousness. It would appear to me like maybe ft s Senate Bill 8 now,

I thfnk the House 5f1l vas tabled was it not?''

Shea: î'We11 thatls wbat 1 was lust gopna say, Ifm sure that the Senate

B111 is on Second Reading and we can amend this over in the Senate to u

accommodate anythfng that you vant to change Senate Bfll 8 to. Like

wefre gonna' take a little faith and trust in what they want unless 1:11

l tell you what if you want to accoaaodate us aow wfth leave of the Eouse
11 ' ker would go to t:e order of senate Bills, second andI m sure t:e Spea

call this 3i11 and get it fn shape to go along with and we'll accept

lj1 ' I'm sure, 1,11 talk to Representative Mcpartlfn and hefll accept Mr.I ' .

geuster's amendment to make all Countfes fn tNe State use automatfc '

voting devices and I am sure that with the support of your side of
'if you think that lthe aïsle ve can amend that 5ill and get it on an4

I
the best thing for me to do is bold thfs uhtil tomorrow and youell gfve

me the support to amend that Bill and pass Senate Bi11 8 so that a1l I

Countfes fn thfs State can have automatfc v/tfng devfces 1111 accomxodat

you. Mr. Washburn. Take it out of the record.o . I
I

. cforgi: ''Representative kashburno''

Washburn: ''Tbat wasn't the point Representatfve Shea. Ne passed up other

Appropriatiou Bills awaiting the substftive Bi11 to catch up wfth them.f'

Shea: ''Those were House Bills/' 1
I

; Washburn: Nlnd I thought that was the procedure I just by-passed one that

I had up bere earller/'
' Shea: Drhose were Douse 3i1ls we were waiting to qytch up this is a Eouse

' 

jAppropriatipn for a Senate Bill. but Iê11 be happy to take ft out of the
record if I get a coc=itment from your side of the aisle that ve'll adop

Mr. neuster's amendment to Senate Bill 8 that will mpke automatic voting
' 

. j
devices available in a11 Counties of this State.'e I

. Washburn) 'îl'm L0t here to talk about any commltment or anything else: l
!

Representatfve Shea. Iîm just tryfng tc strafghten out the procedure
. I

that we have been following this afternoon that was indicated from the

.
* 
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j 'Chair and that we have been folloking tonfght eaiting for .a substitivei

:fl1 to catch up with an appropriation Bi11. Iêm not talkfng about the

merits of the Bill or amendments to it or anything else.''

Shea: ''These are House Bills we vere waftfng to catch up uith Eouse ë
I

,. iappropriatïons. This is a House appropriatfon for a Senate 3ill.
I

v

' 

- 1Washburn: ''I caa t see wbat the difference is as long as the Senate Bfll

is t:e substftfve Bill vhether its a Senate Bill or a House Bi1l.''

HMell, you know I don't know how
. 
a House Bfll can ever catch up with 1Shea:

1

a Senate BillJ' u j
HW 11 ft vould get up to Thtrd Reading surely: same as a Eouse 1Washburn: e , I

I5i11 
would.f' I

I
Sheal 'lcould the Speaker have leave of the House to ge to Senate 3i1ls I

1
l second and get t:at amendment on that Senate Bi11: Mr. Deuster's lI

Iamendment to provide votfng devices in a1l Couaties of the State?'ê I
I

! wasbburn: ''Not with my peroission.' v II - 4
Gforgf: ''I bave three points of order requests here. Representative I

I
j, 1Kempiners on 2987. j

I
Kempiners: ffYes sir, it is on 2987 and I think that som- e of thfs rhetoric I

I
that's going on even though its coming from my side of the afsle maybe I

& I
Ithere ought to be a little corrective action here from my sfde of the
I
I

aisle. I want to compliment Representative Shea because in the rlectfon .
!

commlttee there ware some of us vhe weren't particularly fond of having '

votfng macîines mandated in every County in thfs State because in some
6 !

of the Countfes ft is going to be a real hassle but Representatfve Shea .

said that ff thfs House Bill that we are considering at the time and we
i . !

really wanted tbe State to pay for ft he would put in the appropriation '

3111 and that's 2987. Be is keeping a commftment he made. Now ve can '

hassle about whether every County in the State ought to have these and
, I

we can hassle about whether it sbould be mnndatory or optioaal :ut right !
!

now he is trying to keep a commftment whfch he made not only in Comma-tte '
. !

but on the Floor of this House and I think ft fs fll-advfsed that some '
!

of the people in my party to start hassling that particular point becaus I

I for one as an fndividual tegislator don't want my leadership mnkiug a !

commitment for me stating that we wï11 support mandatory voting machines

because I feel that is a bad policy a11 around. No< they can mlle that

' u 
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comm4tment for themselves but.l just want to poïnt out that Representat' e

Shea is keeping a commftment he made and I don't thfnk there fs any

harm in proceeding with t:is particular 3i11 because if Senate Bill 8

asses wefve got an appropriation and it still has to go to tlle benateP
' !

and if ft needs an amendment: ft will get an amendment. I am sure we j
would get that coamftment from Representatfve Shea. I just feel that

I should try to straighten out vhat is the sftuation .here and I would

ask that my leadership not make a commitment like that.u '

Giorgi: HRepresentative Totten on 2987.îî

Totten: ''Thank you, Mr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

Just to put it in prospective when this Bfll was in the Appropriations

Commfttee t:e question was related to House Bill 465 which :as sfnce

been tabled and Representative Shea indicated that Senate Bill 8 was I

coming along and that this could be consfdered ccmpanion Legislation

to it, and I think that Representative Washbura has made a peiat and
. ' j

that this companian legislatloa should caLch up to it bafore ve consfder
à.

it and I think the two are related and..J'

Gîorgi: ftpardon me, Mr. Totten, pardon me. on a point of order Mr. ' :

. Matldevl-ch.'' >

Matijevtcu: ''Wel1 Mr, Speaker, it is not often I caa help the Speaker or

the Majority teader and the ltinority Leader all at the same time. but

ft can be done because Mr. Speaker you have t:e power under Rule 37 to

. go out of the order and call Senate 3i1l 8-:+H :% vay you will catch i
up with this Bouse Bill. You have the povery ft is the same sublect

matter-''

1' Giorgï: ''Without leave of the Houseo''

Matijevich: ''Without leave of the House/' '

Giorgi: Mr. S:ea, what do you suggest? ;

Matilevich: ''That's how much power you got and you don't know it.ff

Giorgi: HDon't tell me too often.'f

Shea: 1'I think Senate Bill 8 was advanced to the order of Third Reading II

today, vas ft noto Would the Clerk ask its see vhat the records

indicate.''
i

Gforgi: ''Just a moment, Mïss Geo-varis, Mr. selcke. Was Senate Bfll 8

moved to Third today or vas it on Third yesterday? Just a moment
' 

these people are not in my employ, we're checkfng. Mr. Shea: it is oa :
' !
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Second Reading today. It's ïn the calendar today on Second ReadingI

so we canft I donît think we can do the job.'f

shea: ''What was it called this morning, what are the Clerks recordso''

ciorgi: ''It was not called, Mr. Shea.'' I
E

jy 'Shea: Well Representative Mcpartlin fs up at an Audit Commission meeting
L

nov but if Mr. Deuster's got the amendment I am sure that he would be

happy for you to go to Second Reading, put the amendment on and move I

that Bill to Third Reading requiring voting machines in a1l Couaties

of thfs State and 1011 be happy to give my cord to every member of thfs -

! Mouse when this Bill gets over to the Senate we'll aecommodate its'' :

Giorgi: OMiss Ceo-Karis, for what reason do you rise?f' lI
l ceo-Karis: ''Mr. speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of t:e House. I move t:e '1ii

previous questionm'' I
ii HMïss ceo-Karis tbere are a couple of people that have been) Gïorgil1
. . I

vaiting patfently. Mr. Kane, Mr. Hart, Mr. Mautiao.î'

IMautino: HYes, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I belfeve

that House Amendment 11 to Senate Bill 8 vas filed approximately a veek 1i
ago whfch makea ft percissive rather than mandatory and ït fs still on

' 1
Second Reading. I filed that Amendment.''

Giorgil ''Mr. Ebbeson, for wbat reason do you arise?'' E

Ebbeson: HWe11 Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the House. 1 would
i

' 

7.ïke to at k. t.*-.e sponsor o : 29n7 a que.3tfmz. Mr. sllea . .''

Giorgi: ''Question from Mr. Ebbeson?'' !
IEbbeson: HRepresentative Shea. my question fs you#re talkfng about an I

appropriation you#re talking about al1 those Counties who ncv don't .

have votfng devfces and an approprfatïon where the State would, ft

would become mandatory assuming we went t:rough wfth thfs otber rit..n; i

to bring Senate Bill 8 fnto proper form: you would pay for a1l of these,

t:e State of Illfnois. Xow bow about those Counties who have already
. I

bought and paid for the similar type votfng devfce which youere talkfng

about: are we going to make this retroactive oa a pro-rata basis to
I

appropriatfon for them to reimburse those Counties also?'' 1

!Shea: HWe11, sfr, I know I come from a County w:ere you paid for them and I

know you come from a County where you paid for themy but we have a I

number of Countïes in this State particularly some of our Counties

cause o some 0ss o some revenue the County funds are not in a ''r=
, 
' 
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position to either pay for them or to support a bond issue to pay for

them. Nov my feeling ts and the feeling at least of the majortty of

the Members of this House up until today has been that automatft voting

devices would help fnsure honest, clean elections. Nov Iîve heard Mem- '

bers on the floor of thfs Rouse stand up tfme and time agaln an say that

' one of the most important things we can do fs tnsure that we have honest,

good elections. It's an important tbtng. Now I want to accommodate

those Members, I vant to accommodate it because I think it's the right

thing to do and 1:11 do everything in my pover to do that and if it costs -

the State of Illfnoïs a half a million dollars to do thfs and the people

in those counties can't afford the real estate tax to do it, I think it's
E

the right thing to do and Ifd ask my colleagues to support me in tbat

proposition.''

besen: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker and Representative Shea, I ah... my own obser- l

vatfon and thfs is an observation that ah... at least as far as the 37th

Legislative District is concerned ah... DeKalb C6unty, yes we do have

voting machines and I will say this. I don't there's a Represent4tive

. fn this House that doesn't have at least one eounty, one or more vithin

his, his district that does not have financial problems and t%ose who i

. bave the voting devices, the reasons that they hady one' of the reasons

they have financial problems is they bougbt and paid for them themselves

and I just can't see wilh t>e appropriatiox. as vtzll intentioaed as it is

a:... not including ah... an appropriation that's adequate to reimburse

a11 those counties who have voting devicese''

' bea: ''Well sir, if you..J' E>
' bbesen: ''And vhat would tuat figure be.''

hea: ''If you vant to put in that type of legislatfon to pay the counties

. for what theylve spent on automatic voting devlces for now, you vant to

make it payable io every county in ihis state for vhat they spent on

automatic vottng devices for now, Ifl1 support the legislation with

lfyou.

iorgi: ''Representative Kane on 2987. Representative Kane.'' ' !

ne: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the House, I don't thfnk that

this ts an fssue of vhether or not thfs is ah... clean electioas or, or

ah... dirty elections. I think that ve can have clean elections wfth
' 

. I

paper ballots. Ve can have dirty elections with paper ballots. We can
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have clean elections with voting devices and we can have dirty elec-

tfons with voting devices. What this is fs a question of how you want

to run our electionsy whether or not we want to use paper ballots,

whetker or not we vant to use ah... voting devfces, whether the ah... 1

Icost of voting devices outvefgh the benefits that may or may not come
1

from them. I think that if we look at some of the things that have
' happened fn recent years ah... with voting devfces that there are

problems with voting devices as well as vith paper ballots. Just this

pastvelection in ah... in Coles County, ah... ve had a, an election,

the electfon had to go to the Courts because ah... of the ah... bad

computer prograaming and ah... some of those ah... results of that

election are still in dfspute. A couple of years ago ve had a legi-
' 

jslative ah... contest in Will County fn whfch it was shown that fn
1

the ah... computer ah... devices that the cards. a lot of the cards

ubere put in backwardss that ah... people didnlt know hov to use those

devfces and that the vote that they wanted to cast where not cast pro-

. perly and if they had been using paper ballotsy thej would have been

1able to do it. I think Just in ah... 1974 election in Sangnmnn County' . . j' here ah... the computer ballots where prfnted fa such a way t:at the
arrows ah... it was very unclear as to which ah... hole fn the punch

card ah... you supposed to punch and so ftês: it#s, ft's not a case of

how ah... vebre either going to haee clcan elections ok' %ad electiuns,

j '%ut I think tkat t:at s a red :erring befag put across this fssue
. I

think in these small countfes where ve have only 40 or 45 precfncts

' tnat ft's ah... much easier to use paper baltots. You can count them

easily ah... The people in these countfes don't Rant to bear the cost,

they don't want to go through the hassle of changing their vhole elec-

tion process and I would prge a 'noî vote.ê'

iorgi: ''Representative Walsh.'' ''r
kalsh: ''Mr. Speaker, we stfll haven't resolved the question of xhr ve#re

considering an appropriatioa Bi11# tbe substantive Bi11 for which has

failed and is nov in the substantive Bill has been found and ts ncv on

ISecond Reading as a Senate Bf11. Now we have a1l day today, starttag .
i'

vith Represeatative Cunaingham, Representattve Merlo taken appropria-' 
. j

tion Bills out of the record untfl a Commfttee substantfve Bill caught i

up vith the appropriatfon.e'

,,g ;Q- ' .,' 
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torgi: ''Mr. Walsh.''

alsh: ''l can't see vhy, if I may finish: Mr. Speaker...l'

iorgi: ''?e1l I'd like to suggest that...''#

alsh: ''...Why the Majority Leader, one who should be an example for a11 ef

us is the exceptfon to this rule. Nov...''

iorsi: î'l'd like to sugsest, Mr. ualsh, that it's been pointed out that we

can to Senate Bills, Second Reading to move Senate Bill 8 ah... Mr.

Walsh, continue/'

alsh: ''Yeh, Mr. Speaker, Senate Bill 8 fs on Senate Bflls, Second Reading.

There's no harm in moving to Senate Bills, Second Reading and advancïng

it to Third Reading and then considerfng these two Bills tomorrow or at

some later date: but there's simply no excuse for letting the appropria-

tioas Bi11 go out before the substanttve Bt11 does.'%

iorgi: ''I have a couple other people who request... Mr. Telcser on 2987.î'

elcser: ''Mr. Speaker, would the gentleman yield for a question?'f

iorgi: HEe fndicates he vil1.H

elcser: 'fRepresentatfve Shea, is this approprfatfon out of General Aevenue

Funds or what kind. where does the money come fromo''

shea: ''From the Capital Development Bond Fund.''

elcser: HAh... And does your Btll mandate what type of voting machines the

counties are supposed to use or do you leave tbat to the individual dis-

creufon nf the various countr bcards?''
--<Gw*kz%w

Shea: ''The Bf1l appropriates the money to pay for the voting devfces up to

a certafn mmnunt. If the county boards vould. I am sure, choose to buy

a more expensive device and they felt they could accomnodate the addi-

tional money from their revenues, tbat they, under the Bilï: as I read

. it, it could be where the county could pay for part of it and the State

3oard of %lections could pay for part of ft.''

jTelcser: '#We11, Mr. Speaker, I vould zfmply ah... like to comment that ah...
Ifrankly 1, I at first look I thought that this vas a: a ah... good gestur

on the part of the gentlmmnn from Ccokp but I see knov that by using bond

funds for this type of ah... ftnancfng fn my ludzement fs a very poor way

to ah... use funds raised by selliag bonds. I assume this would take a

special bond issue. Ah... ï doubt there is even an authoritj to do ft.
Ah... I frankly am not quite sure vhat the purpose of thfs particular

5ill fs with respeut honest elections and vote fraud and what havm you.
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k P5n this money out of the statelsPerhaps th: gentlmmnn would consf er ta g

General Revenue Fund and ah... 1et some of us who have doubts iu our i
I

mind with respect to the sincerety of this Bill have more faith ta the I
1gentlemanfs gesture to create honest elections throughout the State just

ah... ve have honest elections fn the cfty of Chïcago right nov. ïhat
:

vas, that was a facetious statement.''

forzf: ''They the good kumor man from Winnebago.î' '

immm: lîWe11, thank you, Mr. Speaker. Would kind of fce cream would you
I

like this evenfng. Speaking of thfs Bill, I ah... to thfnk that the '.

Sponsor of the Bill had a great Bill of, of good thought behind ah...

the tntent of this legislation. I think it's somewhat unfair though.

Our countyy Ninnebago, had to come u'p with the money for our electronic '

voting machine. It cost the taxpayers in Winnebago several thousands

of dollars ah... to pay for these machines and our county vas already

burdened. Nov my distinguished gentlRmxn on my right ah... from Winae...

ah... from Stephenson County fndicates that hfs county just had to come j
wïth the money last time and nov I don't... Yeh, Boone County had to 1up

ith the funds to pay for their votfng mach*ines
. So this is 1come up w

befng dfscriminatory against t*e rest of us that have already paid our

fait share. Now I don't think the State ought to put on the Santa Claus

untform and help pick up the tab for all these downstate counties that

don't have it. If ve're going ta have legislatfon lfke thfsx then :.t

ought to be retroaction and so oae of the othef legislators happened

indicate. So thfs Bill is discrsmfnator towards to the countfes thxt 1to

have met the financfal obligation to insure ah... modern election tecb-

nfques. So I would urge that this Bï1l ah... be defeatedy Mr. Speaker.'' .

iorgi: 'Mr. Skfnner on 2987.11

k4ouer: NYes, Mr. Speaker, mr seatmate and I have been sitting here gazfng
' 

at the press box and we wonder if the downstate press knows more than ve

do about what, about the signfficance of what we're doing tonight and

vonder if fndeed when the witching hour of ten comes that ve may dis-

appear into Cbannel 20. May adjoura at ah... at 10 olclockr'l !

111:11 take that under advisement, Mr. Skinner. Representative . 1iorgi: 
j

neavers .'t I

eavers: f'Mr. Speaker, is it fn order to move the previous questionrê? 1
iqrgi: ''It certatnly is. The previous question has been moved. All ,

a 
'
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in favor signify by saying 'ayel; a11 opposed 'aay'. The question is

shall... Ifm sorry, Representative Shea, do you want to close? Repre-

sentatfve Shea to close.'' I

hea: ''We11, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the Rouse. l did make a

commftment to the Members of this Body that I would try to fuad these

machines. sow one of the Members xaised t:e point, he said somewhat

l facettously about honest elections tn the city of chicago. sov I heard
a great hue and cry before the last prAemnry fn the city about hce every- j

't fthing *as going to be fraud
, but the day after the election: I dida

I
hear aaybody say anything about fraud. àfter the last general election

I
or before it, I heard something about their might be some fraud, bpt the

. J
day after I dfdn't hear anything about fraud. Now let's get back to the

Bill at hand. I come from a district that../' . I
. 1forgi: ''Representative Skea, excuse me. Representative Ryan has a point

1

1ï
yan: ''Well, I'm a bft confused here, Mr. Speaker. I thought that ve had I

the previous questfon moved. Is the gentlpmxn closlng on the prevïous /
' 

yl Iquestion? z
i

iotgi: ''Yes y I believe he is .1' -. .

yan: 'fAnd not on the Bi1l.'' .

iorgi: ''No sira''#

an: ''gow' do you close on the previous questicnl'v'Ny ow j. )
hea: ''on tl'te Btl1.'' 1

. l
iozgi: ''Ifve îad trouble myself. Representative Shea to close 1
on t:e Bil1J'

''zm I closing on tlze Bill, Mr. Speaker?'' f, hea:l 
,, :j. zqa,2.,, . 1i

orgi: on House BilI .
l hea: ''We11, Mx. Speaker, when some of the people raised the point of why
f .' do We need automatic voting devfces, untfl tvo years ago I must of had

out of 21l precincts, 157 using paper. In Cicero and fn Berwyn and ft

vas 4 and 5 o'clock in the mornfng before I got the results. It's a real

pleasure by 8 o'clock or 9 ofclock that night to fiad out vho did Yhat.
I

I think that it's a great a public servtce to have some kind of device .
1

so the people mïght knov what happened and that ve can have the kfnd of
I

electfons ve vant and ''d appreciate the support of the Houseo''
F

Ffqrgf: ''The question is shall House Bfll 2987 p-ass. A1l in favor will
' ' '''

t
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' jsigaify by votiûg 'aye' and those opposed by voting 'no'. Speaker 1

. j
'aye' on this, Mr. clerk. ... for what reason do you rfse7''

1

l nknown: ''Wel1 Mr. speaker, webre so close to 89 I'm going to explain# .
Yy vote. Just very briefly, the last comments of the Sponsor ef thfs

' 3ill he should come out in some of the outlyfng countfes and see whatr
the facts of the matter are. These voting maehines have been a total

fraud on the, ah... of, downstate countfes of thfs State and t:ere's

no question about ït. We used to get our vote out wfth a paper ballot

by.3 o'clock in the morning. Now we're waiting until 2 o'clock the '-
@ .- next day because these machines don't hold up. I'd like to find out

who's making these machines/'

iorgi: f'Representative Eart, quicklg please.f'
artl '1We1l a%... Mr. Speaker, I would take issue with that statement

by ah... the gentleman vho just spoke last. We have tEese electronic
' 

yvoting syst-mn and ah,.. in my bome county. They re a little hard to

get used to, but I think the oblectfons that have been stated to this

Bill on the floor have to do with tke procedures involved and not vith

the ah... the idea. I think Representatfve Shea said it all vhen he

said that you don't have these people stayfng up all nfght couatiag

. these ballots which is a terrific bardship on them anyway and you can

f ind out wlzo won ah. . . get the results of the electfon ah... by 8 or

9 or 10 o ' cl tlclt ae nierlz't . So I don' t thlazk N ybod.y oubt to vote az1 '.:tnsv.k
<

. this because of some goof up in the procedures that are involved locally

ah... what you ought to do is get out and wcrk to c:ange that around.

but I think once you get used to electrcaic voting systems that youfll

wonder w:y you dtdnlt use ttem all the time because ah... the minor ob-

. jections to the change in ft are heavfly outvefghed by the ah... the

increase in the speed of the results and the ah... lack of the wearing

out of the ludges fn the elections 'who have to sft up al1 nfght and count,

them. So I think we ought to pass this Bfll.'f

forgi: ''Represeatative Friedrichx'f

rtedrich: 'hir. Speaker, Members of the Eouse. tc explafn ny vote. I#m

going to vote 'no'. gefve got a lot of couatfes that areu't wfth4n

50 miles of a computer ald tKe problem of getting these to a computer

and it's more than lust gettfng them there. You've got to get semeone
' . k '

. willfng to progkam this thihg and set it up. ltês not that éimple. Nov '
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1 vonder ah... vhot. gofng to bear the expense of the progrnmmfng and the

use of the computer. We haven't said anything about that yet either and
' 

j
that's a ltttle expense you voting on your county had better be thïnklng 1

: u 'a out too.

iorgi) uRepresentative Pierceo''

ierce: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, this Bill doesn't dtctate they the type of

machine that you use. It can be an electronfc voting devfce; it canI
be a mechanical voting macbing and l say to my colleague from Lake, I

dontt mind waiting a few extra hours for election returns as long as I'm

convfnced those election returns are honest and they reflect t%e vay t*e

people voted betveen 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. and I thfnk that's what ve have

now in Lake County and you may have notfced that oace fn a while even

a member of the minortty party gets elected because of the ah... honest

count we get off the electronfc votfng devfces. They vork, they vork

and ah... if you don't like electronic votfng devices under, you can

buy a rechanical voting machine and I vote 'aye'/'

iorgi: MHave a11 voted who wished? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on thfs

questfon there are 99 'ayes', 41 înays', 8 voting êpresent'. TEis Bfl1

having received the constituttonal majority is hereby... Representative

ah. . . Wi!o 's seeking recognftion? I don' t see your light. Represeatativ '

Cof fey .''

i f fey: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd like to ask for a keriffcation of the Roll Call.'', o

' iorgi: l''t'ite gentlemlm has asked for a verif ication. Mr. Representatfve

shea on the verff ication questfon.''
ff 1, -

Jhea: Would the Chair be kiad enough to poll t*e absentees.1 
,, lease and then sove on to t:e 1tiorgi: Certainly. Poll the absentees, pl l j

11 verffication.''l I
.1 1

. ! Tred selcke: ''Arnell, Bluthdrdt: Brandt, Collins, nfArco, Dyer, Fleck.
I j ' , .. jl11 Hirschfeld: Ron Hoffxaa, Jim Eoulthan, Katzy Klosaky Kucharski: LaFleur, I
! . 1!!. j .
l Lauer. Leinenveber, Mahar, McAuliffe. Mcclainy Mccourt: Meyer. Palmer. j
l

Porter, Randolph, Reed, Roses Sevciks Telcser, VanDuyueo''
I

'' h ffirnative Roll Ca11.H 1iorgi: Poll t e a I
' ''Gene Barnes, seatty. Beaupre.'' ' ied Selcke:

I
torgi: l'7ardon me, Mr. Clerk. Mr. Mcclain 'ayeV.'' i

' 

jred selcke: HBeaupre, Bermanm Birchler. Boyle. Bradleyy Brtmoet. Byers.
. I

caldwell..f' E
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'
.t rgit ''Mr. shea.'t9

hea: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, it's 10 o'clock and to save some of the efme I
I 1

of the House: 1*11 put it oa postponed consideration aad call it to- I

1#morrov .

iorgi: t'Take it out of the record and put ft on postponed considera-

tion. We have a fev more Bills, but ah... ve'd like to take a fev .

minutes and go to an Agreed Resolution ah... and ve recognize Mr.

Bernan on the Agreed Resolution/'

j erman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would ask for unanimous conseat to
ah... waive the rule on ah... and allov me to read House Resolutfon

1310/'

iorgi: ''Continue, Mr. Bermano'î

erman: ''Whereas on May 28. 1950: the towa of Peru, lndiana witnessed

a truly remarkable event and whereas on that day were married Sam and

Cleo wbo :a4 conductef a courtship chaperotzcd by Clea's Aunt Dfana who

kept the courtship secret from Cleo's fxmfly and whereas Sam *as a young

lawyer lust begfnning his professionat practice and Cleo was a young

teacher who served as assistant to the superintendeat of the M1..4 county

School District and whereas Sam and cleo have nov been marrfed for 25

years and have been born, and bave born 4 fours. Dean, who fs nov 24y

Tom, 22, James, 20 and George, 17 and wbereas Sam with the support of

his loving vife: Cleo, has beea elected four times to this Eeuse of

' Representatfves and fs one of our best lfked and most highly respected

Memser of this Eouse and vhereas cleo :as stood by sam through these

maay campatgns and years tbat sam has dedtcated to this uouse and to -

$ seariag his absences and constant erforts on be-, the people of Illiaois
l

half of others. Therefore, be ft resolved by the House of Representativesî

oz the 79th ceneral Assembly of the state of Illinoïs that we exteud our

l tncere congratulattons to Representative and M-rs. samuaz c. Maragos oa !l , s
6 l Ithe occasion of their silver wedding anniversary and be it further re-

solved that a suitable copy of this preamble aud Resolutioa be presented

to Representative and Mrs. Samual C. Maragos as a token of the affection

and esteem of thia Eouse and be it further resolved that another suft- .

able copy of this preamble and Resolutioa be presented to Clao's Aunt

Diana haduress of 0ak Park: vho deserves it for a fine 1ob of matchmxl:ng

!. Mr. speaker, r move for the fmmediate adoptfoa of Rouse Resotution l31Q
k . '

''V. G E N E R .t L A S S E M B t Y . I
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and ask that Representative and Mrs. Maragos stand. Mrs. Maragos is i

in the Malcony to my left.'f i

iorgi: ''The gentleman has moved the adoption of t:e Resolution. A1l fn 1

favor signify by sayïng 'aye'; opposed fnayf. The 'ayes' have it aad
1

the Resolution's adopted. Back to ah... House Bflls. Thfrd Readfng. .

2988. Representative Fennesseyo'' '

red Selcke: Hnouse 3i11 2988. l Bill for an Act to pmand th Electioa Code.

Third Reading of t:e Bi1l.M '

l ','-t iorti: îîRepresentative Feanessey on the ah
... Election Comm4ttee 3fl1.R'

j '
ennessey: 'Nr. Speaker, Memhers of the Housez zouse Bill 2988 is the

Election Cnmmdttee 3i11 t:at changes the prfmny date from the third '

Tuesday in March to the first Tuesday iu May. I think everyoae Is
I

aware that we had a number of Bills introduced ah... selectfig various

dates througbout the year. cbanging the prfmary. These Bflls vere a1l

assigned to subcamnltteeo Sûbcoro4ttce met and =ade a recoomendatfon
$

that we select the first Tuesday in May and thls was adopted by the

futl Comm4ttee on Elections. There's one Amendment to this Bfll ànd

that ah... states that delegates to the national conven#ion will file

at the snm> time that as the rest of the eandidates. A few years back,
' . !

we c:alged the 1aw to accoc=odate the rules of the Democratfc Natfonal 1
!

Commfttee and this Just changes ft back and has a11 tEe candidates
' 

j
filing at the same time. I ask for a 'favotlllevv-/l Ca1l.îi j

1' iorgi: ''Representative Eoffman on t:e 2988/1
l
Ioffann: 'îMr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey 1 can't think ;
i

of a much worse time ah... to ah... hold a prfmary electfon. Parti- 1
i' jcularly for those of us who are in t:e ah... General Assembly. If you
I
f

hfnk ft's going to be any fun legfslatfng and running for election lt i

at the same time, particularly against somebody who isn't here and
' l

vho's at home all the time, youîre aoiag to bave a real ah... hassle 't!
I !

on your hands. Also those of you ah... who are from downstate areas i

if you tiîink that youf re going to get people alz. . . in out of the f f e1d

on the 2nd of May: youVve got to be ltiddtng. I spent a 1ot of years

in my early lffe walking behfnd a team and breathing a lot of gaa commfn'
. 1

out of an Ap20 tbat exentually put me to sleep and I had to leave t:e

farm ah... and go fnto more ah... easier pursuits, but ah... vou're :
. ''F

' 

d
' ' 9 ' e not gofn' to get êem there and if you 1 'not goin to get em, you r
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;

waat to cbange the date a*... from where it fs now, you ought to
I

think seriously about September. Then you mlght have a fighting i
;

al1 the months you could of chosens jchance, but May, Xay fs ah... of
you couldn't have done worse and therefore: I would ah... I'm opposed

to this Bfll and would suggest that ah... we defeat this bere aqd nov/'

Giorgi: ''Representative Matijevicbol'

Matilevich: '1Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey I agree

vholeheartedly wfth ah... Representatfve Hoffmxn. Ah.. I realize

the Electfons Comm4ttee is trying to shorten electfons and if we can

do ft, Iêm all for that, but I really doaft thfnk you shortea the elec-

tion by haviag an election in May and then the ah... general election i

November. I would like, if we could get, find some means to get around
I .

the matter of electing delegates to natfonal comma-ttee, er... convenkio

to have a fall election. Then you will be shorting the eleetion process,
! '
lj but if you don't do it this way and 1: you know, I hate to be selffsh

about the matter. but when you talk about ah... legislating ah4 xnnning

for eleotion: I think you bave to be selfish about it because ah... we

live in a real vorld and we ah... we think we do a good Job for our

- constituents but you can't legfslate and electfoneer at the sane tsmp

fn your home district and I disagree vith the Electfon Commltte on this

Bill and much as I donft like March: ve chaaged. You kaov, we went

from April to June a*.. and a%... I guess we had May once nov wegre

at March. Ah... The people are used to ft.ee

Giorgi: ''Hold it, Mr. Matfjevfch. Mr. Fennesseyy for vhat reason do you

rfse?f'

Fennessey: ''I'd like to ask to take thfs Bill out of the recordo''

Giorgi: ''Leave to take it out of the record: Take it out of the record.

() e last item of %usiness'. We have a Senate 3ill tllat the Sponsorsn

asked us to be go to Second Reading. It's on the supplemental Calendar,

l2. Senate Bill 1495.'f

Fred Selcke: îîsenate Bil1... What is it7''

Giorgi: ''1:95.1'

Ared Selcke: ''Seaate Btll 1495. An Act making a supplemental appropria-

tion to certain distributive expenditures to the Department of Publfc

Aid. Second Reading of.the Bill. No Commftcee Amendments.''

ciorgi: e#No Comm... Tbird Readïng. Any Amendments from the floor?
.v , A '
r; rw
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I
Tbird Reading. Representative Shea. Are tbere any announcpmoats I

1: 1prior to ah... Representative Lechowicz.

Lechowicz: l'Yes thnnv you. Hr. Speaker. for the purpose of announcement,

Appropriations comm4ttee I vill reconvene is Room 114 fmmediately after

adlournment. We only have ah... four Sills to act upon. So I would as

the indulgeace of the Cnmmdttee to reconvene lmmediately after adlourn-
j ' yfment. That s Approprfations 1. Thank you.

Giorgit 'fTr=ediately after adlournment/'

techowicz: ''Correct.''

Giorgil 'tRepresentative Shea.''

Shea: 'Yr. Speaker, I move that the Eouse do now adloura until 9 o'clock

) tonorrow mornïng/'
Gtorzi: l'The motion to adlourn. All in favor sfgnify by sayfng .'aye'.

Eouse adjourned. Representative Shea. they want 5 ainutes to read
l I '

i some 3ills so ve'll hold ït back for 5 pinutes.Wl

o'Briea: ''comm4ttee Reports. Mr. Faryîfrom the Commfttee on Labor and

Commerce. Reported the followïng Commfttee Bf11, House Bill #3024,
' and recommended that it do pyss. Mr. Fary from the Comm4ttee on

tabor and Cnmmerce. Reported the following Committee Bill, Eouse

20 3025 aad recommended that it do pass. Iatroduction and3111 y ,

Ffrst Readiag. Eouse Btll 3024 . Co= ittee on. Iaabor and Co= erce.

A Bill f or aa Act to aentl the Min?-muqz 7ag: wlaa rw lMrst 11 aadtlg ofà<

the Bill. Eouse Bill 3025. Commfttee on Labor and Commerce. A Bfll

for an Act to amend the Coal Mïning Act. Ffrst Eeadfag of t*e %i11.

Senate Bills: first Reading. Senate Bfll 57. A Bfll for an Act to

amend the Vehfcle Code. First Reading of t:e Bi11. Senate 3111 101.

A Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Crfmfnxl Procedure. Ffrst Read-

iag of the Bill. Senate Bill 121. A Bi11 fot an'Aci to amend an Act

relating to alcoholfc lïquors. Fiest Readfng of the Bi11. Seaate

3i11 138. A 3il1 for an àct to amend the Illfnols Industrial Pollutfon

control Financing Act. First Readiaz of the Bil1. Senate Bill 354. A

Bill for an Act to amend an Act concernfng publï'c utflities. First

Readin: of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 381. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the

sc:ool Code. First Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill 474. A 3il1 for

W rkmenfs Eompensation Act. Fffst Reading of the' an Aet to amend the o

5ï1l. Senate BIll 483. A 3il1 for an Act to amend the korkolnês

. 
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occupational Disease Act. ffrst zeading of the Btll. Senate Bfll 598.

A Bill for an Act to amend the Vehicle Code. Ffrst Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 610. A Bill for an Act to amend the lnsurance Codev' Ffrst j

Readfng of the Bi11. senate Bill 688. A Bill for an Act to amend an

. Act concerning publfc utflitïes. Ffrst Readfng of the Billv Scnate

3i11 691. A B1ll for an Act to amend the Water Well: and Pump Instal-

lation Contractors Ltcensing Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate .

si11 700. A Bill for an Act to amend the Norvmpn's occupation Disease

Act. Ffrst Reading of the Bi11. Seaate Bill 712. à 3il1 for an Act

to nmpnd the Illfnois Veûicle Code. First Readfng of t%e Btll. Senate

3i11 733. à 5ill for an Act to amend the Electfoa code. Ffrst Readfag

of the Bi11. Senate 3i1l 742. A Bill for an Act to amend the School

i jj tL'Code. Fitst Reading of the Bi11. Senate 3i11 767. A Bill or an ct

to amend the Real Estate Brokers and Salesman Licensing Act. Eirst
!
1 Readfag of Lhe Bil1. Senate Bill 779. L 3i11 for aa Juct to cread the
l j '

School Code. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bi1l 780. A 3f1l for

an Act to amend the School Code. First Readfng of the Bfll. Senxte

' 3:11 829. A Bill for aa Act to creata the Mutual Trust Investment l

Company Act. First Reading of t:e Bi11. Senate Bi11 730. A 3:11 for

an Act to amend the Busfness Corporatfoa Act. Ffrst Readiag of tbe

3î11. Senate 3fll 831. ' A Bill for an Act authorfzfng corporations

qualified to administer trusts in Illfnois-ztntzatster and hoàd securx-

àies. . First Reading of t*e 3i11. Senate Bi1l 832. A B1l1 for as Act

to amend the Illinois Securities Lav. Ftrst Reading pf the Bill. Se-

nate Bill 854. A 3i11 for an àct to amend the Electioa Code. First

Reading of t:e Bill. Senate 3f1l 859. A 5f11 for an Act to amend an

Act in Telation to State finaace. Ffrst Readfng of the sill. Senate

3fl1 881. A 3i1l for an Act to proxide for tbe creation of Mxnagement

Forest Preserve Districts. First Reading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l 882

A 5fl1 for au ;ct to amend an Act concernfng wutual funds. Ffrst Readf g

- of the 3il1. Senate 5i1l 884. A 3i11 for an Act to amend the eark Dis

trict Code. Yirst Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 885. A Bill for

Act to amend the Park District Code. Firàt Reading of the Bill. Senat

Bill 887. A Bill for an Act to repeal the Park District Code. First

Readfng xof the Bfll. Senate Bill 894. A 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Fension Code. Firyt Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 970. A BIll for
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an Aût to amend the Xursing Eobme, Sbelter Care Nomes for the Aged Act.

First Reading of tîe Bil1. Senatè Bill 1009. A Bill for aa Act ko
:

amend the Vehicle Code. First Readfng of the Bill. Senate 3i11 1013.

A Bill for an Act to amend an Act relatfng to alcoholic lfquors. Ffrst

Reading of the 3f11. Senate 3i11 1021. A 3i1l for an Act to amend the

Fension Code. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bfll 1022. A Bfll

f or an Act to amend the Pensfon Code. Efrst Readfng of the M1l.

Senate Bill 1048. A Bfll f or an Act mqlcing an approprfation to the

DeparO ent of Finance. Fïrst Readfng of the B1l1. Senate Bill 1257.

A Bill for an Act to amend the Electfon Code. Ffrst Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1283 A Bf 11 f or an Act to amend the Vehicle Code.. .)
First Readïng of the Bill. 'Senate Bfll 1395. A Bill for an 'Act to '

amend an Act relating to certafn advertising. Flrst Reading of the

Bi112'!
l f , - -- 44
! Giorgi: Persuaat to motion. t*e House stands ydjourned.
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Fred Selcke Senate Bill S35

2nd reading - no
committee amendments

' 
Redmond Third Reading

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 536
2nd reading - no

' 
Committee amendment

Redmond Third Reading

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 539
2nd reading - no

' Comfitteo amozdmzht

' . y
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER ZNPORMATION

5 9:99 ' Redmond Third Reading ' 1

' 
' 

9:11 Fred Selcke Senate Bill 776
2nd reading - no

. cnmmtttee amendments

Redmond Third Reading

l 9:12 Fred Selcke Senate Bill 247
sssst aeausng

9:13 Fred Selcke Senate Bill 1156
First Reading

9:13 Fred Selcke Senate Bill 1382
First Reading .

6 9:28 . Redmond Senate Bill 226

Fred selcke Senate Bill 226
Third Reading

Redmond

Capparelli Senate Bill 226

9:29 Redmond

Skinner

- Redmond Senate Bill 226
Passed

9:30 Fred Selcke Third Reading

' ' 
9:31 Davis

7 9:32 Redmond Senate Bill 513
Passed

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 1490

Redmond

9:33 E.M. Barnes

Redmond Senate Bil 1490 ' I
Passed l

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 3V5
vuyxg aoauing
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lEMER X
-- .- - - - -
NO RMAW ONTIME SP .PAGE . i

i
Sevcik SPOnSOra 9:34 1

d Senate Bill 385 lRedmon
' Third Readin; l

lcke Senate Bill 420Fred Se
Third Reading b

Redmond )
!E Y*Z* YYKZCS SPOZSOY9:.35

d Senate Bill 420Redmon
Passed

d Selcke Senate Bill 24Fre
' Third Re'ading

. sjw a

Redmond
9

Walsh

Shea

* Senate Bill 249:38 Redmon
Passed

- d Selckf SOn*tO Bill 35, Pre

Redmond

Sponsor - leave tociôrgi
bring back to 2nd
readtng for nmnnd-
ment

Redmond LeAVB

t 41Fred Selcke Amendmon
9:3910

Redmond .
- amenamest 419:40 Tqerx

' d Amozdmozb ZQOPYO:Redmon

lcke Amendment #2Fred Se

Mov: to table 42
i 

' Tuerk

r
E - - - - - - - . ,...
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'PAGE TIME SPEAKER ïE:l!xFzlzE
- j
10 9:40 Redmond Leave - amendment jz 

. tabyea aru soauing .
. ts sily 44 )Fred Selcke Sena

. vuyra reading

Redmond

9:41 Schlickman Sponsor :

Redmond

9:42 Madigan Yield

Schlickman discussion
11 9:43 Redmond Senate Bill 44

sassed

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 59
Third reading

Redmond

9t44 Hart Sponsor j
12 Redmond

Waddell Yield

' 9:45 Hari Discussion
X A ' Redmond Senate Bill 49

Z
Pierce

Redmond

9:46 Hart

9:47 Redmond Senate Bill 49
13 passed

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 70
Third reading

Redmond Take out

' Fred Selcke Senate Bill l63 E
Third reading I

Redmond

N
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TRANSCRIPTION INDSX . '

PAGE TIME ' SPEAKER INFORMATION

13 9:47 Brummett sponsor I

Redmond

9:48 Friedrich

Redmond

14 Ebbesen Yield

Brunmett Discùssion

Redmond

9:50 Simms Yield

Brummett

15 9:51 Redmond

Lienenweber Question

Brummett Discussion

Redmond

9:54 Kosinski

?16 -

...z9 1 55 Redmond Senate bill l63

Friedrich

17 9157 Redmond Explain his vote

9:58 Ryan

1Redhond
1

9:59 Brummett Post-poned consider-
ation .

Redmond
' j

Fred Selcke Senate Bill l7l j
Third Reading

Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

. 18 9:59 Daniels Sponsor

Redmond Senate Bill l7l
Passed

Fred Selcke Senate Bill 218
Third reading

Redmond

1û:0B Bnlmmett Sponsor
i

Redmond

10:01 Tipsword Yield

Brummett' Discussion

19 Redmond

Mautino Yield

10:03 BnImmN ett

20 Redmond

10:04 Friedrich

Redmond
...-'

10:05 Skinner

Redmond

10:07 Tuerk Yield

Brummett

21 Redmond

10:08 Schraeder

Redmond

10:09 Cunningham

10:10 Brxlmmett

22 Redmond

Fennessey
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'HOUSE OF RBPRESENTATIVES

TAAMSCRIPTION INDEX

SPRRKER INYORMATIONTIME 
-

0:10 Redmond22 l

Peters MOVe Previous j
question t

1cl aYeS have itRedmon

d- Senate Bill 2l810 :ll Redmon Passed

d Selcke Senate Bill 324Fre
23 Third Reading

Redmond

19 :l2 BDIM OYY
d Senate Bill 324Redmon

Passed

d Selcke Senate Bill 346Fre

Redmond

Calvo SPOnSOr10:14

Redmond24
' ter YieldDeus

Calvo

M dmond

15 Schlicklnan10 :

Redmond

?

Redmond
25

10 :l7 1O dSOn

Redmond

1û : 18 glinn

Redmond
26
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26 10:18 Cunningham Yield

Cqlvo

27 Redmond

10z2l Grotberg

Redmond

10:23 Ryan

28 Redmond

10:24 Ewell

Redmond

10:25 Toiten

Redmond

10:26 Borchers Yield

Calvo

29 Redmond

10 :28 N ing Move previous
quest ion

Redmond ayes have it

Redmond ' Senate Bill 643
Passed

30 Fred Selcke Senate Bill 426

Byers Sponsor

Redmond

?

10 l 30 Peters Questâon

Byers

31 lQ : 32 Redmond Senate Bi1l 426
Passed

Exed Selcke Senate Bill 455
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'--HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE

31

TIME

10:32

SPEAKER

Redmond

Sanqmeister

Redmond

INFORMATION

10:34 Senate Bill
Passed

House Bill l7l
Third Reading

455

32 pred helcke

Redmond

Geo-larïs

Redmond

Maragos

Redmond

10:35 Sponsor

House Bill l71
Passed

House Bill 235
Third reading

Fred Selcke

10:36

Redmond

Brinkmeier

Redmond

Walsh

Brinkmeier

Re#mond

Sponsor

33 10:37

10:38

Discussion

House Bill 235
Passed

House Bill 284
Third Reading

Sponsor

kouse B1l1 284

Explain vote

House Bill 284
Passed

Fred Selcke

10:39

34

Williams

Redmond

Dunn,

Redmond

10:40

lQ:4l

rred Selcke House Bill 4l5
Third Reading
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HèusE oF REpnEszxTavàvss

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX '

PAGk TTME . SPEAEER INFORMATION

34 10:41 Redmond

10:42 . cunningham sponsor

35 Redmond

Totten Yield)
. cunnzngham 1 ozscussion

Reamond House Bill 4zs

q
10:43 walsh ;

)
. l36 Redmond

10:44 Duester

. Redmond

Lechowicz ) Yield
' 

)
10:45 cùnningham) post-poned

Redmond post-poned
' consideration 1

l1
0 ,6 ' Fred selcke House Bill 451 j

Third reading !

10:46 Redmond I
I

Skinner
I

37 . Redmond House Bill 451 l

Cunningham
I

Redmond House Bill 45l
Passed '

10:48 yred Selcke House Bill 592
. Third Reading

. aeagond

McAuliffe sponsor
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HOUSE OT RZPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX '

PAGE TIME SPEAKER ' INFORYATION

3: 10:4: Redmond House Bill 592
I

Duester '
f

Redmond House Bill 592 I
Passed

)
Grotberg sponsor J

1
' !J.

10:50 Redmond House Bill 69l I
Passed 1

. I

Washburn Introducing
George Burditt I

I
. Redmond f

fFred selcke Rouse Bill 725
Third Reading f

jI'

39 10:50 Redmond /
/

10:51 McMasters Sponsor /

--' 
' Redmond House B1ll 725 p

passed )
)Fred Selcke Mouse Bill 726

. yyzra psaaing

Redmond

' lo Sponsor HB 726 1
10:52 Mer I

Redmond I
i

Skinner ) Question i
)10:53 Merlo ) i

I
' 10:53 . Redmond House Bill 726

. :
Passed

40 Fred Selcke House Bi11 734
Third Reading
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' TRXYSCRXPTTON INDEX '
i

TIONSPZM ZR ZYXOW
AGE PZXS 'P

I
10 :53 Redmond 140
0 :54 ' Diprima Sponsorl

Redmohd

Kent ) Q/estion ,
)

t ojarzma)

Kent Speak On bill10:56

Redmond

Diprima to C1OSe41 10:57

Redmond

Lauer Explain Vote10:57

Redmond

10:58 LeCNOWiCZ

dmond House Bill 734Re
Passed

'd Selcke House Bill 735Fre
42

z,' sponsor10
.59 Diprima

Redmond
. L

schlicknan ) Yield
)

Diprima )

Redmond43

11zQû LeChOWiCZ

dmond HOuSe Bill 735Re
Passed

d Selcke House Bill 73811:01 Fre
. vhird Reading

' j
Redmond '

Barnes, E.M. SPOnsOr11:02
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' OHOVSS OF-REPRESENTATIVES 7
. :

!TNRNSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAXER ZNPORMAPIONPAGE TTMV

11 :02 Redmond4
. 3

. Sehliclrmnn ) Yield
)

sarnes,E-M.) j

11:03 Redmond i
ISkinner ) Question44

) I
Barnes AE .M. ) . 1

' iRedmond
1

Schlickman ) I
)

11:05 BarnesrE.Mo) j
IRedmond

45 . 1
. ? ) I

)
Barnes,E.M.) I

1
11:08 Totten I

Redmond46

l 09 ' EWing

Reamnnd

1crsesheimer
Redmond

11:10 ' Shea ) Yield . I
) 1

Barnes,E.M. )

47 'Redmond I
;BarnesvE.M. TO ClOSe '11:12

' 
Redmond House Bill 73848 11:15
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2oUsE OP REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE

48

49

TIME

11:15

SPEAKER

Hart

Redmond

Duff

Redmond

Washington

Redmond

Cunninqham

1l: 16

ll: 18

INFORMATION

50

lll 19

51

11:20

Redmond

Leinenweber

Redmond House Bill 738
Passed

House Bill 79lThird Reading11:21 01 Brien

Redmond

Merlo

Redmond

Matijevich

Merlo

Sponsor

11:22

52

' l1: 2 3

Hedmond

O'Brien

Leave to have
HB 79l referred to
Executive Committee

Leave

House Bill 836

11:25

Redmond

Luft

Redmond

Sponsor

House Bill 836
Passed

Introducing Germanexchange studentsWashburn
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRRNSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION ,
I

52 11:25 O'Brien House Bill 94l I
. Third Reading I

53 ' Redmond

Houlihan,avM. Sponsor .

Redmond

ll: 27 Lech- icz

?

Redmond

O'Brien House Bill 946
Third Reading

Redmond

Williams House Bill 946
. sponsor

Redmond House Bill 946
Passed

O'Brien House Bill 947

54 Redmond

,A' Williams ) Sponsor
j ''

11:28 Geo-Karis )

Redmond House Bill 947
Passed

O'Brien House Bill 966

EedDond

11:30 HoffmanrG.L.

55 Redmond House Bill 966
Passed

' 
1l:3û Houlihan, J.M. Parliamentary

Inquiry i

11:32 Redmond

-  -  -  - r
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HOOSE OF RZPRESEVTATIVES
>T-.. x

TRKNSCRZPTION INDEX

SPEM ER INFORMATION 'PAGE TIXE - '''--'''-----  .1
I11:33 Walsh56

. Redmond

Shea.

11:34 Redmond

Hoffman, R

Redmond

35 Xatijevich '11t

Redmond

11:35 Duf;57

Redmond '

Skinner

Redmond

11:37 Washburn

11:38 Redmond

. Duester58 
,

ReM ond

eriedrich

Redmond

11:39 . Schraeder59

Redmond

11:40 Collins

aeamnnd j
I'Brien House Bill 1263O I

, vjjj.ra ueaging. I
I

Redmond

Jaffe SPOnSOr
. us ya6a. sassedRedmond
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEXXBR ZNCORMATZON

11:40 o'Brien House Bill 129759
Third Reading

60 11$41 Palmer
:

Redmond House Bill 1297
Passed

11:42 O'Bribn House Bill 1302

medmond

Hart

Redmond House Bill 1302
Passed

o'Brien House Bill 130361

Redmond

Kane )
)

Tokten )

11:45 Reamnnd House Bill 1303
Passed

/
O'Brien House Bill 1318

....g'

62 Keller Return to interim
study

Reamnnd

o'Brien House Bill 1329
Third Reading

Redmond

Terzich

Peters

aedmond

11:47 Schlickman

1 Redmond House Bill 1329
1
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRKNSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAEER INFORMATION !

63 11:47 Terzich

Redmond House Bill 1329
Passed

11:49 O'Brien House Bill 1350

Redmond

Kozubowski

Redmond

Peters )
)

11k50 Xozubowski ) I

. 
Redmond

eriedrich )
1

64 11:50 Eozubowski ) /

dmond /Re
)

Pleck ) Yield I
) f

Rozubovski ) I
i1l 1350 ?11:51 Redmond House B I

passed f
J

11:52 OlBrien House Bill 1426 I
l

Redmond I
I

Schisler l
I

Redmond I
I

65 11t53 Schlickman ) Question '
) '

Schisler )
Redmond House Bill 1426 )

Passed

 11:54 QfBrien House Bill 1504

! daellWa House Bill 1504

Sponso<
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! HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES i
I . 1
' 

jTRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGES . TIME SPEAEER INFORMATION
. )

65 11:54 aedmond House Bill 1594 !
!Passed j

. t
11:55 OlBrien House Bill 1510

Third Reading '

Redmon! '
Matijevich sponsor i

i66 Redmond ,

11:56 skinner ) Yield '
)

Matijevieh )
11:57 Redmond House Bill 1510

Passed 1
OîBrien House Bill 1522 r

ReAmnnd

11:58 Craig Sponsor

Redmond

Schlickman
...v'

67 Redmond

11:59 ' McGrew

Redmond House Bill 1522

Craig

Redmond

12:00 Schlickman Explain Vote

Redmond '
;

12:01 Craig Post-poned '
. 

. considerakion

' O'Brien HOBSe Bill 1525

Third Reading 'l 1
l I. xeamond j. , . j j

' ' 

j
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HonsE oF REpnEsEsTATlvEs . l
' 

jTRANSCRIPTION INDEX 
c

PAGE TIME SPEAXER INFORMATION ti
i

68 12:01 Brinkmeier Sponsor i
. I

' 

Redmond House Bill 1525 j
Maragos

Redmond House Bill 1525
Passed

O'Brien House 3ill 1565

Redmond ' 

j12:02 Stiehl
, C.M Sponsor 1

I69 Redmond House Bill 1565
d IPasse

1
o'Brien House silz lss3 cl

. vhlrd aeading l
. 1

12::4 Redmona I
I

Telcser Sponsor I
I

Redmond I
I

l2:0s Leckowicz ) Yield 1
. . 

-' ) IAA Telcser ') Take out of record .1
1

Redmond Out of Record 11l i
lO'Brien House Bill 1585

l .Redmond Take out of record
. j i

12:06 O'Brien House Bill 1588 j
Third Reading 1;

70 Redmond i

Mautino Sponsor .

Redmond House Bill 1588
Passed

OfBrien House Bill 1616 '
Third Reading

Redmond

. ..J 2 . . .
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' TRANSCRIPTION INDEX - ' '-'

TAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION
I

Nn 12:07 . Mccourt Sponsor

Redmond House Bill 1616JX
Passed

. '. . ' 

..-1a:c8 ofBrien House Bill 1711
. . . 

. Txyrg auadipg

Redmond

. Epton Sponsor

. Redmond

12:10 Schlickman ) Question
)

Epton )

73 12:12 Schlickman Address bill

Redmond

12:13 Epton To Close

' '''?. 4 12:15 Redmgnd House Bill 1711
.. .' .. . passed

75 O'Brien House Bill 1717

Redmond

Taylor Sponsor
' ' ' ' 12:16 Redmond House Bill 1717

. passed

orBrien House 3ill 1720

. Radmond

' 12:18 Choate Sponsor

26 12:19 Redmond House 3il1 1720
Passed I

' 

j
.. . o'Brien House Bill 1721 I

4.1.24.20 ' Choate Sponsor I

' 77 Redmond House Bill 1721
. c- Passed

. . . . . , :' : . : xr. ;,. .

.. - - . - - - - - r
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ROXIE OX PIPFESENTAIIVES
TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAVAR INFORMATION

77 12:21 O'Brien House Bill 1733 I
Third Reading l

, Redmond

Meyer Sponsor

Redmond House Bill 1733
Passed

O'Brien . House Bill 1796

Redmond

12:22 Madigan Sponsor '

Redmond '

12:23 Schlickman ) Question
)

12:24 Madigan )

78 12:25 Redmond House Bill 1796
Passed

o'Brien House Bill 1816
Third Reading

- Redmond Take out of record
...,.6 '

12126 Schlickman Point of order

79 ' Redmond

12:27 O'Brien House Bill 1829
Third Reading 1

. I
Reamnnd j

I
12:28 MacDonald I

' jRedmond. I
I

. Mnnn ) Question . I
)

. MacDonald )

Redmond House Bill 1829
Passed

. O'Brien House Bill 1879
Thix; Reaoing
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

80 12:29 Getty Sponsor I
I

12 t 30 Redmond House Bill 1879 i
Passe

O'Brien House Bill 1881

09 Brien House Bill 1901
Third Readinq

Redmond

Kucharski Sponsor

Redmond Hoase Bill 1901
Passed

12 :32 O 'Brien Eouse Bill 1945

81 Redmond '

Brinkmeier Sponsor

Redmond

Lechowicz Will sponsor take
out of record

'
dm d Take out of recordRe on

1f*:33 o'Brien House Bill 1977

Reamon;

Mulcahey Sponsor

Redmond House Bill 1977

12:34 Peters Explain vote

82 12:35 Redmond House Bill 1977
Passed

o'Brien House Bill 1979 fThird Reading
I

Mulcahey Sponsor

Redmond House 5ill 1979
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TRKNSCRIPTION INDEX

I
GE TIXE SPENCER INPORMXTION 11PA 

.
. I I

' ien House Bill 1945 '82 12:35 O Br jThird Reading j

Redmond

12:36 Brinkmeier Sponsor

Redmond House Bill 1945
. i

'

Passed !
1

2 37 O'Brien House Bill 2056 '83 l :
Third Reading

Redmond

McAuliffe Sponsor

Redmond

12:38 Leinenweber

Redmond House Bill 2056

Schlickman

Reamnnd Honse Bill 2056

12:39 Madigan Speak for

A,' Redmond84

12:43 Collins

McAuliffe Explein Vote85

Redmond House Bill 2056

12:45 MeAuliffe Postponed86 

ionconsiderat j
Redmond Postponed

w ' consideration
I

O'Brien House Bill 2013 I
I

' I. Redmond j
iPeters Sponsor

Redmond House Biil 201312:46
Passed
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NOUSE 0>' RV D /ENJJATIVES . ... ..
. TR.XNSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION
:

'

86 12:46 OlBrien House Bill 2û29 1
Third Reading I

I
' 12:47 ' Stiehl, C.M. Sponsor I

I
I87 Redmond

I12:49 Sehlickman ) Question
l) 

. :
Stiehl ) :

l
Redmond I

. 1
12:50 Lechowicz ) Yield l

) I
I88 Stiehl )
I
I

12:52 Lechowicz pshould be Amended'' I
I

Redmond

Kenk Speaks for bill

Redmond

Flinn For

89 Redmond

lY>S3 Byers FOr

uedmoua

Pierce ) Yield
'* )
12:54 Stiehlzc.M. ) Discussion

90 ' Stiehl: C.M. Leave to return
to 2nd for amend-

. ment 1
I

12:56 Redmond Leave granted I

Getty House Bill 1090
Move House does not :

Redmond

12:57 Skinner
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TRNNSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE . TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

91 12:57 Getty '

Redmond Motion carries
I

12:59 Shea Rules suspended I
I

92 Redmond I

1:00 Byers

Redmond .

1:01 schneider

Redmond Suspension of rules
motion carries

Beaupre House Bill 2104,3020
tabled

1:02 Redmond Tabled

. Shea Move - recess

93 Campbell Move suspend rule
to advance :81495
to second reading

1:04 Redmond Motion carries

l:4H Redmond Agreed Resolutions

1:06 O'Brien Agreed Resolutions

Redmond

1:06 , Giorgi

94 1:07 Redmond Adopted

1:08 Fennessey rules suspended j
. 

seamoua I

. Barnes,s-M. '

Redmond .

O'Brien House Resolution
Copmittee on assign-Redmon; - . . . '

. . pdnt
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION I

194 1:09 Shea Recess till 7 p.m.

O'Brien Messages from
Senate

95 O'Brien Committee Reports

Fred Selcke House Joint
Constitutional
Amendment reading
Senate Billà Firsk
Reading

99 RECESS

Night session
beginning

' 
Doorkeeper Announcement

l00 Redmond Senate Bills
First Readipg

O'Brieù Reads Seante Bills

Redmond House will be in
, . 

' order
House Joint Resoluti
#29

Jaffe House Resolution #32

Redmond

' Griesheimer Question of sponsor i

Jaffe Re-explains
Resolution

l0l Redmond Vote I

Washburn point of inquiry
I
I

Madigan

Redmond Resolution #32
Adopted

g'. ;
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

I
PAGE TIME SP/AKER INFORMATION

lûl Madigan

' Redmond House Resolution
429. .

Sehraeder Explains HR #29

l02 Redmond House Resolution
#29 vote

hill

Redmond

Geo-Karis What Page?

Reamnnd

Giorgi

Schraeder ) ''Certainly will''
) .

Giorgi ) Discussion

103 Redmond

Peters

- Redmond
....X

Walsh

l04 Redmond

schraeder to close

. Redmond

Walsh Point of order

Redmond

. walsh

Redmond

l05 Beatty Point of order I

. seamona '

x Washburn Noqs: iesolution #29
. . . I
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HOUSE 0P REPRESENTATIVES . .

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

TIME SPEAXER ' - -Z-------ZN ORMATIONPAGE I
Redmond Resolution adopted Il05

, seusaeger 1
Redmond vote - Passed

' 

Giqlio House Joint Resolu-106
tion #45

Redmond
'Deuster . Question

Redmond Yield

Deuster QueEtion asked

' Giilio NO

Deuster Discussion

Giglio Discussion

DeusYer

Redmondl07

Gi'glio
....,'

Redmond

Keller

Redmond

Keller . .

Redmond

Schraeder Bring to your !
attention I

I
Hill I
Redmond House Joint ReSOlu- i

l08 ' . . tion #43

Giglio Moved to adopt

Redmond Vote

Deuster
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HocsE oF REPRESENTATIVES . 
. t

,.7.
TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAEER INFORMATION

Il08 Redmond House Resolution#3g I
adopted

l09 Berman

Redmond

Giglio' Respond to Berman '

Redmond House Joint Res. #39

Schraeder

Redmond

uilz

ll0 Redmond

Schlickman -

Redmond

Calvo

Redmond

Catania

. ' Redmond

Deuster

lll Redmond House Joint Res. I39

Schraeder In closing

' Redmond Vote- adopted lLundy House Resolution l20 'L
I

Redmond Fesolution adopted it
ll2 Lundy Take roll call l

' Redmond Vote-take the record .
. aaoptea

Schraeder House Resolution 153 I
explained
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gODSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES ' ,

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

ll2 Redmond

Schraeder

' Redmond Vote-Resolution
adopted

Beaupre House Resolution l7l
explained

ll3 Redmond .

Hudson

Redmond
' 

Deuster Question

Redmond Yields

Deuster Question asked
I

Beaupre

ll4 Deuster

. geaupre
ZX.A '

Redmond House Resolution l7l
Adopted :

Schlickman Point of order

Redmond
. l

Schlickman

Redmond

Beaupre ;

Redmond

' Beaupre .

Schlickman

l15 Redmond

Yourell
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE

ll5

SPEAKER

Redmond

Beaupre

Redmond

Geo-Karis

Redmond1l6

Taylor

Redmond

Redmond

Giorgi

Redmond

Shea

Ryan

Shèa

Ryan

fhea

ll7

Redmond

Matijevich

ll8

Redmond

Schraeder

Redmond

Skinner

Redmond

Schlickman

INFORMATION

House Resolution l74

Souse Resolution l74
Explains '

Resolution adopted

House Resoàution l89

House Resolution 174

Question

Discussion

Discussion

Discussion

Thank you

Discussion of need
for roll call

Discussion''

Vote

Question on
expenditure of money
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TRANSCRIPTZON IWDEX '

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

ll9 Redmond

Schlickman Okay

Redmond i
. )

shea speaks on the '
tion lQues

C

Redmond Resolution l
Adopted l

' $
. 

Marovitz . House Resolution 203
jt

Explained

Redmond

Katz Question on HR 203

Redmond Yield

Kakz Question asked

l20 ' Marovikz Discussion ensues

. 
Katz Discussion ensues

Marovitz Discussion ensues

xzr Katz Discussion ensues

Redmond

Schneider Discussion

l2l Redmond
. 

/

Palmer Discussion

Redmond

Hoffman Question

Redmond Yields '

' Hoffman Question asked

Marovitz Response & Discuss

Hoffman Speaks on the bill
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

. 

:

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX
AGE TIME SPEAKER INTORMATION I

22 
Redmond 

i

. 

I

Deuster

Redmond
MaroviE: to close

. 

. t '

l23 

Redmond House Resolution 203 3
vote j

schraeder .
Reamnnd Resolution adopted

' 
' House Resolution 2l5 6Meyer lExplains Resolution t

IRedmond Resolution adopted k
(

House Resolution 229
take out of order $

I
Yourell House Joint Resolu- 'l

tion #31 move ko l
table .

Redmond Tabled !
..
> '

 

Totten House Res/lution l28
Explain#d

l24 
Redmond Vote

Madigan Explain nno'' vote

' 
Redmond Have all voted who

wish? adopted

Matijevich (House Joint Resolu-
tion 432) Announce-
ment

l25 

Redmond #32 take out of re-
cord

sevcik House Joint Resolu-
tion #34

x 

Redmond

. . 
schlickman



 y 2:, 1975

EOUSE OF REPRESZNTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION .:

PAGB TIME SPRADER INFORMATION

l26 Matijevich '
l

Schlickman ,

Redmond Proceed

Schlickman ) Discussion on
) Resolution 1-
1

Matijevich )

Redmond

Gchlickman #34 roll call in
order

Redmond

Schlickman How Many votes? l
89 or otherwise '

?Redmond Vote - adopted

Matijevich Senate Joint Resolu-
' tion explain

;
. :

127 Redmond !!

waïsh sJR #27 explains
x er

Redmond

Matijevich move to suspend rule
' 4la

Redmond

' Walsh Recorded roll call

Redmond Your correct-vote

Lechowicz J
/

Redmond Rules suspended (
Matijevich Moves to adopt /

:
IRedmond Vote- Resolution

adopted

Makijevich Senate Joint Resolu-
tion 28 - move to
suspend rull:
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Transcxiption Index
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P.AGE TIM  S
PEAKER INFOM ATION

l27 
Aedmond Rules suspended

l28 
Matijevich move to adopted

Redmond Resolution adopted
Reamnnd senate Joint Resolu

-
tion 40 Commitkee
on Assignment '

!ISelcke House Bill 2029
2nd reading of bill

i1RedDond Eouse bill 2029
;
lMs. Steele House Bill 2029 
jExplains
lSelcke Amendment #1 y
lRedmond H

ouse Bill 2029 l
!

Ms. steele Explains amendment l

Redmond Amendment adopted l
Third

Selcke House Bill 2240 
j

' 

Third reading of the !. 
hzly..V

l29 
Redmond Take out of record

lselcke B
ouse Bill 2241 !

lThird reading
- 

!Redmond House Bill 2241
. 

tHart H
ouse aill 2241 1$E
xplains the bill q

hRedmond .'
. il
lSchlickman Will sponsor yield
l
' l' Redmond Indicates he will 1

)Schlickman Question
$

Hart discussion
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX :

SPYAXZR IVVZ------VZAYZOXTIME 
.PAGE- !schlickman jl29

Hart
l30 '

House Bill 2241Redmond

hlickman ) DiscussionSc
) t

Hart ) tI
ROYDCRY l

Skinner '
;

Hart

Skinner

Hart

d Any furtherRedmon
Discussion?

Hart TO C1OSe
131

'dmond VoteRe

w.A '
Winchester

Redmond

Pierce

Redmond

Washburn

. aedmond

Washburn

' : SZXC YY6 Y6OOYdRedmon
. Passed

House Bill 2256 iSelcke Third Reading

Redmond

' -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - . r
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HOUSE OF REPEESENTATIVES .

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

AXER ' INEORMATION 'TIME SPE 
- - - - - - - - - - .1PAGS 

I- 
zrsy-sponsor 1,Leverenz HB

132 sxplains the bill l

. seamana

hlièkman Pomparison of lastsc
year

:edmond 1

Leverenz $25:000 last year

Schlickman . Thank yOq i

Partial appropriationLeverenz

dmond take the recordRe
Passed

lcke ROuSe Bill 2263Se
Third Reading

d Ho/se Bill 2263Redmon

' Explains the billHart
Choate's sponsor

Reamnndl33 '

' Totten QVOSYYOL
...X

Redmnnd Proceed

' Totten QYesbion asked

Hart Discussion

' Totten DiSCVSSiOn

DiscussionHart

Redmond

Caldwell Question

' Redmond Proceed j
Question asked ICaldwell

t DiscussionHar

1' -- ---
'
--
' 
--
' 
- - - 

' ' '' - ' 
--- -- -- 

-
-
' ' - ' ' ' ' ' 

r
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R''.HousE 6F RéPàkSENTATIVES
'kRNSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGB ' TIME spxarER zxgoa
Mhvzou I

I
l33 Reduond take the record

Passeg

Selcke House Bill 2439
Thir; reading

Redmond

Barnes, J.M. Take out of record

Reamnnd House Bil1 2445

Selcke House Bill 2445
Third Reading

Redmond Take out of record
l34 selcke H

ouse Bill 2454
Third Reading

Redmond j
younge sxplazns bizz (

Redmond

schlicvmnn wizz sponsor yzezd :
' 

Redmond zndicates she will 1,XX.A '

Schlickman Question asked j

Vounge Discussion on bill
. ISchlickman
!, 
$Younge Diseussion on bill

- 

jRedmond Turn volume up '
1

Younge Continues Discussfon
tSchlickman 't
i
j' . Redmond Proceed lj

Sehlickman Question again

l35 younge Response
'%- 

t
t
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'zranscription zndex

PAGB TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION i

l35 Schlickman !I
I

Younge No I
I

Schlickman 1
I
I

Reamnnd Vote-take the record I
Passed l

I
I

at ease for few (1minutes 1:1

- sechovzcz Announcement (1
1 I(cut-off) I
I' jSelcke .

1
I

Redmond 1
I
IDavis
I
I

Reamnnd House Bill 2463 i
. 1
Igelcke House Bill 2463 l
jThird Reading j

1(Giorgi ln the
. uair) 1c l j

,,' Boyle House Bill 2463 ,1
axplains the bill .
sponsor

I
Gimrgi l

I
Il36 Grotberg Will sponsor yield 1

. ' I
Giorgi' He will i

I
IGrotberg Question 
I
I

Boyle Discussion I
1
iGrotberg I

Boyle '

Grotberg

Boyle

Giorgi
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDCX
ER INFORMATION 1

.SPEAE f
Schlickman Will sponsor yield l

l
Giorgi Se *ï11 '( 1
Schlickman Question ':

Boyle Discussion

Schlickman

Boyle g
7

Schlicvrnan

e jBoyl
I

schlickman ) :
) Discussion i

Boyle ) ji
!

Giorgi

Ebbesen Will sponsor leave

Giorgi

Ebbesen

Boyle

Ebbesen

He will

Question

Discussion

Speaks on bill

Giorgi

Palmer

Boyle

Giorgi

Ewell

Giorgi

Boyle

Ewell

House may

2000 acres

acres?

Question

Response to Ewell

Giorgi Voke-take khe record
Passed
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HOUSE 0E REPRESENTATIVES
:

. TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION

l38 Matijevich Comment

Giorgi Honse Bill 2475 j
i

Selcke House Bill 2475 E
Third Reading l

l39 czorgi '

shea Explains the bill
Sponsor ,

. l
!Giorgi Vote-take the record

Passed j
selcke House Bill 2476 p

Third reading '
lt

Giorgi
' shea Hold that bill j

I
Giorgi . Take out of record ï

i
lcke House Bill 2556 1se

)Third Reading e

Giorgi
..,.' y

schoeberlein

Giorgi Vote-take the record '
Passed j

Il40 Selcke House Bill 2559
Third reading .

Giorgi
l

Meyer Explains the bill :
Sponsor '

Giorgi

' Mann Question of sponsor

Meyer ''Pardon me sirl'

Mann Re-states question

Meyer Responàes
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION
. It40 Mann Discussion

Meyer Discussion

Mann Discussion

Meyer Discussion
' i

Mann Discussion

Meyer Discussion

Mann Discussion
i

Meyer Discussion j

Mann . Discussion

141 Giorgi

Laurino Support the bill l

Giorgi Vote- Passed

Selcke House Bill 2580
Third reading :

Giorgi

Deuster Hold on Third
...X

Giorgi Take out of record ë

Selcke House Bill 2701
Third reading

Giorgi EB270l-take out of
d lrecor

Selcke House Bill 2790 '
Third reading

Giorgi HB 2790-take out of
record

selcke House Bill 2834 i
vusra reading !

Giorgi Take out of record 1

Selcke House Bill 2942
Third xeading
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAFER INFORMATION

14l Giorgi I
I

Brinkmeier House Bill 2942
;Explains bill I

Spônsor

l42 Giorgi

schliekman Question

Brinkmeier Response

Schlickman requesk it be held

Giorgi

Brinkmeier

Giorgi Take it out of the
record

Selcke House Bill 2800
Third reading

Giorgi

Younge Sponsor- Explains

Giorgi

Totten Question of sponsor

Younge Response & discuss

143 Totten Question & discuss

Younge

Giorgi

Ebbesen Moves previous
Question

Giorgi So moved

Younge To Close

Schlickman Parliamenkary in-
quiry

l44 Giorgi
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HOUSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

PAGE TIME SPEAKER INFORMATION I
I

144 Shea Response to
Schlickman

. ciorgi

Walsh ruling from chair

Giorgi

Walsh read by title

Giorgi

Walsh

Giorgi Ruling from chair

l45 Matijevich Point of order
Giorgi Vote-take the record

Passed

Deuster Point of order-' 

Constitutionality

Giorgi .

S:lcke House Bill 2987
Third reading

.> Giorgi

Shea Sponsor-Bxplains
the bill

Giorgi

' Totten Question of sponsor

Shea Proper expenditure

Totten Discusssion

Shea Discussion

, ciorgi
. I

Hoffman,GL. . Question of sponsor

i ionl46 Shea D scuss

x HoffmanyG.L. Discussion
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INFORMATIONSPEAKER I
TIME -AG7

Shea
146

Hoffman,G.L.

Giorgi

QuestionDeuster

Shea

Deuster

DiscuEsiogShea
l47

Deuster

Giorgi
Straighten Out lW

ashburn (procedure
r

Shea
l48 , asgyer-What s theWashburn

ence j

Shea

Waâhburn

vA' shea

Giorgi
l49 ionCorrective aCtKempiners

Giorii
150 . tivTo put in PerspecTotten

I Giorgi
Point Of OrderMatijevich v

lGiorgi

. shea
i

Giorgi

Shea '
15l .

Giorgi
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' TRANSCRIPTION ZNDEX

SPEAKER J-Z-------N ORMATIONQG?E TZXE
... gjjea3 G X '

' 
. . . Giorgi

' Geo-Earis MOVe Previous Il
; Question ', . . . . . ., j

Giorgi Wait a minute
. . '. . . . ('

Mautino )
. syorgi. 

. . 
' w j .' .*. . .. t . 

' ' . - . 4
Ebbesen Question YO SPOnSOr k

:Giorgix . . ' . . ' . D . . .

' Ebbesen
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